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The principal object of the studies to be reported was to clarify 
the nature of the pituitary control of tho adrenal cortex in man# The 
experiments were performed on adrenal glands obtained in a  manner 
provlounXy deaoribed by Symington et al#$ (1996)$ and their studies 
were extended to the investigation of the poasibiXlty that the adrenal 
cortex is controlled by more than one pituitary factor| to the study 
of the effect of corticotrophin on some dehydx^ogonasea of the adrenal 
cortex, and the work of Griffitha (I960) on effocta of corticotrophin 
on human adrenal cortex in yi,t,x^p was uaod aa the starting point for 
further oxporiniente# In the course of those atudioa some observations 
vjere made which were aubaidiary to the study of the offoeta of cortlco^ 
tx'ophin on the human adrenal cortex and these observations are also 
preaonted here,
The first part of this thesis la a review of the present knowledge 
of the principal oomponenta of the pituitary adrenal axis, with special 
reference to man. However, the great bulls of the v/ork has boon first 
performed on animale such as the rat, guinea pig and tho ox, and this 
work is also diaousaed, %ecia]. attention is also given to the nature 
of the pituitary substance which controls the adrenal cortex, and the 
possible mechanisms of its action are listed#
Tho first experimental section deals principally with the varying 
effects of pituitary preparations on adromiX weight and histological
#* i x
apx>oaranoo0. The results of an iOTosfcigatioa of the normal adrenal 
weight in operation and poat^mortom oases are also present in this 
section*
The second experimental section deals with the alterations in the 
activity of the enzymes which can generate the reduced form nf niootinm; 
amide*-adenine dinucleotide phosphate (MADP) in adrenal cortex of pafcien 
who received cortiootrophin for four days before the operation* Those 
expérimenta were also repeated on rats and guinea pigs#
The effects of cortiootrophin on the slices of adrenal cortex 
incubated under artificial conditions are presented in the last sectiozi. 
This was originally an attempt to extend the observations on tho 
importance of HABP linked dohydrogeaases in the adrenal cortex report-^ 
ed in the previous section, but has led to results of interest not 
related to this question*
Several aspects of the work described here have already boon 
reported? (l) ®*Triphosphopyx*ldin© nucleotide**linlî:ed dehydrogenases in 
the Adrenal Oort ex in Man”* Blochem* J*, y8* 4*^  (I96I) * This Is a 
summary of a paper read to the Biochemical Society In November i960*
(2) "Effect of on oortiooateroid x^roduction vi.tr0. by slices 
of the adrenal cortex of human beings"* B'ature, l^ÿ,* 1 0 75, (1962)*
(3) "Triphosphopyridino nucleotide link;ed dehydrogenasea in the adrenal 
cortex in Man; the effect of cortiootrophin and distribution of
enzymes", Acta, Endocrinol*, 40, 332| (1962),
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of froalt m t  p&Wltwiee* G th o r  w w k o m  Ciiouosey .o^t,.,ai## 
1 9 l5 t  io llip  ,#$..-#%*,* %%#) ohwod tha t p itu ita ry  mWeoto havo tho 
êom e fta o t w  p itu ita ry  implanta#- tha w tiv o  p rin c ip le  la  peooo#
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f h o  m l m t i v o  m o r i t e  h a v e  W o a  t t o  o a b jo o t  o f  m  o w o l l o o t  o im o t a t lo n  
b y  @ o m w  (1 9 4 g }$  # o  p o in t o a  o u t  t b o t  a l t h o u g h  t w  t e r n  S iv e t  u s e d  b y
in  was 'W ro w tr# !# #  tW  m ^ M  #trep# in  %h%M ww Is  
o w t r w y  t o  à W  | # i o r  mao im  b te to g y #  S t  i s  é a r à M ê
M m  W e e k  worn# w M a h  m m n s  " M  m û  t w  B n t i iM  *%roplm
warn MopWd m  early m  11194 to indiaato a pAya&ool movommt o f mm 
w gm im  or a p w t o f m  orgmWLw ;W a spoo iflo  d ireo tloa* o*g*$ 
h o lio tro p lm #  pWWtmpiom# # o  ow M O t w aM sg  o f
s n # o n o 0 o r t & o o t w p W ^  l 0  t w r o f w o  %  o o b o w w o  # l o h  i p  n t t m o t e d  W  
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a .  THB APRENAXi CORTEX
81no© the object of this etudy wae to observe tho offoots of 
oortlcotrophln on tho adremX cortex* the proooat knowledge of adrenal 
atructuro and fimotXon is sumariaed in tho following pages* Ab 
far as possible, the data refer to the human adrenal gland, but work 
done on animals often preceded the studies in man and is frequently 
more detailed* The most important animal studios are therefore also 
mentioned.
A., 8truoture.
Adrenocortical tissue is found in all vertebrates 
but not in tho more primitive forms of animal life. In mammals the 
adrenals are paired organs oharaoteristioally situated near the upper 
pole of each kidney# Each gland oonsists of two distinct and function­
ally unrelated peirts, cortex and medulla, whose only linlc is the 
sharing of tho auppoi'^ting oomiectivo tissue and capsule, and a common 
blood supply* The adroneil medulla produces and stores the catechol 
amines (adrenaline and noradrenaline) and M i l  not bo considered hero 
further*
Tho characteristic feature of the mammalian adrenal cortex is 
the arrangement of its colls into three fairly definite concentric 
^onc.S* This purely morphological subdivision of tho cortex has been 
evident for a very long time* In l865 Arnold introduced the trad** 
itional three aonos, glomerulosa, fasciculata and reticularis, on the
basis of supporting tissue arrangement* A capsule of connective tissue
#. 7  *
# 8  #
tho àù MW% a i im  m%%wit o f wntlmMn
Sibfm  whiofe mymwA o f «oil»#- # l#  M  tw
%àha iilomorulooa# tn  # o  0oaa faeo lm la ta  Iho oomneotlve t&a^w i#  
ermmgoà la  a ra d ia l forr;^  m%û m  th# o o llo  o f th io  mono are up
In to  oolumoa ru#nl#$ a t m 0 so  to  tim  cmrfwo o f tho giaaa, I#
tho ânàîorm0ot pa rt o f #m oor$e%, ^oaa tim  oomnootlv#
# o # o  i<mm a wW ork wttfe torgo #wM # %Aloh oontaiA anaotoi?*oaiog mt&i 
o f adrogml o o llo  (m o %o » * t t  Moad vasj^ oto in. tho gitmû
fo llow  Urn m m  ^om m t pa tte rn  m  tîw  oomooWvo Moauo wrmogomoat* 
la  awo # o o # o  aaothosi’' doiUfâlto 00110 0m  ho éiotiagMohoâ# Thio 
la  a nm tm  bmW* o#ly 3 or 4 o#lm- thloh# ahioli aopormtoo 
glomerulom im ^  #Oha fwolouM W # m<s ia  #a#tlooW #y w l l  aeom in  
waomW# GWmWr %#ea iW&VI m %%0 i t  fh io  mno
ia  aover 000a i l l
S t  b o o  feoou a W te #  ( % e w i # r #  l t S 2 )  t h a t  t l m  v a t i a t i o a o  l a  t h o
#pow ow o o f the oortloo# in  d iffo ro n t ootboriao opooioo 
omiy littmmMlmm o f a 00mm plan* Bowvor* Bymirngtom hw  
M ooBtly rm ##W oiood tW t # # & % # ..# # % # %  w o important p ra c tica l 
oonoWoraWiow la  ondoorim m m woh (ByMagton# .19# )  * i>m po in t 
ia  that ia  tôorao apooioo &$om alomoruloaa i@ a â ia tiw t wMo Wad vA llo  
Im othoro i t  ia  narrow arnl mo%oa w ith %iu> mxm faBOiouiata* Aim#' 
aoiuo apooio0# notably tW  mmiaant# mû tw  hampater# have a#o?m%a 
Which are im ry poor in  iipM a# in  them oWLmala tho faaoiootota and
# 9  #
yot&mWio W dioMmgaiaWo* w% imm a m étûm  »o#
mmpomà o f "oos%pa#$" cellm#
An important foatwe of tho oo»taa l-o tte poop
baWaon aw W ,a #me$* âa moatWwd aWvo* %oma 
glowralaaa àe aomolteoa vary natr« aW #M#a poariy aamroaWd from 
tho oom faaoloalatai wMoh In  turn toa a more diaWLaot WWor with 
t t o  A o m  w t i o u l a r & a *  i M a  b w d o r #  h o w e v e r#  l a  w v e r  a t r a â ^ h t  b u t  
go%lo#o a almmua o w w  roomMtog the ro lationoh# of tho opidorMa 
to #0 derm&a# Although tW hwdor botvom rotioelorlo and medalia 
iM  o t r m lg h #  m t l  d i a t i i i o t #  o f  a o r t i o a l  0 # i i e
Moompaay tto  t>lmû vw m la  in to  tîm mmlnVlM miû $re m m  am Qmm 
oeotlon i0laa<WMjKo awag # #  oteomaffia oella# %ooo- feota i t  
$0 ao#mmw %e various aomo of the huœn adrenal cortex in 
ardor w aWy their pote#WitWo under iamiW# ooaaitiow#
fho séparation o f # a  aoaa faaoiaWLatm ftam the m m  w tio a la ri#  
i e  aO im w W # f a o i l i t a t W ,  W w o v o r#  %  Ih o  p r e m a o o  o f  a  b r i g h t  y e l l o w  
pl#oa# in  Mm m%lB o f the ooaa faooioniata# fM a  pigmont# probably 
o f oaw tw oM  nature (aaWt# 1904)# la  aW o&itely oîioraotorlatio o f 
tw lipid ooaWialag ooilo of wwrnl# mê is loot whoa tho gtmâ 
la  depleted of lip id #  The fMoloototiia portion o.t tho huwaa adrom l 
la  tterotaro # M e a  yellow Im colour# mW eaoily diotlRgulsbod W&od 
eye #om tho zmm retlouloyio# # io h  la  Wowa#
w#w
f h à  f t m a t io ù  o f  t h o  a û fo m %
$ 0  t o  PP0ÛU&O o t o r o ld  h o rm o a o o  w b lo h  w a  o a a o n t i a l  f o r  t h e  
norWL l i f e  o f %o amWA* &$ mam the priuolpol W rw w a  idontilSted
Ml aâpomti mmu0 h tm â  am aorWLool* oortloomtoroae# aw  aWooterom-# 
aW Wio etrtm W m l fom ulm  am ehmm in  @%@# 1# trace oaomta o f 
m d r o ig o w #  p w # a t o w w  œ d  m w m l  o t h e r  o t a r o M a  w e re  # l #  iû u n ê  
b y  G m m t#  i f .63) # T h e re  i a  e ia o  i W i r e o t  o v id o w o  t h a t  
o#ew nm  W produoW %  the hwma oortw  (rov&oood by
1400.1 # 1 9 6 2 ) *
S to  m o tW d o  w o d  t&  e tu d y  t t o  p r o m a w a  o f  # w # d  a o o r o t io A  b y
tho adron&tl #o$rte.m are ahwwa in  %g# 0 1# dcocasdiag o rd »  of 
ioutioa mW biological fto  atw loa forforaod on iw im p f
and poripWPal blood atoroMa #vo  #m'% IW iro o t infoœatiofâ about the 
adrewei 0oy&o% morotlon# fboy oow titu to  m  important M ju w t to 
the other otwtoo# 'hut l i t t l e  Wole in fam otio# e w  bo e»poot0d from
tlîO fâ*
Vogt (194)) vmo tho f& w t to oonmlato tto  mdronal vein of a» 
mnimmi mû te $tu% the oomtomt of blood no #tMoo43$ tho
buim m  aiWoml o f f l u o m t  t o a  boom  t f n u l i o i  b y  B u e b  11 9 5 3 )  .*1 H q m m w ff  
%#3$ 8w at (1999)# # a n t F o rm # and Bymington (# 9 ? )i nod Bhort tifS o ) 
aW the wamlta Blmi that tto  priawipal huma# adrem l horofowo arc 
0nm  Hotod abow# but pretrw W ont M #  oorWLcotfophin # 0fo m n tio ily  
ioowooo# oowetioa o f ow tiool# fbo fâtidiot o f tmoo mwuut# of 
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Measurement in peripheral blood and urine of 
steroid hormones and their metabolites.
Cannulation of the adrenal vein in situ 
and measurement of hormone output.
Perfusion of the gland after removal 
from the body (always retrograde).
slices (cells intact).





3# Mothoàa wfelcii hav0 baea employed to atudy 
(Steroid productioa by tho mommallaa adrenal cortoac*
theao subatancea originate In another gXand and merely paea through 
tho adrenal in tho blood atroam#
â great deal of valuable information haa been obtained on tho oow 
adrenal by the Worceetor group iioing perfusion teohniquoe (Hechter#
19^91 Hoohtor al*, 19^3)# ?ihile those and all other in vitro 
techniques oan give direct ansivors to certain questions# they suffer 
from an inhorent limitation that tho results obtained are not necess^ 
arily of physiologicW. importance under in yiyo oonditions#
Ivan sim^^ler i^ n yit.ro systems have boon used# Saffran and 
colleagues (1932) used adrenal slices incubated in Ringer*s solution# 
and adrenal homogenates and cell fractions are particularly useful 
for the study of the distribution and nature of tho oaayaes In tho 
adrenal cortex (e#g># Grant and Brownie# 1955)♦
'J?he production of steroid hormones involves two separate phenomena# 
biosynthesis of these substances and their r.ole^ g^ so .ipfco the blood 
,stre,gm# It is known that tho adrenal gland contains only minute 
amounts of the steroid hormones (Heher# 1958) so it would appear that 
release follows closely on biosynthesis§ bittlo is known# however# of 
the mechanism of hox^mone roleasc# but it ia possible that blood flow 
in tho neighbourhood of a cell can influence the release of steroids 
by that cell*
T lw  reactions involved in tho biosynthesis of adrenocortical 
steroids can be divided into two groups; those involved in the
« €  tlioso Wwaforimticn of
OMloetorol (F%# 3)* % ù  m t  of .réactions âcp common
to  A ll 00.110 ehieh am 0y#ho#oo ahoioatorol# mû moat o o li#  ham
# 0  original atarting material la motyl ooon^mo A* 
w M oh m y  W  proauoe# from gluoeoe ama fatty aoido# the
owboaqmnt roaotiono roquiro oofaotora ouoh aa ##nofM,no tripkoaphato 
m iâ  # W B m #  iomo otopa a m  m t l l m d  ti% f i $ ^  3# #olootorol* formed 
#0 Inaioatod #ovo# ie & t m g â  molmly in the j^om faooioulrita o#l:W$ 
partly in Iho fre# form mm# p##t% omtorifiod# In tlio M m n  glcmd 
9W of oW loetorol $# in  the ootorifiotl imm  19&0) # I t  # # M
bo motod that û%% %lm oholostorol proooit ia tho Mronal m M  m t  to 
prodmooé t u  tho rmt mim% o f  it arrives to tho adroaal i t m
t h e  b lo o d  ( B o r r i #  mvâ ( i h o i t o f f f  1 9 9 9 )  .i a n d  l a  t h o  g m in e a  p i g  60/ i  i $  
derived from h h o blood CworMn m iû #haikoff$ 196.1) *
fho m ao tiew  botwooa oheloatOK'ol and tW  adrenal Btoro.id hormomoa 
have hmn ntméiod tu  d e ta il miû roaetiana#. together w ith tW
0WyW0 which promet# them are qhom ia  tho looor pa rt o f Fig» 3 # 
fhoro in  »  âmh% tha t each o f ttmm m u umm^ to t # e
m ^m m o Mi # io h  they do wea^y ie  iho mmbgeot o f some diapmte# aiao
m oom trovorsial qaoatiem $0 whethar oho le#ere l is  ma eb ligatery in te r#  
médiate i n  eo^ç^tieostarolé hiomyatlmaio* While a  number of p u M â M w û  
0Zp0nimn%0 m m  to  throw âmht m  aholeatorol m  a d ire c t intormW iaW  
in etof0.iâ htoeynthoelo stow and IWohter# %$3^H U o u v à et...at.##
CHOLESTEROL ■ -----  L A N O S T E R O L S Q U A L E N E -^ * -^ M E V A LO N A TE  ACETATE
PREGNENOLONE
30 ol dehydrogenase
a l o q s t e r o n e I
 I
PROGESTERONE  ----------------------------------------------   DEOXYCORTrCOSTERONE CORTICOSTERONE
21 hydroxylase 110 hydroxylase
17 hydroxylase
17oj HYDROXyPROGESTERONE ---------------------------   11-DEOXYCORTISOL     J CORTISOll
21 hydroxylase I IG hydroxylase ------------------------
ANDROGENS
3* t n  tho of
im m em e G  %  a û m m x
t##) # émeBi mmXtB om mpIalwO iii m #w 'Cfh^oh #0# ao$ eacowd# 
oh#%0#%a##% t w  I @ # )  *  %bo
of U h m l lm i i  m â  oq#^#m03^e to ab#vo# that oholeetoml
mmt W tim mjqy wwo# of a#o%m3. qte»oW W&%owe &A mm apooioô
a t  X o a o l#
It ia hmwA
t i m t  t h e  a d ÿ o o a l ^ o t u m  o .f m o o t # a o i o a  o a q  ho  â#3.do<^ Im to  tW o e  
mpwato wme tml tWkt t t  em w tm  eovoml k o * m o m o  WL# 
d & f fo ip o a t  p r o p w t i o » *  % o  q w 0 # i m  l o  w r w w a  a r o  e 3U xb o f*to d i 
hy tW v%y$o«0 mom#* f'ào #oey^  #&' 0'*-tho
oaoalotw r^opoaett &m 188) ocm ew foo ?^ag»<1od a#
#e tbooyy »o that tw o#%%8 wlglwtW at the %K>rlpüiaiv of #o glaad, 
u d ^ a t a â  i m w ^ a  i in û  m o f o t c A  b o fW A o a  a e  « a m  fa m & 0 u % a W #  a m i th o #  
d o g a m m to d  l a  # 0  s^osia I t  %aa â?op laoo^  !>y tb o  ^ *0 # n a l
tWery*^  whleh mm i tm t  i^mpmoik % aisfcma t.n 1940# miû aufportoé by 
t ! w  w & i&  o f  W a a e  a M  # & *e #  ( # 4 6 )  # o  ahow o il t h a t  t W  w » a  g lo rîio 3 ? u lo # a  
i# Io0B aopoWemt oa the aate&^lw xâMû.t&t2r ^han %lm othoi» moao#t 
%MLo haa Woo fally ooafif»<l# mû tMa m m  la mw knmu to pm^oëuo# 
a ia o a ta îT D »  ( A y r e a  S $ U S à * f 19@G) m iê  l e  o a ly
tWay a paytlml 0o#ro% of tîae pitialWy# #o pmlaoipal tmphle 
A & a to y  l a  % d w m # o w M lo t r o g A b & a '^ $  ( f a w û l l  a W  & 9 # ) *  B m
wml tliooryi awoWl% to Ohootoy Joaoo (193?) $ evlao mq«&ro0 tliat
#  #  #
t t o  m w a  f a o o io o la t a  m ê  m U M x t im X a  a m  a o p a r a to  m m
p#o^#o#a owztiael amé owbloooterome# mm
lo r ia  fw m  4# e m i #W$^ogow# # #  vton ia  ia  li'ig# 4*
f lî.a  l a t t e r  p a r t  0 f  t b i a  tW o $ ^y  l a  b y  M f e t la  ovâdom oé* w h i l©
o # # w o  a g a l w t  i t  &0  b y  1 9 6 8 )#  1$
haa Won ptapmod^ by Soffoy fo? %h# mb (% # )$  ana Byalngton fo r tbo 
Im m aa t h a t  mosm m W . a a la # q  i #  # o  p ^ l n q l p a l
D i t e  o f  p y o O n o t io n  o f  a l l  o o r t i o u l  h w m o n o q  o m o e p t a lé o a to r o a o  ( R g #  4 ) *  
# 0  A m o M o n  a f  th e  w m  f w o l o u l a t a  l o  q o n o W o ro a  t o  % m t o a t o # o  
t h e o r y  t o  1)0 a o r o l y  t o  e io r o  th e  o to ra a lt l  îio rm om o p r o a w m m #  v iM M i  a r©  
l l W r a t o d  a t  t% m a  o f  a W o o e #  t m t  i t  i o  n o t  a w lm lo ^  t h a t  W m o m a  
o m  bo  o o o t r iW W c l  t o  th e  t o t a l  w t p x i t  b y  th e  fa o o to a ' ia ta #  o v o n  
i n  to o  a b o o n o o  o f  a t r o a s #  F o r  ia a ta a o o  C 1960Î W o  ohow n
t h a t  i W o y  o o n O l t l o w  a d r< m & l a l l o w  m o m ^ Q  o q u a t  u m o im ts
o f  % l t m v t o l e t  l l # t  aWorW;%' e b o M ia o *  flW lnga# h o m v o r #
a o  o ta to c i  a b o ve #  m ro o f  q w # % lo n a b lo  p h y a io lo g io a l  i j i g n i f io a n o o #
ZONAL PRODUCTION OF STEROID HORMONES
CHESTER JONES' 
THEORY
( M ouse/ Ral Adrenals) 







( Human Adrenal )
STRESS
A L DO ST E R ON E
Stores of
Giucocortlcotds




,* 4. too q£ tW recent thoori©a of tho yGlatlonahip 
betwooa acl^ onal. ancl fu^iotioa*
3^.g0B ^glC 0fH Q PH I^
A» of oortlootrophla*
IVhea tho exiatowe of the 
pituitary ooatroX of aaronal oortesc vme firot demoimtratod in 192?* 
attention was ooncentratea o n the effeots of the pituitary e^traots 
on the maihtenanoe of the adrenal weight after hypophyaeotomy* or the 
Inereaao in adrenal weight if the adrenal waa firat allowed to atrophy 
after hypophyaeotomy# la order to moasuro the oorticotrophlc potonoy 
in the extraota* these properties were utilised as hiologioal asoaya* 
the two principal methods being the ®*AdrenaI Weight Maintonanoe** aaaay 
and the **Hepair*^  assay (o»g#* Simpson et al», 1943)# %us* for twenty 
years cortiootrophin was thought of as a substance socretodt by the 
anterior lobe of the hypophysis to maintain the weight and function 
of the adrenal cortex# however* in 1948* Sayers and colleaguos 
described a method of assay based on the marked depletion of asoorbio 
acid from the adrenal cortex following oorfciootrophin adminiatratioa# 
This method was found to be prociae* convenient and eoonomioal* and at 
present is tlio official method of cortlcotrophin assay# (Adopted by 
the Committee on BioXogioo3, standardisation of the World Health Organ*
1nation)# It is performed on hypophysestomised rats* and the potency
of a preparation is compared with that of an international standard# 
which is arbitrarily assigned the potency of 1 unit per mg#
A large number of othex* methods of assaying corticotrophin have
* 13 *
|,>6 #
h m tk  Ijtih t W y  'Imw m #  b e w  aoQopbea# %b W G
boOD A#^ @aod timl c w  # q u M  oomme'Od! %  ihs prlmipal
%lm# àûf 0fefôroié miû W m d  ca th&s
hm ^ baeea Wtb Wnillemla a&Jl&f $- &#83 mm# ââL^iMâ
(Baffwâ m#a üayHM-% 1993) %*n> o w w a i o w o  ù ü û  ù i % W w
W w  & #  ùàOiü(^  ef 4%yom A m # »  # 1#  M m a l w  t W
%QbW8* %o pa^allaMOiJ^ PÎ A$oo%>b&q %oW depletion to
#0m&#gom.0&e W o  ho^m q n m ^ iû m û  mt U m m iriu^ l-lloato g%_.§.%,.#& 2930 g 
$4$ 19^11 but faere f^mh Gon#mo that pot#ib)y %y
toywo Aoe#' gâvoa @ %g^ u@ af tho gboMâé hormone preduoi^
‘POvæay ( Ê#o#%o# 3,0#).*
%%a ttïo teem w^&eo(#o#hân'^^. io n m  toBou ^0 m^ otm
a#ot^moo àOtâve lu AëcîoAlo ftai# a^ $d thio
p#^#0K)%y iiù w  W  equlwWat to  âto stmmldogen&o activity*
But in a moot m y  a #  eu^otaaao oylginatiog in # 0  antt^rior
pilRiital'f g&#W wbieb ÈM iVm m m t w  adromi ci@fW% in m m  m if :lo 
oMgAbl# fo# t W  da^w#.#lon W#al#Bmœq iixnd %UKh|^ *
19#)#
la 1 9 $ 3 Cottlf m }û qq#ta^#W8 
0homv3 t tm t the pituitary mbaWiOo «?hieh aotn œ  tiio W m m ^ l  am^fmn 
ia  o i  pm t^È n a%Wro# l u  %ho auWoqwnt tm i yewo a large enwzGù of
doAo iss (%%% effort to putilÿ tldo aubataao^© aai the vmx&ooe
#  #
procedure's on tho metWdo o f QXamtm%
protein o b m l m W y  W * # »  iS m o té  1940$ m m  âlJSi*» % # 0*
B # 0$ s|*Sà*'f 1040) * à  mâjo^ W v a w o  tlila fioM. w d #  %»ho%
Clfffî aooion© tW #r w @  &ydw#Mr# mM £m tw
m t t m t x m  of pituitary g W W o #  fhia initial $#mctiom prooo8wo ia 
•offioiont am# Mo Wea wo# fey Sd (#43) m# Bayow .ol*.#
(1943) i #0 oinmltaacouoly Wt iWopm#o#ly oWainW feomo#wow 
pmtelme #om uhmp mi\ p%$ p ltu itw io a # . rwp#otivo%% vMob they 
oloime# to feo #o # w  feomoao# %th gro## # % #  the wlooolor 
«igbit of tboir pmpmrationa to feo #pro«lmato# 2W0## mui it io often 
referred Io. is iiteraluro me tîm hommae^ \.
A W ^ t W r  advaaw oom w W m  Paym# teteo m û  àBtmùÛ (1996) 
doocrifead a more etfioioub mothe# of preparation of oortlootrophla$ 
mi4 their prooeduM io outline# ia %$# 9# Aa i# proviouo motfeotio a 
pituitary poWom mo fiwt #tfe aoitlla aolvooto aW otopwiaio
m lU M U out reoolte# in a uentieotropfein oonooM-mtot Suofe prépara** 
tâoiiô wore #ppliqd commereially iiotii #o oariy niaatoen fiftieo and 
tWQ referred to feoro #o A%0^# % e  advanoa iotroduoed fey
tayno am# oo#w#oM mo tw fiWin@ that a oowontratiou
of oortiootrophto can fee w feiwM fey adoorption of tto wu#o propawtion 
00 0oilul0‘30* It w0 labor foüni tfeat o%o#Iluloa# (Aa#mo# 
1931) or ottor mol'Wloao torivativca ware more offloioat far tfeio
purpooo timm m%>xn%pm itmlf# % o  eortiootmpfei# prepamtioo
ACETONE DRIED 
PITUITARY POWDER
^  Extracted with acetic acid at 70®C




This Is CRUDE ACTH
*OXYCELLULOSE










for IW. or subcutaneous
use.
Current Commercial Preparations 
Potency 45 - 65 Units/m g.
Fig* 5, Outliao of t h o  prooeduro u©cd to prepare oortioo- 
trophia* Crude AOfH la a n Intermodiate product la the 
preparation of the current commercial preparations#
#  J
àa # 1# rjfoi/ m%a timee moro active %h#n # o  protoln 
W y m o w  ## 0# w #  0# M f  t W  potoMy gO
mg* P m m m m b M m  m #  w  % W 0O a m  w #  o m l u M v A y  e^piled for 
gewrmi m m #  ae # w n  in # # $  #*
âltbonrfà at t w  o # y  gmoroe of cwtiootropMa le t w
QommWm # tn ltm ry  gland# p a rtia l aynthoo&m b<w %o#n aohicwd by tha 
organia cWmlata* iloteaan and oolioaqnoo (196%) havo oyntbealnoa 
a .pelypqptl# aemtalml#! tho %  amlmc acida m %  of tho toWI of
99 oontfôiTOé by oortiooimpMo-H # e y  that tb&a p o p # #  Md
f i f l i  aofeivity #em  woayod fey # e  nnovffeâo a # é  dOplofeioa to # *  I t  
mo al0o found to feavo on o ff# #  on body fata  mWLlar to fefeut of 
0orfelootroi>Mn (Borlght %##) *
She 0i Wû^ m^  Bofeun w A  Aofeoood (%#%) thafe a propwa*
tion of oorfeiuofeyopWL» o w  W  ofetelmd v44ob M o  more than 100 fsimoo 
tfeo gotonuy of the # o p a m t l o w  o W a & m d  %  M  am# Payera 1# 1# 9$ 
t m lo  it ufeWwly fefeafe t W  few amy feruo feiolosioal
(Agalfloaaoo# tfeio oomo-iu^iom m w  f w W w r  # # %  poiy«^
popttdw m r e  ofetoloo# fey a o M  or popela feydrolyelm of pituitary 
osètmofe0 oMLOfe bad aw e  I W  felmoo t W  potomoy of tfeo eorilor protol* 
froiuots but molwulmr wigfet mn only 1600#8g00 (ilorri# mul Hor#»#
I W *  & % b  w a s
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During.the last decade evidence hae accumulated that cortioo*^ 
trcphin can be separated into various fractions which differ from one 
another in some phyoioo*chemioal detail which allows their seijaratioa# 
UJhUG pituitary oKtx’aots have been subjected to several types of 
treatment in ordex" to i^repare more potent preparations#
(a) Solvont partition and aoivnterourront diatributiQn» Hess 
and hia colleagues (19^3) were the first to apply countercurrent 
distribution to oortlcotrophin and they showed that oortiootrophln 
activity can be concentrated in this way# Bell and oo*woxitera
in American Cyanide Company (Boll ot al# & 19!36| Shepherd et al.t 
1956) used those methods to obtain seven highly purified peptides* all 
active in the Bayers Assay* which they distinguished by prefixing 
the word corticotrophin with the letters of the Greek alphabet# The 
principal componoat is p cor tico trophln * and the American Cyanide 
Company workers were able to v/ork out the amino acid sequence of this 
peptide (Shepherd et.al* $ 1956)* It consista of an unbranched 
chain of 39 amino acids but fragments oontalriing the first 24 amino 
acids are also fully active^
(b) Acid and peptic hy<^  roly sis# In the original publication 
of 111 et al## (1943) it was stated that the biological activity
of the protein hormone was retained after treatment vrlth pepsin
m  ê m t i W.a by wriouo
0#% # o f imvo0 ti# # o ro  to p'tpa^o pw i& o#  p'^phiàm is ith
A W # 0oOr<%Ma #%lvlty (####$ % W . #  tho pofoin
prop0 jit*atioa ia  oallocl oqyt&0 (>#oph&» B# w # lo  tifeo tmWoate# 
0#Btmao# mm to âi^tie^uieluKl a# â# hydrolyoad
propwat&om oon t h m  to f m t u m  p m iS M û  uoiag ottor wttoda matloa^d 
h o w * omit m  oouBWyo^XMPORt m  %<ni e%obma# r0 0 lw #
fiMto mml Wi^mo (199)) umû auoh met&odo to oto#a wtlv#
i m t ù m  %' ##A I # *  B h & M  ^uoh propam^
t:Ww worn of biife fOboacy mû a$Mw 1# ellm&oal tto m&%#
plicity 0f poùoat ioolato# eftor by#»&yo%0 glva mo oiuo am
to thé aâtualïiOB uaéor eohiitioûB#
m m a  & ,k .Æ .,* (ï#:U m m  t h a  fis*«è 
ta w#%y lom metto# %o purifâoatl« of ujOhydrolyac# ocn?tioo^
m ^û obtaino# t w  w M i t »  $#oi#ary # a o # m o  fey toâo 
memme#. ttooo atrtiora m##a%oê that mom #m# omo
à$ &#e*$ tofow Isydtolyaio or ottor tmatwafe of fciio 
m t i m  æbBtomo# fhoy m m % Amtorl&te (m polymer of mothaos^lia
m%û mmu Ilmto# oi# #&##% tomo##) for o:womto#aÿhy In  Boûtxm 
phoç#ha$0 toffor 4wO @ ty#oo% pattoya of waoiWtào# of oopt&oo$rop!$&u 
(B&mo oaA ata###oow$.. %#9) le TOproteooâ &n %g* ô#. tto imiti 
oompowat aotiw ia Aoyom toot %me Worn oortloatropfeio








6 $ o f  oXutloa o i  oüsyooXXuloeo purXClqd
oortiootrophla from Amber 11 ta IX^ O#»SO coXuïM#
(PlKort B.nà Staok#Dunme$ 1955) *
âB tliü tm û  à # $ W r  p;#toÎK% Emte#al
h m m w n  S im a t^  $# W w  rooXm of # #  ^oliîm amd û m a  m i^
^ p p m t  im  tb#  e lm t# *  #â%ém m â  $##%m#ore # # 1  W  lk# e
#baw##é tl'mt %#llo prlMlpaX aaewbio w M  mm m$^Q%oStmà
th$ 0 l w  a o # %  4^ w 4  âg #a#'#ooe$ «■tivXt.y w  oho^A Ixsf
^HxûwmûX tout tmvolIWtl feot m<3 prem#t #,m the 4^ a W
#m#tioaa ta a I m r #  rmtemt* ît %*Mpaàad %  # i a  g r a #  af 
t im t tho^a w e  mpa%"a#à # i#h  <M .ffera»t
a # a # a  am tba W w w l *  Orne m e  # # g m t a é  % e  %mo$*hia aalâ 
# e  ather % g r m a %  eoâght (taaag» %#%) #
ëalatm oWM)mW#Agky m a  alaa amd to prépara pusro «ortlaatrophiii 
from 'to»m piw&twy # m % #  (%a# i®9î* ffea a^ooiiwioaa
o m w w ta  w rm  ah ra im ta $ ra# a d  mi  oalamm# a f
a o(ûMïkùm tortwtâvai < W  tliia wouMad tu  % howgoMotio 59 av;d»o 
aoiâ peptido w&th a patmay of &6 umlta par % *  fho dlfforowoo #om 
t w  oor %loo%po#lmo of am* aboop m é p %  w o  rory amll# mlaor 
arroa#m0mta o o o w  o#Ay im tho 8$#)a partioa of t W  mlooulo.*
I t  vma w ta d  above iim h  tho  B3 m A m  aü^Ul poptâdo a^m tlioaiaod 
hy ïEO'faæm (1# 1) W #  # % %  ooeorMo m l d  potamoy# Oa # o
othar hw(#$ the poptiio aymthaeàaad hy te âl4 â,^^ (%##) whioh 
tlio #rab 19 mi&mo wiile of oar%&oatw#W.a tea m % w of the bXolo# 
giôal activity feath %  Bmyor# o M  iafitem Aeooy) of a#lvo oartloo#
»  8B m
trophlB# It liàa aleo h m n  observed (14 at. %%#$ I^hopîâord et ,al*.
1956 ) that ia  a l l  apaoleo lavoBtl#a%eé% tîio .fira t ^^ 4 abide are In
idea tioa l aeqoomoe* fb ia  aboua that only aaiaa aoida o f tho
59 œ i a o  aaida of oortleotropMm moWeule aro oeaaailaX for biologioa'i 
activity* arid #p l a l w  maoy difforoat hrnm W o l a # m l
a c tiv ity#  fho rwa&ae# homver^ that *3eme o f thooo
d iffé ra n t fm #oa t0  m y n im  W pmaent ia  the aa#m h##byol$* mû 
farthert that tkolr hiolocfloa'i offoeta m y  dilfor qoolitaMvoly or 
qmaa# vo%' *
B U S a a ls a ^ j i^ J a s s s s ^ ^
%'ho hormoaoa of
%ïm pitmitary w o  oooretod ord&awlly not at any ooaotaat rate# M S  :la 
amoumSo varying elth # 0  phyniologioal eta to of tho aaimal# Whua 
oortiootropixia eoorotioa 1$ thought to bo ooamiderahW only uador 
o o rta ia  apooifio  oomdltlow-# I t  had Worn obwrvod very e a rly  ( s t i l l in g  
lSf8) that removal of oao adrooal remlto ia mmMmmto hypertrophy 
of tho romaiaiag gland# #ie^ ao oaliod ^^oompoaoatory hypertrophy'^ 
m #  lator ahOM to be due to tho intervention of the adowhypophyoio 
aimoo it dooa not ooow ia hypophyaootemieBd animaig) Clftgio aad 
Higgiiio# 1#8) It oaa ho o$sp),alAOd by tho hypothoaim that looorod 
blood level0 of adrooal ateroid hormoaea etimiato the anterior pitul«- 
tary to ooorote laoreaeod omouiitm of aortiootrophin# am# ia eftoa 
to  ’^0o.wo** or "feedback** meohoalGma#
-  33  -
The eeoond eet of conditiona «mdor vAiich the reloaae of oortloo^ 
tropiiin ia increased can be groxiped together as ’’stress*^ as defined 
on page 4# IS was at first tliought that stroas oausea greater 
sation of the adrenocortical hormones by tissue cells» and tho "servo*’ 
mechanism caused oortlootrophin secretion {Sayers and Sayers» 1948)* 
Another theory (Long» 1950 § 1953) v/as that increased secretion of
adrenaline in response to stress causes release of oorticotrophin from 
the pituitary* But it is aov/ imovm that release of cortiootrophin 
from the pituitary is chiefly caused by a polypeptide hormone » somo-^  
times called CRF (the corticotropbin releasing factor)» which ie 
elaborated in the median eminence of the hypothalamus and carried to 
the adonohypophysia by the hypophyseal portal blood vessels (Harris» 
1955$ Saffrail and Saffran» 1959).
W m  o iî  Q ti t \ m  MiPOW,
-my h& ohmmmt o&thw adg^KR&#mtloA oi
or fâ-ftor apt>iîUiatiTO oi* # rw a  tu la  #&0h cmm
m û ^ i l0 U ù m  oo.#lao t m p M a  la feloaaed*
« * ©  t &  m m r n i f
w#wd#d ao 6ho p^4#)0lpal pby(i&olo#o&% wWoa q& m>^blo#twg#la « #  
oaomm a i m  mlmubai^ I W  l%r i n e W w e »
l.ïipaaoti5l> mû Wolaw llfSc» dow##^ an i.wMa0o 1# oo&'ùiooat#o«.o 
o^ âtpnA la  Wmm&l vcaaw hlmû imp m&Kiatoa ai&o# m  imtmvenoaq 
iajTOlîloa af 0wM.0ot»plxia# # e  immaeo le  aiae oMomo# om porAi^ 
ûlm  -oii lAWot: gl#ad# %#?$ Hqob%w# 1 # # $  mû #oa
Mroaal Alaoue #an%#it(;4a# letao# ôoIM â# IwuWt^d 1% a oo&t^blo 
moa&um jgâwE&*t %o qer#oo#:%%B offeot io m t mm
\ûmû tl'w afBïeAo#or%â#aI oeil â# #eri#W d* ae by bmo($oz*&oia(g or 
aiWrmW»voiy amd #uaia# af thé #àné CBoîiSateœ#
U s m m u # S W #
TW tmmmm tu oWroÈ# ûm %o oog^ .^ioeWophi# iü vwy
mwhW W<i 6%#or vw&abio# aW o.% tho avomgo m lao%»oaw
ovoy tto Ww% %#wi &o 60«# lîto\gh i t  Wad0 to W aoro mWcod lUi 
portoioA eapai4mamiê '#a$ la  eilooe#
'»k&@ m,g %%@ sasfot
m .^ 4 #
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domonstrablo offset of pituitary preparations on tXio adrenal (Smith» 
1930) and for twenty years was tho basis of most testa of oortioo*^ 
trophiu activity (Adrenal Weight Maintenance » Adrenal Repair)* In 
normal rata* increase of gland weight of 300% has been obtained 
(Davidson* 1937)# This increase in weight la known to bo duo both 
to hypertrophy of all the cello of the cortex (Houssay et p,l*. 1933? 
xiîmory and Atwell* 1933) and to hyperplasia (Moon* 1937)*
M e M M llo  ...cMaKo.a Aa. .tU^. A d d itio n  o f
oortiootrophin results in marked increase in oxygen utilisation by 
the adrenal cortex# This effect is soon both ,in. (Oarnonter-et al* #
1946) and in vitro (Baffran g.t al## 1952$ Haynes et al*# 1953)* 
Oortlootrophin also increases the rate of incorporation of radiO'* 
active phosphorus into organic compounds of the adrenal (aomzell*
1948)*
(d) Aseorbic acid .depletion#^ Since the Isolation of ascorbic 
acid from the adrenal cortex by Haont^Gyorgyi (1928)» numerous 
investigations have been made in an effort to determine the slgnifi»^ 
canco of its occurence in a high concentration In this organ* This 
has as yet not been achieved* but in 1944 Sayers and oo-*workers report­
ed that administration of qortlcotrophin results in a marked decrease 
in the adrenal ascorbic acid concentration# Within o m  hour* levels 
of approximately 50^ of the former concentration are seen and there*
after the ascorbic acid level slov/ly returns to normal, Tho adrenal
#  0 #  #
o f m t û  â,a û m  i t s  re le a rn  tla lo  tho bM oê
etraam Cfofôtet 1948-5 -mû i î  appears tn  the veaoue blood o f
t w  m t  w itb&a oae ayante e f e o r tio o trd p lila  adm lolaW aMon# Ib a t io *  
be fo re  ooybloootcwono im w a o o  o m  W  doteote# ■(Lipacofâb aad Wolaon* 
19Ê05*
O M loo^om l ia  Im-mtoâ to  
S%* ot 16e ooBOemtpmtlom lo t w  rodo# adrewl followâna adelmlatmtlom 
o f o o rtio o tyo p M A  o r a p p lie a tlo a  o t o trooo  t#  tbo oM,mal (Boyoro 
o t a l#  g 19443 ♦ TMo fifêdifâg œ a ooafuaiag to  the e a rly  w A o re  who 
bad oatabl&BW# ( 8aith$ 193G) th a t bypopbyoootomy reoolto  &% the looo 
0I  l ip id  AM dogenomfeion o t the  m aoa p o tA o o la rla  and faec iou-la ta* 
fh io  can bo o i# la i# e d * W w v e r* on tho  o%)pesit$.om th a t w h ile  la rg o  
onotmte o f cortiootropbin  oaooe a deoroam ia  adrenal oholoatorol* 
am all 0toady amennto m ight 1)0 noooomary fo r  # e  o o rv iv a l o f  the two 
im o r  memoD o f the adraaa l oortoE*
o«ee&o eg #o£-fei«ol£-oy!i5.a oa She 
adrenal ebolooterel aro pamllod by oN^ageo im tho MeOologlomlly
oboorvod a u tla a o p h ilio  oabotaaoeo.# p robab ly beeawo thoee are p rila o ip * 
ally  eholeoberol oompoaade# fho lip id  depleted oello of the aona 
faaoioulata aoqW.re a diottaet appoamaoo afto^r hoomatos l^ixi aW ooaim 
stainiog* f l m m  and other ohairigos have boom studied im groat aotail 
1% the  bimaa ad rena l oortei's by Rymingboa (Symiogben 1998$
ayniiBgtafâg 1$635 « la  p a r t ic u la r  W  obm rved th a t a f te r  o^mgewao
#  ëf #
ew  m m  im t&#
g$em # W  m m m t W W  w ï i a  m ù  #pgew
o#A # % %  cif a y W ÿ W m i  W t w w h W W l A  %#e
& w w w o d  âa # m W » $  #bomol#(0 w i é  &e m a  a au#or et
mx#ym#a <## W  d m e w t w a W d  * t w  MxatmMe# # k # 4#
eaê woe&$xi43i % o  % # a w w o  ef W #  w l l ü
Q $ U i0  # o m  i# m m  v e #  e W 4 w  %# M m  ## tâ m  m r m l
m m
e t # a #  ot < w t # e t w # A #  W m  # #
b o m  oiooaly # w # # é  tm  W k # W  (#*#*# et ai
1P Ü 3# W m u # 0  ad#0#$% â# âlîo^i W  tellaïAûg
t e #  # W  o o r t & w t w p W e  ia t W a  o&Bln&e&wW# %bo fblî«wto0 o #
#
%.# w W M %  ef # W  Anerewe##
# m  w r n A A * #  & W M  W e m w  d & e W W t e a  im Simsr d m p l e w  
im â  « r e  # W L W * # #  t W m g M m t  tho m m a  t a W L o a M W *
eWgmegWb&e e e m  t w o m e  prae&6<
( W  0e m  w t i w k m » #  w e o m e  w o w a t & W t o ë #
•fhe» # w g $ e #  # w  h ü if iM  m  m  M> k m #  a f t »  a
o&a#e # # # W #  et e e # W e t M | * â #  e W  p$»#a% f w  # # e
(#&%Wr am# B&dëlo#
#Q#KW8
et W m m ï  by W #  (iW@) m #  $ h #  o S a
im ü  rigid vQÆfOulor armngmmxt* But it toa u o n  boon e hWB for 
eoTOml dpaoâea that admiaieümtion of oorMootropbio résulta in am 
iiK r^oaaod blo-od flow #wou# tho M rom l glaad# Wm iaatmiee# mmh 
00 of foot m m  dewootrotod for otoor (Balfow# 1933) rat 
OAd Vo#* 195?) mW earn ôdmml (Oym&og&oo S â j& 't 1950)* IMw offset 
may be oomparod to #%e oitwtioB In #;eletal muooki wham the aumbor 
of potent oapâXlnriM varioa with ito  stato of activity# bolng groatoî? 
%âion the oumlq- is at m r k  (Kro## # # ) *  % 1 @  h w  boon ehotm to
apply to tbo moooo W r o m l  by (Soreh end Orolltmn (194%) wlio in a 
dOGorlptivo biotologiooi otn# found that hyporaotivlty of tW  atlromal 
glaW roaulta
Cl) on iawooBO In tbo ow^ber of oopillorioo of tho oortox*
(III) aa ioorowo in the dimtotw of ot loaot a  port of tho 
oapilW^y bod# 
Bawidon and Booy (I960) ooafirm ouoîi findings w i n g  miororadie#' 
graphy but t W y  m m  of t h o  opinion that t W  aitoratioao in oortioal 
vaaauXariaatioB arc wooWory to tho effooW of oortioetrophin on tho 
adteaml oolXo# # i #  io* W w v m r *  not oatabMehod ao thoy give no 
ovidowo for this opinion#
It # w  thought n n t i X  
re##atly that oortiootrophiu* olthou# brou#t by the blood atroam to
all tho timuoo of tho body# o»rtod its aotloa ojîoluoivoly on tho
adremX agrtox# However# ovidonoo has boom presented that cortioo* 
trophla is capable of influencing metabolic processes in tissues 
other than the adrenal cortex# both in vivo and .4.n.,.vityo (Engel# 19571 
White and Engel# 1958$ HoXlenbork ot al»% 1961)* The validity of 
this evidence has depended on the demonstration that these action» 
of oortlootrophin occur in the absence of adrenal cortex and that they 
are not due to contamination with the other known pituitary factors# 
Perhaps the moot convincing support for the capacity of oorticotrophla 
to act on a tissue other than the adrenal oortox is the demonstration 
that oorticotrophin promotes the release of fatty acids from adipose 
tissue In..,vitro (White and Engel# 1958) *
It is interesting to note that this extra adrenal lipolytic action 
of oortlootrophin may be very similar to its adrenal lipid dei)leting 




about the mechanisms underlying the various offoots of oortlootrophin 
listed aboveI and the principal speculations concern the mechanism of 
the Increase ia hormone production# Baba (i960) made an excellent 
reviev; of such theories and he discusses five poasibllitios*
(1) Cortiootrophla promotes steroid roloaso, increasedsteroid** 
geneais being a consequence of the lovverod intracellular hox'mon© 
concentration* The observation of Haynes and Berthot (1957) that
#  #
ooncofâtratloïi o i  froo etoyoido tm % m m o a  after oortico* 
tropM*a makoa this theory uateneMo#
(8) Bynthosio of am ensyme grotoiA ooAoornW ia otoroidgoaoMo 
le inwoaeed# Buck Imorwaoe teim Worn noted (Grant* Bymlagtom a W  
Mouldf 1957)# W t  tkey ooour lator ia ti« than atoroidogoaooio* 
i;iaw protoia myntboole #oe m t mom l^ a^,.,yityp CEorlt^ o,%.al*# IKJf) 
im exporimoat0 on rat aclroaalo lasting a fow bonrq* tteagb storoid prod 
notion ia taking plmo* Another tbeorotioaX obgeotion io the ontrom 
mpMity with -ohloh aWrolde e#poar after oortiooWophia mtoiniotrotioa 
(I#4 min*) *
(3) (Stimn%mtloA of Urn oawmo maotloaa la  Urn hioaynthotio 
ooqnonoe (ooo Fig* 9)» This was domonotratod by Stem and lloohtor 
(1954) XÛIÙ 0& W  porftwod h ù w im  adroaala and showed that oortlootropkia
stimula tea greats,y the ooiwos’oioii o i  oiioXosMoroi to ^K^ogootevomo# hut 
not the other atopo in the oOQUonoe# Onrroatly available ovidoneo
iadioatoo that the rate limiting atep ia tho ooawroioa of oboloetorol
to  A  " #p:'e$aoao%eao rather than the  enbeoqueat o a id a tlo a  o f  progaoAoione 
to p:^ ?0gestoi^ oaot
I t  ÛQcm  mot Boasssapi^ly fo llo w  th a t tho s tim u la tio n  o f t f t io  
roaotiom io duo to tho tnùpoumû activity of tlvj om$ymo oatalyaiag 
tliio stop# Inoreaoed availability of a oofnotor or the transport of 
tho m h a tm to  to  a o o rro o t p lace w ith in  the  o o ll would have thQ same 
effoot*
#  3%. #
(4) ùi Mio mto of fomntion of a oof actor* Hayuqs
ami Borthot (1)57) wore #Io to ohm that oortlootrqpMa rapidly
aâpomX pw^ horylma activity œ â  thoy postulated that a 
roaoWoA oequouoo initiator in this m y  w w l t a  in tho inoronood
produotion of M)fBg which io noooaaary for oortioootoroid production 
(Fig* 71* I’loynoa (If983 &#$ furtWr found that oortiootropliin oausoo 
inorowod accumulation of a&mioeimo#345^  *mowphoapbate ia
Mromi eliooo and twt thie compound etWulatoa Wroml phoophorylaoo 
activity* ii%0 l&togratod eohm# .proposed by îloynoa for the aoohonioa 
of oortiuotropMa notion is ehowa in Fig* 7# It moy bo oignifioant 
that tho ratio limiting otop in oortlooetoeoid production (1*0*# 
oboleeterol —&- prognonolow) io now toovm to have am ateoluto roquiro* 
m o #  t o  m W M g  (Halkerotoi 1 0 1 )$
%0 topo-rtanoo of BADPIL for oortiooatoroid production boo also 
boon ebowa by îtoit» end Poron (1.95$) oho uood oyat.oma#
Tboy found thot the addition of #,^P%L or ayotomo vAsiob produoo it 
(o#g*t a#(W mxû BAW) to qimrtorod rot Wrooalo rooulta in a m w W d  
otimulation of tho oortioootcrotd production* Howomv# they found 
that addition of oortlootrophin mû a îiWH^  producing ##ejq togotlior 
load to oortlooatemid produotion greater tWa \rlth  ^iMm? of tho 
additions alone# Tbla atiggonto that oortlootrophin baa an aoti-on on 
tbo odromul which la additlaaul to its ability to iiwoaoo MMWMp 
produotion# EoritiO mê Pomn postulate that tbia ottor aotioa my bo
Glycogen
.'A ctive' Phosphorylaie ( ■ 'inactive* Phosphorylase
3',5'-AMP <-------  ACTH
Glucose -  1 -  phosphate







c o r t is o l. co rtic o s te ro n e . a ldosterone.
Steroid precursors
acetate . cholestéro l,
H e . ? . Schewo o u tlin in g  tha laochanlaiit o f  o o rtlo o tro p h in  
n o tio n  suggested by Haynes {19.58) «
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t o  make a prooursor available for bioaynfchotlo roaotloas*
(5) "Integration"* Thia term io employed by Saba (196d) to 
mean that oortiootrophia oaa influence reaotiono by making available 
the subatrate at the right place within the cell. For instance# the 
reactions oholeatorol — > pregnenolone and 11 p hydro^iylation take place 
within the mitochondria# while the other biosynthetic etepo talce place 
v/ithin tho microaomes or the cell sap* It would acem that there must 
bo a movement of substanooa to and from tho mitochondria» but Hayano 
et al## (1956) postulated a "mitochondrial complex"» all reactions 
taking place on the surface of the mitochondria activated by onisyme» 
both from within and from the outside* It is suggested that oortico- 
trophin can influence the integration of such a complex# The import­
ance of cellular organisation for oorticotrophla action is also shown 
by finding that oorticotrophln has no action when the cell is dis­
rupted (e*g*» Reich and Lehninger» 1955)#
A further theory regarding the mode of oortlootrophin action# 
not disoiissecl by Baba (I960) » ia the suggestion that the primary event 
is an increase in the adrenal blood flow» with all other effects being 
consoquences of this action (Hechter et al## (1951), This does not 
explain corticoid production in vitro*
Fiala and aXinsmann (1961) have shown that one hour after oortico- 
trophin stimulation of tho adrenal cortex there was an Increase in 
simple ribonuoleotides which contain high energy phosphate bonds
u â o B O B tîm  ti'lphoop&ate) * t t m t aetloim
oif 8&&%i#otrô^&&& mediated A o#g&#al gaoto» of obcmgoè
loMi amcl dlo&r&bü&lom of wl# eoi#l0 Wwo%ootld#o^* * 8&#o*
w o b  q o % o % M 0 a m  iwolvoa lo t w  $ya(;W6&o fwuafeioao of the aoll, 
aat! uam be p^eow^ao^^e fo^ nhowwalo&g ao&d thio 'bhoor^
@@@ma pcwtlo%l0Jp3,y appIleahW to tho meoh&R&om of tbo Mmwl growth 
m m i &fto%' oottiootropMfo a<WLnlotAyatlon#
Â di0t&##tioa oa^ bo made 
botwoo# Wo appaf0at3,y ilif fo p o a t o ffo o ta  o f oortioot%»opMa mi  the
oorte!^ * fhora 1# a offoob vM%Mi la gv&doot a
ËQW m û a oloü w&tloa whioh booomeo appommt omiy af&or aovoml
or ^aeke of
^he ^apM offoeba laoludo meoorhlo aeitl aad oo^^tlooetoroia oatput 
by tlio a<^ww%$ mû the lw$*o@,oeü blooA f3.ov/# Oa the othor baud 
eholeotorol d&ple&lo# of tho a&#eaal oôrtcm taWo 3 hoa#o to 8@vo&op 
(Boyom 5S.H&** 3,946) « aai oyto%o#oaI ohaagoo a m  u w o % y  oooa oftop 
At loaat IB kaopOi fo 4iotiagaieb thooe eftoofea the tomo %outo*^
(md w o  eowtlmee uoo4$ W t  it ia hwrlly lYithla the m p m l
m a%e of the oopcl **ohpoaio" to m f w  to offoote 80@a after only one or 
tW  clayp of oortlootmpMa iadmlmlatratioB*
A ooPloua eaample o f the of foot of the time factor oa aclrenal
popfopwaoe lo faraiehod by the ©ttady of the eat&o of ooptiaol to
owü&ooetorOBo âm Wremel ofIXiiwt # o W *  M r  laataaoe» adm&wlg* 
tmt&om of ooptâooteopki-a mm%X%û la m i M m W i a t o  Imwoaue M i t W  
output of them homouee# ïm% ia the m m e  pmpoptioa oa found heforo 
•oortieotrophia Wmlmàatmtioa» Several duyo of t m aWeat with 
oortiootPopbti’H howvor# yoaalta iu au laoroaelag prepoodaraaoo of 
Go^tiaol ovop oor&looakoroao W^aat* Forroot o M  Bymlagtoa, 1957)*
%) oaa postulate^ thorefore* timt ooptlootrophlu hao tvio dlfferont 
ciotioaa # io h  booome oppavont a# timoo* But a moro l&koly
hypothoela la that la addition to the phoaomoïîa ooaaoohad tnlth tUo 
GUüden output of atoroldo# other oollular moohaB&#Ba are aot ia notion 
WilOh do aot booom ovl&out till later % bihû ohloh propwo the adroual 
oortoss to d m l  more offloloatly # t h  future doaaûte ou ita aoorotory 
©apaolty» It ila lutaroatiug to note that eleoteloal aotlvlty lo of 
rmoh a Mplmelo pattora la  the adromal glaad following oortloo* 
tropMa aémlmlBteatloa* à mûêm oharp peak on the elooteogram io 
followed hy a wvo elowly devoloplhg late reaotiou (K&^ isiakamper 
alohortm* ,1§5
l-iaïi ia a poor' 0%perime%tal waimal# M m  ooaditioao o£ th Q  
m p ^ P i> m M  Q tm aoldem be fully àüaméa^Oiaed ami tlio aia of bbo 
e%pQp&w#wt ofton boooma #80*wdapy ùo ooooidorationo o f tW  p&tio&t*G 
piottmo^ For th is  romaom g&wd&eo oa ïmioii tiaoue^s aro ^poatXy out**» 
aW)W0d by oKporimouta oa laboratory afdaaio» and our knog&edgo o f 
the ra t adrowal* fo r Imotaaeo# fa r oaoeoGo our unAorataudlng o f tlui 
î'mma adrooal* But feho buMu a#yoa&l oorto): lo qui to obaraotoriotio 
o f mmif amS pooU&tG obtaiwd \yilth other apooioo caaaot bo &#pl&o# 
udLbhout diroot ooufiymat&o# oa the Immavi tioouo* i M o  u W o r o W W i n g  
o f the aorœX fim otion aW otruotw o o f the odpon&l oorto« io  odooatial 
to any attempt to umlorotaad aWoaul doraagemoiita ao maul footed by the 
various adrenal oyWromos#
thù p riao ipa l d if f ic u lty  in  the etudy o f the Worn# adrenal ia  
the unavailability of normal glend$# % o  pooWmortom admaalo oan 
aevov be regarded a# wopmal for tw  principal roaoonol^
( i )  autolyaio oota in  wtvemoly quiokly and &lto*e
hi8tolo#&9al appeavoBaee miû oamyme eentont of the eollo#
(ii) # 0  pyoeeoaeo oaQOoiate# with death aot oe afcroaa and hove 
d e fin ite  offoote on the edrenal oovten#
Howevert glands removed very quiokly a fte r death from p&tieoto 
GUffoeio# QOddeB death van approximate in gppeaewoao to *h%o%%mV^ gilmW## 
% ie problem Wo w t  Won fu lly  appreciated In  the paot$ and
#  35
to tho errors Intpoduood by tmmeforring the romilto of animal $ w # o o  
to tho human tioamoo ooa bo added thooo whloh #o#9 due to rogardlng 
gooWaortom appoaramoeo of adromal glaW ao wprooootiag the normal#
#e &8tro#Bat&o% af eor#&#a& removal of odfOBal glawde a a a method <it 
ttorapy for advanood broaat aaroino» {@00 Oowio# 195?) hæ eoowltod 
in 0 limited availability of adPOBa& ÿiando isrhioh oaa bo rogardod aa 
mmnl in many oooom# thooo have been uood for #0 study at oüpuotur# 
m ü  of normal W m a a  adrenal principally by âymiagtoa
and Mo group* (^ ymiugton 19g8# 0mut$ aymiagton mû Wguid*
%93?) # Symington and oo#i?ofkerm (1995) also made a thorough oWdy 
of the human adrmml g&md ae ooou at deutb# fho moat oigMMleaut 
fiudiago mrù hhab v/Mle the eorW# of a # i M  dyl#g ait or a oovero 
oWeae oliooa oompleto lipid dopletioa# in adults the depletion of 
lipid ueuolly oooure In a fooal mcmner# the gona faaoieulata appearing 
to ooueiohî. of alterna ting mxmm of oloar and oompuot oolla#
fho t e m u  adrenal gland is difficult to ohtcdn in a suitably 
fresh ofcate im û  t h o  etudioo on it w e  aftou immtiataetory tor many 
roaaono# It ia fait* however* that the Importance of the ultimate 
aim of comprehending the îmoia of human adrenal dieoaaeo juatlfieo 
the attempts to undwatand the adrenal otruoturo and funotion vihioU are 
reported 00 the following pages#
(!lH<|)»|.i>li»l!W»W
tu aaêtlom ev&éowe im w  ehw #%a# oema o# th#
0# o n #  e f  eortieoW opbin mm eepambW tm m  m a  a w tW r* m â  &&#&&%&## 
t t m t ®.traots of U ta  anterior plWitary glmn# of omimmla oonta.in afc 
W o  diatlTOtf oubotamoea with an aotlon 00 tte adrenal #ort#% of 
mûUt # 0  ovMoaee ia  hosùd m  tko o ffoo ta  o f aartlo o tro p h ia  prap^ 
afàtiooo  0 f  d iffarom t degree # f m  # 0  adroB(&% wolght* the
mi&otio mofcivity and the M aW lo g io a l #p$ar#moo# 0 # tho M ra m X  oort0:% 
m m #  % o  provioiio iriotk thia aubjost too M ê  W  im u m % m % w  
m m t t ^  (BtoolW unm  oto fouàg* 195%) aad a i l  previously reported  
mtmAumu%Q mm  po^ formoA m  laboratory aMmals#
lîi the oouroo of tto invosMgatlono doolgwd to study # o  varying 
offooto of different oortiootropMn § m p a m t X 0 m  it m e  w o o m a r y  to 
Imow ttm  m tm a l o f tW  tomau Wronml #and and whotbor tho-
lo f t  gtond io  la rg e r or m a ile r  tto #  the r ig h t etenUt iM e  m #  
ii^portaat bo&aueo tbo adronol glimê roumvod m i% m  oortiootrophiri. 
adm lM etm tioA  mm a Ways tho le f t  Wromal# and i t  ie  know  th a t in  
oosto epooioo tboro ie a wei#t differ w o e  botooon the right o W  tho 
la f t  gland Cooo ihootor doWD* I# ? ) *  PormmX o f tho l i t e r  a tw o  
Bhumü th a t our knoelodgo on tW ao pein te  is  In  an uneatlofaotory  
ntato# fnb lo  Î  lia tw  a m dW r o f in veetig a tio n e  #b&@& vjoro p rim a rily  
oonoomod w ith tim question o f W ronal w ig h t in  tmnm\ m û
i t  oao- hm m on  th a t tto ro  io  a ooasidomblo vm rlotlon l#  tto  figuroe
. #  30  * »
**» #
quotod io r  adrenal and vory l i t t l o  dwumeated ovidmno#
xmn found Qu ta  wMok adronal gland 1$ -fa m ily  the heavier mm* I t  
BhmXû bo %i0t0û tha t $1% the iavoatlgations shown in  'fahlo t  re fe r  
to adronal glands obtained post-mortem* %  raforonoo to tho sqreml 
Wight 0 $  §% aiiûm rœovod by operation from living patienta haa boon 
found t u  # 0  lito ra liu ro t probably haommos i t  ie  only rooamtly that 
Adfonal glaW o whieb nhtsm m  éhtmmmX foatw oo Wgon to  bo removed 
for ttompeuM.0 reaoona* OMowationa on the mean w igh t of the 
ttownX adronel gland o f fommloo are therefore presented hero* together 
w ith B tm llw  data oa the advom lo obtained poot-mertem#
M  I






ârreu (1894) ?,a-i4,a 50 adults$ over 20 yrs.
Oimmonda (1898) 7 Variation from 3 to 
11 g*
Delamare (1903) 5*1 Males
Delamare (1903) 4# A* Females
Slmmoade (1903) 5*6 200 oases
Viorordt (1906) 5-10 B p Collected data from 
earlier reports ia 
the literature
Merkel (1915) 7*4 Adults only
Sohilf (i9aa> 5*6 Women 30-70 years
Materna (1923) 5 Sudden death
Iiucien and George (192?) 6*0 Adults
Bosnie and Houlet (1932) 6*8 Males
Roasle and Houlot (1932) 6.1 Femalea
c^ uiuaii and Berger (1933) 4*15 Sudden death* mostly 
mon* 50 oases
gluokerman In *’fo5£tbook 
of Anatoaty®* M #  
Hamilton (1950) 5-10
Ounningham* n Textbook 
of Anatomy Ed# Brash» 
J#0# (1951)
7-12 Mentions "as found 
at post-mortem"
Gray*8 Textbook of 
Anatomy# Bds# Johnst#' 
one* T»B. & millUs, J#
3-4
Probably based on 
Quinan and Berger*a 
values
Ü?hd values quoted above wore based o n the weight of adrenals obtaiuod 
post-mortem#
Poe%#mwtam ©tlï'oaaSUî %#.w ob&ainaa 
from the 0onaüaufciv0 a u to p ^ im  mx go aiult ami 3# mklt famalooi
performed m  patient# dying in the Olaegow Boyal Inlirmary# Mo 
eelootioa ù$ the #au$e of # a #  m û0 and all eaeoe m m  imoiwaed 
where Urn poot-mortem \mn performed within 24 hours of death# The 
m u t dommoa eaa^ oa o i death m m  ©ardlovaoofâlar dimaoA mû- moiigmAt 
aooplaa^ io* mad death m%B usuallyi hut not aX\m^a$ pmoodoi by a 
ooaoidorahlo period of illmam# The adroualm were e^ofuily dinseotod 
free of adheront im%^ hlottod on a filter pmpor ami molghod to the 
moreet 0,01 g*» iho ri0ht gfend being kept dietiwt from the loft 
gland#
%&@oa sslastte ©••arc* obfeaifted from adu# 
foimolo patienta undorgoing hitotoral adroaaleetomy for advanooi teoaat 
onroiAom r4 M x metaetame# fho patienta m m  uaually o m r i m t m l a #
at the firot Otago of the adroaalootomy# hut %n oomo oaooo ovariooto^ 
was performed aome time provlouoly# flio fleet glwd# alwayo from 
tho right oido tn  the eertWa quoted in this ooetlom# mo removed 
without any M r w u e  protreatmemt* f im  left adraaai waa romovod after 
m  interval of 7-10 dayo# dopondiog on the olinioal oonditioo of the 
patio-nt# Thia time the operation waa prociodod l>y tho admlaietratiou 
of oortiootrophln for 4 days immediately Wfore the opomtiou# The
total ûOBù of oortlootropMa oac Inlornatlmmi liaita 4o ï*0*
o i o long m%iM$ prepamtioa Wlog give# twioe dally* at é a*m* omd at 
6 p#m$* with the laot êmo mi the moraiog o f tim ogom tiüm  tho gland 
mm removed usually et 10 a*m*
Thé aérooola nova triMoâ im o of fat ao4 adhérant tloomm and 
woigkW 00 baforot la m m  oaoe# they mro laeemplatoly removed or 
q o n W w d  olwlouB me Ww ta tie dopoalte* %eqq glande ooxxtû m t fe© 
Imeluéod ia tho promut mrloa of might dotomimtloao* though other 
ohoorvotlon# m m  mde on them# ëomo $%mûo (xmtalmd a moAullary 
haemorrhage* it xm% fomé posaihlo to  om om ta tho hlooû olot au4 
weigh thé glamd in -a hi.gh, proportion o t  auoh oooeo#
Two amali pieces of oooh adroael #Iaud ahov,duig i% complote trmmo- 
W'poe oroaa-oeotioa mm  rcwvod mû put in to  f im tlv e  fo r M oto- 
logical oludioa# % #  remainder of t W  gland m a  uaod for atudieo 
reported in  the ao%t two oootloao e t th le  thoeia# The p&Go@B fo r 
histology wore lUxod in  IW  aoutral fo r malin# Ow %éom mm dohydro-
tod oAd embedded ia the uaual m y  mû %  wotiono m ro  ont and atai&oA 
with Harriots imematosglio a m i ooeln# fh© other piaee wao ozaberHod 
im gelatlu mid frozen neotloiso mre ont at 6-10# -, anû atalaed with 
Sudmi IV» The deurM ef llp id  depletion imo mtMmtoû % a ma&hoU 
0i  grading nwû by Carrie mû SymimgWa (19551)* fhio grading la 
ohom la  fablq- II»
Mitotio fâgUFoa wore looked for la
gABIÆ I I
%  o f  cortiox oooupiocl by compact oeXlo Aaeeeement





(from Currie and Symington, 1955)
4 2  —
10# coûaooutivo high p o \¥ $ t fleide (4 % #  oh;|oc$lve) iB the atlronal 
eortax* #mly &&1&0 #loh ahoitmà a aWgo a i nitoaia mhtôti m n M  to 
M m tM iQû  witb w rta in ty  m m  aooeptw m  b#l&g is  mitoBia# lach 
WLtotl© figiiM Goea with %lu> 4 «■# objective wa fwtbor iaopeeboâ 
URdor a 2 mm* oii immoreio» objootivo# nW a\mmmù of molew mombraso 
but prm m im mf ©BroMmtls atolsa w&a Xogimâ for# % e  count œ #  
O H p m m o â  m  tto «uator of # W # o  flguroo found in 100 high power 
fioldo* and thio la roforrW to q# febo "mitotic index"* An w o n  
ooon in 100 lnigU power fields oonWLno approximately 10000 paronohymol
m k a m m W m W *
White alhimo rata of Wiatar otrais mié guisem #gs of local stock 
t/oro wo6* The auimalo mam all mrnlo* the mta wore yotmg adulte* 
the guinon plga wre Immature# fbo body vmigbte wore rooordod at 
tto time of aaorifiooiit 4 I  #11* of a loeg aating preparation of 
Oortieotrophin were gives morslag end owaiag for 4 days* with an 
additional deao on tho mor#m§ of tto eaorlfloo* ftos oaoh tmtoal 
rooeived )6 I*U* over that period* fà® deao oonici not be ooavoaiontly 
rodueed eves with a Wberqulla syrisgo the aoeuraoy of cioaage v^ ouXd 
bo low aeing the preparations of oertiootropbin am llahle* tong 
aotlug iirapsratiosa o f oortioetrophin o m m t he diluted*
T W  animal© wore killed by a blow os the bead* udremla m m
quickly romovod* blotted os a filter popwr sad woigboi to aoaroet 0*1: mg#
»  m
WLmnlm m m  àmjwtoé with a eimiXar volume of iaototnio 
online miû m ro hwdlocH at the mxm time m  the oxpoyimentAl asteele#
All animale » m  hm%aed Im standard aagos# 4 m t #  to a cage m  B 
guinea jKlgs to a ©age# # o  diet m m  tho Bwett Xwearab Institute 
(Aberdeen) formula i# for mto* and fomula 4% for gulaaa pigs*
la the expérimenta head©# "oommeroiml 
oertiootrophis" t\m proparatiosa admislBtorod mro tlioae available 
to the %mWe In the ùtÛXum j^ S-isce tho patient# m m in differont
ourgioal aalta* both t w  pharmaceutical firm rm é the batoh of each 
oourao of iajeotiow toMod to vary oonaldembly* though Araow 
prodmta wore moat oftoa tvaad* Thoeo wore various batohoo of âGTE-âE 
gelt which ia prepared from bovino or Itog fltuilarioa and to which 
gelatin la acMod to retard ahoorptioa aftor introfauaoalar injection»
Is a f w  oaaoo Qrookaa and ordinary oomwroial Ion# acting preparations 
from Orcpsos wore alao uood* fào potow y tn  each in d iv id u a l case ia  
mot oUitmi by the mW^oro hut p%'Ooumahly oKuoeda the minimurâ of 
4# l»H»/ agf laid tomx by the thompoutio ouWtmiooo not (19SSÎ) » For 
a l l  ofehoir oxi>o,rimontal groups the co rtico tro p h is  was euppliod to the 
ward# and was o w  of the wvoral typoo of oortlootrophin liotW holow* 
Only #oee opooiol proparatlona wro given to  anlmnlo*
■Ci) 4^30fll-orud#"f - ouppliod as oortrophin 5 Gegaaoa* of the
typo wîiioh was oomorololly avWLlablo to the oarly year© of t W  laat
#doeaâe, th o n $ h  new mmaléorod t m  ifôimra ter gezemi w c #  t t û  
poWaoy :10 approximately o m  t n t o r m M o m l  (&,W*) per mg#
Cii) - # l e  preparation waa apeciolly prepared by
Orgüàon h ü h o m t o r t o B  m  ê m o A h a é  a n p# #  amé fig* fn by 
to ©q&mn ©hromatogrnphy ©ortioatropWLn propnmd by the mottod of
Poynoi Bafeon and âstwood (1950) W t  using oxyooliuloao (letwood#
isûtoad of aellWWee# Tho 0olum!^ oEromatography %%a 
carried out ustog oarbamymathylcollnlow and oWLy fraction© 4^ and
m m  q o HcoWd, w  defined by itooa end ©twk-Dume (1955) # % e
ohrewtographio eeparetiee w e  o&eekod by nee of the tm%u AmWrMto # 
%%G 9@* as need by M m n  mû ^ t W W e m e #
fho petoaoy of th&o préparatioa ia approximately 150 % *0 ,/mg*
C iii)  A#TS-A»^ A|j^  (p* 80), For tM a preparation $W fast rawing 
peoko \we oelleotod deriag the preparation of &0%8#i^Ag ia Organon 
toboratariee* the poùewy to 18
All the Organon preparation© deaeribed abovo were retarded for 
intremeoeelar uoe by saiao hydroxide, # e  unit# refer to mbeutonoowe 
à e é jo m  acmny (Baver# 0$,.^ .^*# 1948)*
(,b) in am group of patienta ourro&tly available
propanatione of oortieone ead hyareoortleono for oral and parontqrai uao 
wore atoinlstorod for purely therepoetie pqaeooe at tUo discretion of 
the eliniolADO ia oharfeo of theoe patiente#
$11 sboso Siî>o 5?o£«iiu »,f 8(ctig|iS.as #  soaaasativa pairs
Of poat^tm rtm adreamla# All of d m #  arc- imladod# anâ tùX
oub;|octî0 m m  aêul&o ovcw #o ago of 30 ymtc# %o chief point 
iweo##tod hors»? 1# v/bottor oa@ et the # w #  tonû& t# bo Wmvior 
theai t w  oth«, le the right ûdreml macléitontly hoàvior thm%
tho loft adreml m  vioo wrm# It à# mmx U i fahlo SU that there 
is m  auoh oo&si&te&t û if to m m o  hetmm tW ri#t and le# adraml* 
fho oooaad pols.t évident tin fahSo SIS i# that the adrenal gland#
00 mm W0 o i th© mmo might m  the aûwomto of wmoa*
Tto adremi glande obtained at operation* If not protraateCl with 
oortleotrophia# m m  B o m m t t f  wtioeahly emXt^op than the aêromal 
glande obtained at poaWmrtem# M rlo le ahmni ia fahlo %F$ whoro the 
mean waighta of thoao glaad© a m  oompared* la oaoh o&ea all the gSandu 
are from the right aide of wme# Wtwoan %ho a#$# of 30 to 70 foora# 
aiaoof for tooWLoal maooiw# mrgcoao p m im  to romovo the right 
Mroaal first# only a f w  adraiiaie irom tho left aide vsero obtained 
from oaaea # ero the operation m o  not preceded by ooatrolatoral 
adremlooWmy* For this roaaoa a oimii-ar comparima oamot ho made 
of adreml gianda from the loft aide* It ia olowly oooa# however# 
that at least aa regarda the right adroaal# there ia o marked mû  
aimifioaùt ( iM io p o n m  bot#eo# the woighta of aclronal flaada ohtMnod
# 4S #
ÆABM I I I
WelKhfes of hui^ aa adrenal gjlanda
Standarâ error 
of mean in g«
6.03 0,37
i  0 .31 
t  0 .27























06  amû a t %e pmtMm%H}m #@W$ wo h&&vie#
and mïol's gis’aaàeî^ It mt3 a.li^ o mat ad that
tha heaviest ad^aaol# at %ere lt:*oa #aaee os* aoiita
^nlmiiiatlng iKifootloaa; o#g%^ gromu aomto pyelltla #&&h p ^ ^ M n iù .  ^  
adrenal m$abt % $ *3 pe*itoG&t& 0 mltb a oa%h:»0M o  
(A)aOW0 # 0’« the otkoy M W  M m m l B  # o m  m
bwllt %60&& male e&o a#oldemt#l d&&&& woSgho4 log-athos;^  omly^
8*0 ## 80W V W *  at pweomt the aesrloe ia too Bmu%% to olàOK^l^y tho- 
adrenal œightfj aaoa%.*di#g to t W  oaaoo o;l death*
Bf # 0% of ,00%^ ..o.f ..tha. ach^oa&% .mlaad*
i\0 abOCT i#  #ableu V# VI m%û V#$ cauisea o#%y a. # l ( # t
i M W a a e  1# the m # h t  of the hgm&m adronai lÿiaW w Mle orucio
AO# Wu an offoot on adrenal vjoight whioh t u  k im q  t h im  3 t&#08 an
mnAed m  that of AO^BmjLA* farloBn m m n m ^ U i l preparation#
Q i o#r&&8#tr@ph&& haw m  feüing WWoon thoao two
oxtfomen* ^ztperimeat# l u  ehioh AO#«#A%A^ v/a# unoâ ahow^d that thin
preparation haa no more Wronal growth promoting .activity th#n
âCîfIK4-à. *^ tehlo V III  oho^ m that nhon oortiaome waa givaa inate a^d 
Î n 
of oortiootrophin mirontVi wight ohntfo m  aitow tion* 
fhe dlfforonoo hot wood’s AO'flKA^ à^  m%û A.OK#oruêe wo aioo iw oet’*^
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M m n 4#0 f 8#I f lW& 19 0 4f
40 X.tï, orudo AGfH were given intramaaculai’-Iy twice daily lor four days* 
last injection 4 hours before the operation*
VÏII
goj»BaEt.aoa, .Qf Myemls removed a,t two staKas of








let <>p* SBd o p * QhaRge
I# Binolair 3.9----------» 4,7 ♦2355 1-----♦ 2 1+ --------♦ 2+
2* Knoac 4.1---------> 4.0 *355 2-----> 1 0 ---------♦ !♦
3# llghtbody 4.6 ---------» 3.4 -1^ 5 3 —> 2 1+ “■ ■ > 2+
4# Kirpatriok 4,2 --------♦ 3,0 -2955 1-----»1 1+ ---------♦ 1+
MDAÎÏ 4,1---------» 3,8 -755 2—♦IS !♦ "♦1+ ÙV 2+
30*^100 tag# oortisone were adniiniaterod daily in the interval between 
the operations (?**I0 days).
fy-3
offaot of those préparations m  tw  aârsmal woigbt In  the rat# fho 
éifiTorowe $row# prem&t&ag aetlvity of the proparatlona &# 
&$&!& evident » mlthomgh 1% 1# not quite me str3.hl% w  &A the oaoo 
of the hmm# aêrewl* Im tW  rat both preparations oauee m#ewX 
vioiiht imwmse^ ami tw  Imwoaee ia  Wloo as marked in #w oaao of 
AO%fomd0 ao for A0##&^Ag* I t  ohouM %# noted # a t tho dosa# ueW 
for the rat ie  relatively very much higher than mo nood in tho human 
oameo# Any impurity twroforo# pMg^ emt in Iho pr#%imtioat
wuld tuim a oowoapoWlagly greater off feet*
fable 2i dtioi'/o a aimilur oompariaan W.o$ the $uima #A aW the 
raaulta are almost omotly analogous to those aeon la  tho rat adroaal* 
A # i n  the o r u #  preparation has twice the growth p^’oiiotiag potency of 
the p m o  propamtioR#
^ , Q ^ r fli VII ond VIII show that administration 
of any typo of aortiootrophln roault# in o# ImoreaaD in tho visible 
altotio activity in the om^tog* and that thio Increase
parallels the Inoyeaw in wight* thus tho administration of erode* 
âGfOt has the greatest effect on the mitotic indOM aiHl AGi’H*â^A^ lias 
tW smalloet of foot* with oomooroiel pmpamtlow again having an 
intomoaiato offoot# It can also W  aeon in thooo tabiloe that the 
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Whem the .m itotio la  high# a fte r  i t  m 0
oftea  obQorvW tlm t the m i#e#e flgpraa WWod to  he teaaMaod  
la  ae^eral m a il a^ea#* i%at la$  e lto t ie  w o  aot foaad
m nlfer:#y miâ raatW #F IB  the eootioa but aaaur in  
#a*t&#w%#Piy high aomeity im  a m m li portion  o f the 0opto%# Suoh 
a go#e&w&#a&&oo la  lllm e tra ta iï Im Fi^§ 8 | a te  m iW tio  figuM o aro 
ààOfâ im #w h i#  pom# fio M * #&%$ tto  to ta l oouat in  li§ . high powojr 
lielda of thla oortam w a  3 %  the rodant cuoh a oouoom*
tra tio n  O'f m ite tlq  ooouro in  # o  mma interm edia CMw/AOUthaX-#
1940)* I n  man* however* mitotio tiguroa om% ho ooou in any part ù î  
the oortOK (# a rr* 19SÔ)# though Im the oaeaa otomitiod la  the proaoot 
aorioo mitotte ilguro# x m m  found very in the ijona
tie attempt m w  made hero to oiraiuato the rolativo pi 
of tho varioU'0 otagoo of mltoal#* &uoh Mt ovaluatlom ie  hound to 
ho mlmlo&dlag oinoe tho atagoo of mitoel# wh&oh are moot oaaily eeoa 
are ohort# and prophaae aW tolophaao wMoh l«»t longer * are d iffic u lt 
to diatinfjnioU fro# the pyonotio uuoloi in  the ordinary bietologioal 
aoetloma* A il mtageo of mitoaie* howvor# mwo woted im the Wam% 
adrenal oortoi^ #
%ho groat majority of witot&g flguroa la tho human adrenal oorto#
7 %
6 #
Fig. 8. High local density of mitotic figures in the human adrenal
cortex. The field illustrated shows 6 mitotic figures in the
adrenal cortex of a patient treated with crude ACTH. Magnification: 
X 375. Stained by H. and E.
#  4# #
aeon U% t tm  m  m % ù û %  O a w  (1W 0 * Howovet*
a a m #  proportion of- mitoeao w m  oXearly ooouriog in  tlio 
001X0#- #oae Gle&r 0011,0# vmro In  no eaoo o f the x a r#
WOUOÎ1O typo# but oootainod very aiHmll finely dloporooO vaouoloa#
OGr%gg# # 0  différent p»*opam$iom of qortiootrophia 
B&ed here hmv# m i n i n g  offset# o# the hiato&ogieQ& oppeamnea of the 
human #&ro#al aortes# ' liiuetrativ-e osumplom of # m  effoot of each 
prinoipal typo of eortioo&ropbln w e  ohow# i# Figure# 10# 11 aiad 12 
and the Qppeoraoooo om% bo aempared v&# the atmotuvo of the normal 
uaotrooood adrenal oortq^ (Fig# #  # Oommeroiai and orudo
âCXFS om%oo ffîOTtod lipid depletion# but erode Ad'fll g&aao# Ooapleto (4*) 
lip id  depletion mors often than oomoroinl AOM$ Oa the other tond 
àÔtîl^A^âg hi%0 o a y  alight affoOt on lipid depletion (%blo fl)# Blaada 
omimiwd a fto r a te in ia lra tlen  of oortioono 1&8&@&3 of &o#&&oo&rop&l# 
aha# alight lip id  doplotion# Kowvor# I t  ehould W notod that the 
removal of tlieae glawda m# pmmàQû by another operation (removal of 
the f iro t adronal) ? to 10 day# provlouoly# mû th in  la  a otmgeing 
QVont#
■'-.v
l i m m
y
Fig. 9» Appearance of the normal unstimulated human adrenal 
cortex in H. and S. sections. Magnification x 50.
Fig. 10. Appearance of the human adrenal cortex after administration 
of high doses of "ACTH-A^A^” to the patient for k days. The 
appearances differ little from those seen in a normal gland. 
Magnification; x 100. Stained by H. and E,
% £
t
6 I Î , %? &
Fig. 11. Appearance of the human adrenal cortex after administration 
of ’’crude ACTH” to the patient. The compact cells now account 
for the thickness of the cortex. Note also dilated vascular channels. 




Fig. 12. Appearances of the human adrenal cortex after administration 
of commercial ACTH (ACTH-AR gel) to the patient. Compact cells 
account for approximately ^ of the thickness of the cortex. 
Magnification: x 90. Stained by H. & E.
■Bm eoqpariami o f the o f operation aud po#t#mrtom glwd#
C*fal>lo III) ludlomtea oiaarXy &&&& the adreaaX wmlg&ta obtaiuod iu u  
m o T m x l of p08tw#ort@ma oanmoü bo uaod for 0Walnio$ the wrmal 
av0%$0 w e igh t* aiaoo the poot#mortem $ t m û n  are aoa& idorab ly heavio# 
the  gXaacio obte iaod  a t o p e ra tio n * C on tra ry  to  the p rov lou#  
re p o rt#  (#00 % b l0  I)#  i t  vme found here th a t tho tmait adream l w ig h t  
o f mam ia  e im lla r  to  th a t o f  wmm# fhe  fig iiro o  a re  6#0 g# and 
5*9 g> regimetively# with rather a v&do ran# ia O M h  ooeo (fehlo III)# 
# 0  fin d in g  o f  #pao&a& im portaaeo to  tW  p roaoa t o tW lo o  le  th a t 
the aom# weight of the right adrenal dooo not differ from the moan 
w eigh t o f the l e f t  adreaal# Q u  th io  p o in t th e re  le  ve ry  l i t t l e  
proviotia infovoatloA la literature me regard# mam* Delaware C190-3) 
o ta to a  th a t in  him e e rlo a  in  11 @ae@8 the  r ig h t  ad rena l waa h ea v ie r 
thau the l e f t *  ia  16 ûtmwB  the reveree* a#d omly oim 0ace were 
both adroamla of the w m e  weight* Bkhelm and Hiomineva (1950) 
oîcocai-uod fo e ta l adrenale, mû 1# th o ir meriee 61$ o f lo f t  #lawdQ woro 
g ro a to r than the  r ig h t  glsmci* g h ilo  o n ly  &{% o f  oaaoo ehowd the
Paithor of thooe w r W  quote the aotuml meam woiishte* hut 
Qpiimm and Bergor (X955) found that the r ig h t adrenal hao emmtly the 
woigiht aa the loft* It ia therefore waoomahla to roga## tho 
oha&go in weight of the adrenal gland oheorved after oortiootrophin
#  #  #
#  m  #
aa the alteration# doe to <mpeW,m#mta% infcervontlqa*
fl;iO moan weight of #  rl$ h t adranala remove# by oporatien from 
adult wo-000 oufforing from broaat oaroiiioma in  4$# g* (falÆo IF )*  
fh l0 i#  lower than #m man weight of adrenala obtq&oed poat^mortea 
qmote# by moat worker# e»op$ Quiaaa tmé Borger (1933)* flio ir  momm 
iUiromX weight of 4#15 g#* for bo #  maiea mad fomaXoa# ia- very eXoas 
to our Hgwrof although %uimo and Bopgg#*# adremalo were ohtatnod 
pD#t*mor$em* Bowevor# tiio ir m m  value io  b&nod oatiroXy -m% aâroaai# 
from pooplo aafforlng mtCnmi ono#po#to& doath* On the other haad 
felio vaXuee obtained by Waterme m ê  damaaehko (192?) t m  the mean 
weight o f adronaXo of pot&ooto dying im B  tmrdiovaaouXar diooaao wan 
### g#t and from oouto iafaotioB# 8*4 ## # im m  mû Bwgor ooaoXudod 
tW roforo* thot peooeaaoB aoaooiatad with the terminal illaoao  oawae 
odfOAOl onlargomoatf o W  tWLe oooolooion ia oopportod by the miûmiù& 
p m a o mtod here #
The mean figuro of 4*0 g# reported hero for oporotlon glando
appiiea only to the right glaW* But ainoo no oonniatout differouoo 
waa found botweoo the right ami tto loft flan# at autopoy it ooema 
t m i m m h % ^  to a^aum that tto tmmm weight of the loft adrona'i gland . 
1# women ie al#o 4*0 g* Mao* one tma hazard a gmwm* h tm o û on the 
laek of eigalfioant m n  diffaro&oe obawvod la pootvmortom glando* 
that the n w m X  oingJo gland weight la the male le aloe approximately 
4*0 g*
fàe and tho firot burat aêremal growth up to the
4t& month of iutra^utorino life muÿ he imdBpmmdoat of anterior 
pituitafy control (aoe toot# &96&)$ but all eubaequont laoroaaea in 
8i#o are probably â m  to the rolo&ao of pituitary faotoro* # u $  
h m m  & m m O 0pWliO 0 who have only m d i m m t w y  pituitary tioauo ohow a 
réduction ill aim# of the adroaal gland which in evident after the 3Dth 
w e h  of iatrq^u&erlno life# Bnwrgemnt o i  aa&oBo&e of adulta # #  to 
otroae dooa not oeour t n  Him ab^oaao of U r n pituitary ciun# (o##**
Boll m û  smmolo# 1938) # Removal of tto aatorior pituitary of many 
apooioo troviowod %  Swann* 1940Ï r&awlt# tk% a prompt m û  marked 
dooroaeo in oieo of the adrenal and the atrophy of the ssoneo rotioularia 
aad |a#oi0ulata*
#ila iadieatoa that the fully tlfforontiatad adrenal oolll of 
the im&er loyerm of tho aortea (the aoaee faeolaulate and rotioalario) 
ahowa aitotio diviaion only under the influoneo of the trophic 
teotoro from the pituitary# If it wore Imoim what io the moohonlom 
of thin notion# porbapo many phommean of nomnl and nooplaotio growth 
mm%4 boeom# nloaror*
%a i&oroaGo la  weight obaarvod a fte r the ootiou o f oortleotrophin 
ooiild ho ckto to oevornl nauaoo 0$g*$
Ca) laoreaoo in tho w&tor oonteut of the glamd* p^rhapo due to
Cl?5 marked o%orgeaiont with blood#
*  W5 m
Çc) hyper trophy ^ co lla  mro tergar* mê contain
more oytaplaam*
W )  Ooil hyporplao&a # mnltlplioatioa of oollç* ontaiüng
an iaorGoeo t n  U m  oy&a&laaaio m û  moloar mnterinl#
î t  io pofîicsiblo that all ttioaa oaooea# portopo e%o&pt (a)* aooouat 
for # W  iooroam) ân weight of tho glamU Wwovor* earn boat
bo ooa^idorod to bo tnldng plooo the imronoa in oi^o of an 
organ w  t&aoGG io taking plooo Û m  to cell byperplwain or %y#@r&*##hy 
(or both togotbor)# Boonitn of Rymington and tovidnan (19#) m û  
iMLnla SSmtik** (19@6) i obowaâ marked iaoroaa* in oytopla^mio ribo-* 
nuoloio aoida after oortiootrophla* and doitsonotralo that ooll hypor* 
trophy ia taking plaoo* In addition* the higher* mitotic inaoA after 
oortiootrophiîi noted boro a»4 by #arr ( 1 # #  indioatoo that ooll 
hy#8P9&G8i& i# tatting placet Wo oam, Muoroforo* regard the two 
phonom&na obeervod boro* n#ioly the imronoo In felso adromal weight 
m û  tîio higher mitotio indOH* m  too aepootg of adrenal growth#
Hnlb03?$ end hi# colleague# (i4)5?i % # #  bnVo drawn attention to 
the fact that the froqnenoy of mitoa&o in tbo adeoBol oorto# in not 
m i  form throughout tUo toy* bmt a doily rhythm# Thuo in
the imaee* mitoa&o are % \tlù o a# oomman #t miénigbt a# they are in 
too early Thia i#* af aouroo* eooondary to the diurnaX
variation in the pituitary roloaoo of oortlootrophlo faotoro* but it
eBpbao&aea that mitoeoe are n o t uniformly distributed in time*
0 4
oba'ervmtioaa# th@& m&to#en oeeur' à# to tin ite  wave# in  adrenal 
certes aW ôtoor organ# have boom m&éo yeare ago (B w tln * %#3) # 
fbo- #o M e illu s tra te d  ii i  Fig* 8 àbo# that mitooo# are aleo anovonly 
diatributod in  spmoe# Thl# ia  nloo twldenl iM llio iiin a tra tio n o  o f 
# r r  (1999) though mot o^pXioitly- atotod* and la  anaiogooo to tw  
obmrvaMomo i»  rodoato {Blmonthni* #%)$ Daano aad #reop* 1046) 
that WLtoeoa #ro only oooa âm tW  tmmoitâoaml cow# Thio moamo 
that t-bora are wall olroamaoriBoé loeal oomiiitiana wMoh aro favour**' 
able te r fâitotia divic-éoa a# that Mme* wd m itotic fiip ree  appear 
lik e  mwehroomo la  that arom* Bimoo I t  appear# from the diaoueuiaa 
abotfo that a p itu ita ry  factor is  moooooary for adroaaX oitoaio* i t  
meaoo ttm t :lm theme arsa# either *
(&) a# additional faotor a  ooWltion io prooont which favoura 
miWma* or more liW ly *
Cb) a ewitoblo comoomtrallom at the p itu ita ry  factor cam he 
oolootlvoly aoblovod tx% loaaiiaod area# of the adranal oorto#* 
â possible îEioohamioiïi for oaoh a phoaomoaon would ha aomo paouliarity 
of %M hXmâ mÿpXf to that allowing for inotamoo* more
prolemgQÉ contaot of the co ll#  wl&h plasma oorjaitutomto im that part 
of the 00%'to'^ *
the practical point in oomwotiom with the o&ovo dieowsoien ± b  
that W^totic ooumto have meoeaea^lly wx*f low pæeoiolom* I f  the
adrooal Is  actively growing but romovod botwooa tbo \mwa o f m itotic
aotlvitÿi U m  aitotâc t û ü m  found m V lX W  orramcouMy low* iimilarly, 
cinoo otatiatioa are based o# randœ tUstrlbutioa* toalo of 
lil0amo aro of.poor valiclily iu  roapoat of tW mltoMo oouatc#
Baies aaâ golleagwae wojps # a  fisai fto aagg©»ti bb@
eaistcMo of m w o  than one typo of pltattary h w m o w  with cffccfea on
tho adros^aX cortex* 0 laok^l>umu0 mid foung (Iggl) ttmitl DIxoa anû 
oolloogueo (1951) observed a geparatioa o i  the adrenal woigUt promoting 
activity from the aaoorbio açiê depleting activity and ouggootod that 
these owgpea&ed fee tors should W doslgmtW tho Adeoo&l Wolght 
Factor (A#F) imt the Aeoorhlc 4o;UI Factor CââF)* ifimigorford m û  
m^ximlmpo (19521 proposed that mi oosiaophiX reducing ooaponaut 
of oortilootrephin is  separate iwOB the usoorbio m M  roduoing com* 
poaeutt oluoo partial limativatioa had different offoot# on theae 
activities# gifsllarlyi teXhot eugsoeted that two
ptiuitary fact era eemtrel the audrogea output by Mie mare m i  cortex* 
miû further @v&#OB#e on thie point W o  hooa #e@##w&od by Hâllo ,0,4 , # # 
<106a) o W  Prumty (1950) * Eowver* the ooaoopt of multiple pituitary 
control mi tlm ^ $ m m X  hmu homi geae%*ally aoeeptei* Adrouo* 
0lowrulotroi?in.| ao well as oortloohropMoi -la admitted to have a 
controlling effect 00 t W  s o m  gloiwrqlooa (Farrell# 195S» $ but thin 
factor i# not iraduaoé by the pituitary gland W t  by U ïq g&owopWLon
region of the brain*
il*.
in  this work oWw oioarly tîiat onido- 
profanations of hog p itu itw y  oortiootyopWüa Wve offooto o« #o  
bwwm Wromal cor box which ore moi obtoino# with the most highly 
purified preparations of oortlooWopblA* OrWo*A9%% and oommoroioX 
propagation# of oortlootropblA have am offoot on hlatologloai 
mjpùmtmmùû uMoh io w t oooB after à#TIW^Ag* %ho slight ehift 
towardii lip id  dopioticm after â0ffl^â^â  ^ is  also $$e# when mo iWfl;l 
##0  given Cfable v i i i ï  thus imiioaMng that the ohango is  merely 
the roetiiual* effect of the atrosnoa oooooiotoO with the firs t opera# 
tioA# Something la  prooomt thoroforo in  tW  p itu ita ry  ojxtraoto# tmâ 
pmowahiy in tho cmtorior pituitary gtoM# whloh has m activity on 
the doplotiou ol adroBol aoaorbio oold w t oaweeg mastod lip id  doplo# 
tiOA* fM a ouggooto atrougly that tho aotorior p ituitary glaad 
produooq at least two with ooparoto of foots on the adrenal
ee#t<
fh# fact that oomwroial preparations* of labor media to 
have offeetÛ iutormodiato botwoon those mon after the er We and puro
preparations* argué# that there is  a factor or factora #;loh are 
pro$roa$lvoly removed la'the furificatioa of the oooorhio aoid 
éoploling fîm%iW%
fho w l # t  and mitotlo activity laoroaood slightly ovou after 
the puMst préparatioAs of eortieotrophlUt fliia  of course eon
repreooBt t>ho oompoaaatory hypertrophy # ie h  follow# unilateral
W y s m le c to w  la  animal# 3,098)* % e im roaeo o f 2#$
in t W  udroiml vioight le of the ordor of mognitudo which wuld bo 
«posted on the baeie of animal oxporteomto (Byqdiob and Wag# I960) # 
Homvor* tho p o s o iM lity  oaaw t bo omXnûoû that ooatim ouo m û  
foiPly prolonged action o# âTOi#â^Ag romlfea ia some stimulation of 
growth*
fho view that oooorbio acid dopiotiog activity oonaofc W  
dioaooiated from m m  -growth otim ulation is  ia  agroomoat # lth  t o m l t o  
roportod fo r other highly p u rifie d  propwationm o f oortiootrophia#  
x#ootroh and ?^ootoard (1938) adminiotorod p eoortlootyopbia p o rifio d  
by oouotoraurront d ia trib u tlo n  and tùxmû th a t em ail dooee givon fo r 
f  dayo can oaoao iooroaoo in  adrom l weight in  hypophyoootomiood eico* 
%t 000» o f oou-mOf be argued th a t oouoWrourront d io trih u tio n  la  less  
o ffio io n t in  aoparating the ow tioo trog h in  fao tom * but th e ir  obser# 
ra tio n  th a t add itio n  o f very omoll amounts o f p u rifie d  Growth Hormoao 
potoatiatod markedly the inoroaeo o f adrenal weight produood by 
p #oortioo'W ophin oooma am lofouo to our roeulte» Growth Bomouo by 
i t s e l f  had no e ig a ifio a u t o f fee to  on the adrenal oortœ »
Bgporimento a# ra te  and guinoa piga shown %n Tables IK  and K 
doMoaotrato that the difference in effect of the various oortieotrophin 
prop-aratioûQ in  not p o o iilia r to the human opooloe#
ÏÉM» pmw# «OPls 8tvs0 00 o&uo a© W bhe oabow of tbo additioml
pltm K tw y w ith  cffeofe# on Urn Ê.ûvmm% cortex#
ûuü foung f i r e t  m###D0é th a t the Adremal Weight Factor I#
$#&0ai*tq4 elth tho Hormone# Gator aatl (1955)
imnû th a t tîio  Growth Bomow a tiM lo to o  mltot&o # v io lo n  la  tw  
m t mimmXf mm% the eork o f im atroh and Woo4»r4 quoted ahova (p# gÿ) 
mmA 0# aoveral other lnvooti#toro$ supports the view that the Growth 
HormoBo may be the o d iitio a a l factor qffaote m  the aarenal 
oortox# IklfMle Sâwêà* ^^9S4) Imve ohtalmed a fraotion froia tho hog 
pituitary asaoa&ato# with orWo Ctrowth Hormone tvhioh maimtmlmd 
a#0&ml weight of hypoi?hy#oetomleoi rat without eauaimg any otomid*^- 
,ogow0is* hamum w é  M nora to ln  (X ##) prepared cm a lto ltn e  oxferaet 
o f beef pitoitiwy with adrewX weight promoting activity whioh they 
heXiove ootiid not be due to it# ooi^tieotrofhin aontOBt (a# moa#arad 
by 8ayere Aaooy) # fhoy ehowd th a t eomdetrophim  hove on e ffo o t 
oa adremai weight* but that this effect le soooadary to thoir aotion 
mi the goiiade eiaoe It t s  ##t oeoa i# oaotrate# aBlmaio# i^ rovith 
% i> m o m -f o# the other hami» appeared to have a direct m t 'X o u  on the
>#
toiler mad ooXXahoratoro (X9S?) hove ©town that the m m m  from 
preçpiaat motharo eoatoiae a autetanoe with effect# on the adrenal 
wight but with m  oetivity in the teyore test* Itmman m û  Biner# 
atein (#59) awonetratod that thia io eoet llkoiy û m  to the eorum 
gonadotrophin oomtont# whioh aete mi the gomds to onueo reieaeo
3$
of etorciâ m û  twsa inoroase the m l t o m l woigbt* The
W m w l  weight ânorcmelAg factor oanaot aot by auoh a ia
the QKper&mento popqrwa womuse ail w m o m  v w o  omrleoWm&soa
toforo w  et tho first opération#
Thore aro t h O M f w o  # o a  grouado for auppoming that tho aomato- 
tropbia Growth Borwao hma opooiai oS im ^B ùu tho adrowX oortox» 
though this oonnot ho taken aa pmven#- # o  action of promoting 
odroml growth Oà# ho loowd m  a# m opooial oxampi# of its générai 
property of promoting tte geooth of long homo and other tloouoo#
O w  rowlto ohow that the haema mWmmt oortox oaa ho acted upon by 
oortiootropilia of high potewy witomt showing the struetœai 
aitorationa whioh wore eoon aftor the aotloa of aaotlior factor# or 
pofWpo another factor oymrg&atio with cos?tiootrophia# By analogy 
this factor may bo the Growth Bomooo#
$t la poaaibia that the proaonoo of two or more pituitary faotoro 
acting together on the adrenal oortox reeombloo the situation v/hloh 
oEîîlat# la the notion of ooatrogow a W  progootoroao on tholr targofc 
organa nuoh ao the uterus and the broaat# Oeotragene oauoo the 
growth and the moeaawy preparatory ohongoo for t.ho action of 
,progootomw* Pmgentorone oauwa further growth and ohangon loading 
to **neorotory^ activity# similarly tho adrenal may bo oontrollod 
by aoyarate faotom# only one of which inorenaea 1# merotory activity 
S# . #gni#eançç. of mreeont flWlm# InfQluttoMtc Human #maq#*
#  #
A d m m l  enlargement ia a featwm oi several admnoeor#oaX 
syndMmoa* Î6  io  im p o rta n t thw efcw o  to  have o i i m  h m o l i m  fo r  
normal weight of t W  adroml in ordor to aomoo whothor a giand 
removed by o p e ra tio n  io  norm al* I f  va iaae based on poBt^
ïaortoa gianclo are used* ae ia ottoa the oaao* the adronal mwy
bo ooa^M orod m m m  n o rm a lity  #lma ie  a o tu n l#  # o  o w e * For
operation adroaaia* vaXoea baaod on #a,Wo roaoved *rlog life muot 
be u a W  for oompmrirno*
I t  hoo lon g  boon o puœ io  why %n  some oaooa o f  o lin io o liy  m â  
b io o bo m io o lly  proved 0uoW.mg*o ByWromo t w  adrena l g laatl la  o f  normal 
o r  o n ly  ve ry  s l ig h t ly  iw m a m d  w i # t  aW ohooe o n ly  a in lm m l 
d o v ln tio A  from  the  normal h is to lo g ic a l appoaraooo o f th o  e o rto x i 
w hile 'in  gom m X  i t  1$ m foaW ro o f Gwhiug^a Gyndfamo that tho 
Adronol gland io  oalargod mié  tho  a o rlœ  ohono  marked l ip id  d o p lo tio a *
I f  th e re  a rc two -aoparato p itu ita r y  la o to rs#  o n ly  o m  oi  which h&e 
a marked o f fo o t on the adrm m l growth amd h ie to lo g y#  th is  © itu a tio n  • 
hoaomoa quite easy to luidorataud» Wo oun poaWhto that the atoroid# 
ogonio ppimiplo io eoorotod by the autorisa? pituitary i# all oaaoa 
of 0 w M % * s  Syndromet and this aoooont© for the olimiool a W  
hioohoWLool g iW iaga#  im  o n ly  a p ro p o rtio n  o f ea-soo* howovor# the  
o d d it ls a a l tro p h ic  fa c to r  is  prodweod in  #%oeaa$ thaso ooaoa* alone# al
©how the adrenal oalorgewmt a W  the marked lipid doplotion thought
#  6 l #
at omo to bo oharaober&otl# of Ousbiiig^s Byndromo* TIs# 
mamltg pmsemWd above support auob a liypothools*
% 0  jpomw&blo # w l  m w r #  of the pituitary comtrol of t W  adrenei 
oortox ia eloo of toportanoo in rolatioa Io too efforts of tlm 
olinlaias to provomb iatrogoiâo âddinonte diooàso* àûp&mxX atrophy# 
# t o  oonmoqueat adremi inouffioionoy tim frequeutiy Worn reoognâaeâ 
ioVXowXng of W w m l  atoraid toompy {BnttBm 19531
G(#e and iMmr# %### f m m p  âiU&*i 195S)* % i a  n â m m x  X m n S i^  
ioionoy la p r e m m b l y  aoooaéary to inhibitioa of the roloaeo of 
pituitary oortiootrophin by too admiAietorod etorotda # % # o *  1936)* 
forte aeo tooroforo oftoa made to prevent this adrenal atrophy 
by 0toultaa»oM iajeoMoo of eaogomoua Qortiootrophin during tho 
oourae of steroid tooa-tmeut# Suob efforto a m  m t  m ooomtnx in 
oaaoa* Gme-. factor ia each a io&Xi%m to woiutaiR mrmal admaal 
w i # t  » y  be that eortiootwpbia iAjeOtiom w o  w t  givoa often 
enough! aaotow poooibility# towvor# io toot toe m w o  h i # #  puri^ 
fiod pvopwntiKme of ooytiootropbin wMob now baoomo available do 
not Qontain omugEi of too adrenal weight influonoing pAnoiplo to 
provomt adreoal atrophy# 8&&ao toe general tondonoy io to produce 
m o w  highly purifiod propwatiouB of oortiootrepbin tbio point may 
bwomo inereooiogly important in  too futoro#
at least faotara ù i  pituitary qri#n %=vhloh have 
sflboto on the aéreamX soytex# It is M k s #  that o m  factor m o m #  
potsntinteo the growth promoting effeela of the ©thor factor#
From th© data collected during invoatioaiiOBS atthsidiory to 
the study @f too offoot© of wrti©otropMo oiv Iminaa Wrooml cortex 
if appears that $#
<a> tlio adrenal wight ia oomldorably groatar after doath
(6 0#î* th&a life <4 g#)*
( W  toe moan #ight of the right immam adrenal approximates
cloaoly to too %#i#t of the left hwaa adromal*
(o) toe 00% difforonoo :W adremal eaighte sotod by othoro 
vsaa not o-bmerved horo*
# 6a #
mmBmMLMMMAmm x w i s m i
— 63 ”
the uàuauaX# high debydvogewee (G6FD)
activity im n û  isi iho aclroâuxl ôortoôi of the oh toe rah tHul# 
jdyil,*# #!#) w nû t w  i m t  that # l o  emymo activity io linkod M t o  
the production o i the m û n m ^ ü form o i too nicotlKmm&de -ti.donlao dinualoo' 
h i #  phospteto (R&BXMGL^ ), which ia roqulwd for oortlooetorold W r w A êiî*
biooyntoosl© (%#* 13)$ prompted an lavoütlgation of # & #  a tïû too other 
prioolpal llâDP rodnoing enmymoo in too adrenal oortox of mam$ and the 
effect of oortioohrophio on toooo o m y m w *
itooo OOPt&ootrophin otimulotoo adrenal growth ao well a# 
steroidogenesis* tho ea&y## aotivltlo© wore assayod la aéroaol cortex 
stimulated by oortiootrophla of low growth pwmotioa* potoaoy# ao v/elX 
ao in the adrenal oorte%% stimulated by orodor proparotioao of oortioo^ 
trophla* The time factor in the oaeymo olmogea obaorvod# and the 
diigtriWtiWiB of these eosymes within the ooll im<% within the adreaol 
ooîi'tox wore aleo otiulied#
%%o i M m i p a X  oboorvationo wore made o n the hooaa adrenal oortox# 
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Fig. X3m The importjanoe of the rocluoo^ coenayme
HâPFHg hiooyntheoie of cortleoateroid homoaoi
and lipide in general#
....................  \mû 1% t W  éem <)rihed i n  t h l 0
aeotion ü0#os*'
%$ a&anda i m t \  Qdult fowln with W m : # e d  broaat
irw WLla$eM& aé^aaalea&qmy# fhie m o  the prinoipal
studied h ^ m  and t W  prooocteo aad howon0 aémimi et ratio# 1» 
oa page 40 la ¥#
ft# # m d e  i^ Q U  a e&m&l&p g^oup of patienta ^ho w y o  undargoing e&& 
ot&#@ hiiatwai adm^eimieotomy# % o  différent Q ^ p m l iw M m  w r e  
porfoMOd la  thie gro%p#
Ca) tloFwnea %)Qre not aâmiaieterod ho f w e  W w  oporatioa* W t  
iBzmodiaWly eftoï? oao adronai mm un iatravomme lafualom qÎ
ewtiaotropbia m o  ataytod# 9g l#U# af iyopMMeod m f ^  given
in ono pint o;? inotanie eailm## during a period of time v?Meb varied 
# e m  g0#90 minuté#*
(W A0% wa #éminl#&0#&d intramuoeuiorly Wforo tW epovatloa# 
hù % S* WM #ven at oaob In joetlw ; tW in joo tio »  mm  g^ von 8 
homely Im iaating 4B houFB or loea, and 1£? hourly tu
03^ porimonta of lousor dumtion*
3# Rat % W  guinea pi g adromla w n m  obtained an do^orâbod on page 4% 
In Séütioi? I#
Ail adro#m%0 %ép0 removed v>itb miidLmum ol* handling, iwodiately
*» &3 ^
mf# « H  #
m  a m a W d  ioo# %nû ali operatlow m m  oarrieô  out
noar 0%# ^m yw ueenya waro oo.#IetW  8 hour^ of removal o f
the glaWo# In  the oaoo of t W  human glmda# mdullm and ooonootivo 
tloouo oapoulo t;oro oopamtod #o #  tW  owto% m\û diooardodf u n im i 
aüm m t^ mvo o%prooood from the oapoulo and umd #o lo# fho tiaauo 
mo # 0 0  treated ao follova##
{#) A 10# <w/vî bomgoaato mB pmparoa la  0#15 M WX in a 
Wtter homogoaioor -toviug a tylou goetlo and Ufiifom boro g W e e  tuW* 
llto hoaoganato m e  oootrlfugod for 30 rnimtoe at ISQCK) g# and 0 % #
Tho oupormtaat liquid m o  uaod for # b y # o g o m o o  aoqaye*
Cb) Mw intraoollt'ülar diotrlbutioa of onoymoo warn atwied using 
a 1#!' (%/v) bmaogomto prepare# la 0#&g auoroao aolutioa ooutatniag 
0*18 M ulootlnaaiao* fho m ix  fmotloma wr@ ooparotod aoeordiug to  
teo method o f Bohnoidor (1 $ # ) *
(o ) In  order fea attuly tw  d la tr lW tlo n  o f oueyao aotivifcy through^ 
out tlio adroual oortox* tM u f la t  pleoao of the owtoK upprossieatoly 
% am# GQUore eere f m m n  mi a aiorotomo oteofe mith oapaule n m t  to tuo 
ohwk* gor&al m Q tlm m  v;ero out lu  the oryoetat from the aeGwllary 
bop&or of the aoua retioularla ouwardo* The t M M n m m  of the eeatioua 
taken for euayw) study me 100 #.* and lutorvenlug 10 \% oootimw uoro 
for histology# The wlglvt of eaeh 100 u aootiou (about 10 mg*) 
m o quickly dotom iuad by a micro W reioa bulauoo and the s lio o  
transferred to a 8 n  go mm# eelluloeo ooatata tu'bo oontalw&ug
#  0 % %  à -tvz/irj tvw %  wpoem'^e
t o  m i t m  30 O01.ito
#*#*#*$ ho%tâm} #W t w  l$0W$#mte %ma Waaedfoyy^d #  a m&3#98w%&elfwga 
Wbcg# % 0  fi3,iôc1 Wl)0$ 30 mi&wta# #  l g # 0  g
a #  d^0* & 0  m m l fo$* (W%''6re^>a0g^o mqaa##
Dl&^oga# dqfcopmiimtiloMf
làooifewiiî &0hya^0geaa00 (I##) am# m lM  (M# mwQ mmtfml
%  %l%e motheé Oobwa CiS5S)t
##B oW 6»pbO!%>W6lwomW (# # ))  mm- mmy^â
W p#o##éü#'o % diqok Mùhm.u (195:)) #
d la lye la  wa oml0bod$ m  i t  %#0 that ### I 0 vw ^ a%%otable end
awh a pfooe6l%y0 roeulto $m  o GonaidoeahlB uM vw lab lo  laos o f 
a c tiv ity *  I#  ita  plaoo o w y#  prapafationa omitalniag IWP vmra kept 
fa r aovoral u&nw&oa at room temperature to allow NAW redaction by 
endagonoum m#0tratea to tako p'iaoo#
McMo Déhydwgamaae C'M>) w a aeaayeé by # 0  motbod o f lliotooda 
(1959)*
tHmBph l^iirdam ioomorwo (M il) dioaaured by a remet&om lir to d  
%0 ê G W  activity* m$ doacrtbod by Bloia (1959)#
A 0*05 H glyoyI#yoino#%9i^ tm ffor a t pH ?*6 vme y#@# in  a l l  
aoeaye# flio Wmporaturo of bba reaction mi^twoe woo All
the aoooyo dopaW on that property o f tbo onayme wMeb I 0 alao th o lr
#  Oo *
p rin c ip a l role» the a b ility  to  ^mm  roduotion
of the aicf>tii'ic-i©ido aâemin# dlmu#e0#i#0 In proeemoe of the appropriate 
mAotmto* tliia reduotio# oomee# m t t m m m o  in t h o  optical donaity 
of %tm w w tiom  at mil* #he tneaourad in
0*5 ^^ 1* ooXla of 10 mm* light path waimg the Uni cam BP go# Bpootro* 
pWtomeWr# Boadiaga m m  takon agalaat a  % l m % "  call aontaiaing 
all Oûmpo&oata of the roaotiam ewapt the appropriais aaoleotl#»
A ll a o liv itio a  are o:#reoaed in  a rb itra ry  no il#  per gram
vicl weight o f adroaal cortex or per 10 mg* o f nitrogoA in  the ennymo 
preparation* Bm u s it ia  the amount o f etmymo which w ill 
##01 1% mole o f IM)P por miaule* 0#D a c tiv ity  in  tho human uévo-m'k 
cortex itô or^pmùmû m  the rate o f roduotioa o f IMP on addition o f 
#6^» wltheat any allowance bairig mado the aabsoquoni rodiaoliori o f 
M#F by 6K4| which ia  the product o f 06p OKiOation# fh la  ia  pormim* 
0ih lo in  the oaoo o f the bumnn adrenal oortox# mimoe the a c tiv ity  o f 6MB 
%& low lu  oompariooQ with 06W and tho mwm Introduced io  much 
oxmiler than that o f the aaeoy w  a whole* Im tW  ra t and guinea
pig the two oabalralo method o f êloçk and (1955) waa employed
for tl&m aeaay of #6PB* In Ihie method both 0Sl> atKl 6f# are added to 
tho oouvottô aad the activity obtained with 6 p ê clomo to mublraatod 
from the roaultiag value*
^ wy #
âo m  ânforTOtâon im Uw x ito m tw o  m  tho pm pw tioc  
ef iûi0 œ^ymoa pmoemt in  the tomn Wronai eorWm# % ww 
Iteofprci $0 nWdy Qomc ot tte propomwfs of the wmymeo m û m  
inventlgRtioa iû order to ooùoblioh re liah lo  aoœy ooWltlone# l?to 
p m p e m e r n  of tho en^so0 06OT m ê  6P #  of m t  livoy wore dooaribect 
&n dotWLi %' #look oW No%onn (1995)# wd # 0  doooripHono of tho 
onoymoe report## %  them w ro found to apply alee to the onaywo prooont 
1# the hviama t^ û tm m lk oortoiii# For Inetauoc* the depeatWma of 
w M v i t y  on ÿSSf doploto# in Fig# %4# %b like that of. tho liver omymoo# 
Similarly.# é lm lo a t oationo awo mooemry for optim a cwyme aolivâty§ 
TOO- found to W W #  for 06M> and @P# and Wnf# for
1(H> nod OT# #%yoy%iyalme wo A better buffer than voroool for 
a d m  and $ M B  (%blo # ) *
laowwlae; t W  ooooentmtlon of the oofmotbre (#BP o v  
os? of t W  aObetrato of the eiipymo aatioa bad. 00 oÉ'foot 00 the 
ronotioa mte$ but there w o  good linearity between the amount of 
the Q w w g o m t o  iMclo# e W  oneymo activity onloolatod# fel>lo ini ob.000
thlo for oil the principal oati^ ymaei eWdle# boro#





















pH 6 0 807 0 9 0  100
6-PHOSPHOGLUCONATE DEHYDROGENASE
Fig* DepojfWenoe of ea&ymo aotivity om
plï for GSPD aïKÎ 6p s d »
X I
OomoarlGoti aatlvifelGB of the pyinc-lpal 
NADP Xliikecl dehydr.oj^maaos of the human 
adreüal. c^ gyto3c in différent





The pH of the huff ear v/as in oaeh caao 7*6
.m ull,
Propoi'tiomallof the in opfeiogLl density (O.P.)
to tho amotiot? of homor^enato .a^ded
Amount of homogonato
Ghango ia 0.Î5, per minute
IGD G6P» 6P8» Ml
0 ,0 2  ml. 35 14 4»
0 ,0 5  ml. 82 29 ## w
0 .1 0  ml. l6o 62 8 5
0.15 ml. 233 101 14 9
0 ,2 0  ml. 130 18 14
mMaay aûmmtX glmyKIa aWdlQcl àaro ivüfro oonge0#*3 or
bA0morfba@&.c» &ap#0lally thoaa obtained aftoe oorti0»lrophin admin* 
iatyat&oa to t&o patlwt* I f  blood comtalme a b l#  lovol of I1ABP 
x*oûmtuB tmu oltoratioa io activity oowld be ûm to tbo
lîâgîw blood ooAtent of tw aés^ oml# Botiraatiote %oro tboroforo 
oari?i©d oüt to dotor%lw @6pu aetivlty# elnoo this io tho
obangoo oortlootropbin aâtainietratâoü<>Ctat4o
%%%!) # # 0  mean V6luo of fott^  dôtmrmimtloOG of *6pl> w a  g*8 anlto
ml# of pao^a# oyythrooyWe# oAd plaaxm %mo udtbout any ootlvlty#
I t  io oloar tw t olooo tW aotivity 1# the blood le gù ti» o  leoo tban 
: ln  the àdresml oortex Cof. tel>l*o Z t t t i  $, oben#o ia blood ooateat of febo 
gland 0ill hatro oo approoloble offoot oa 00PD of tho homogouote#
ooatamio&tio& of the emsyae propagation with portiona 
of the adroml medulla eight influoneo wauito if activity of the 
en^yaoo ia the wdalla osoeodo the activity In hhm oortoi-t# All the 
easy©00 oWdlod hero# howver# have activity in the moduXia#
uere porformed mi ensyme p^opwationo by 
the method doooyibod by ïm Pago (X95?) # I t  ia Wood on dlgoation 
of the homogonato ouperaatumt %lth ouXphurio aold oontainimg a moaeury 
ootaXymt foiloned by direot BoaaXerieatioa# (Khe ooXour »o read 
in the 6P 509 opootrophotOTOtos? at teg (#*
SMîMjSiiiLJîSii
Ooptiootrophia proparationa and eortioow xtmû lo the o%porimata
aoüoribod Èm tî$ia ooqtioa m m  of the typoa dooorihed on pagoe
%  aad 4% In Be^tloa I#
%uoooO'»6#pboaphoW dioodium oa lt C§6|?) # lWph^a|>hog;iucoBia aeid 
eodium daitt (6%) $ E^+uotosijio^tWptoeptoto barium m i t  (F&P) (thio m m  
ooiwortod to the aodium aa lt by addition o f an aquiifaWat amount o f 
in aolutiom) # nlootiuamido-a#niao tliuuoXootido (BAD) and 
niootiu»:ld0-adoulae diTOOlootido phoophuto (MAW) m s^o obtained from 
Bigma Gbomioal Oompany (U#S»A#)$ iwooltra&o trlaodlum aalt from the 
California Foundation for Bioubomical Boaoawh Cll*B#â#)^ aoid
from tho Mutritioml Bioohomioala Corporation (9*#*A*)*
mmm
iidïî)iiiiÉ?toriKi. to...aatlo.nta .Mador^aiiL^s tvio atar,
%%Ti a!i0wa tho cmayao a o t ir it ie o  Im tbo homo$emateo o f 
adrem le  o-f p% #e»to v>Uo oore given ooœ aroial propw atlono o f o&rt&oo* 
Wopbln# I t  la  8O0A Wmt tW ro  ia  a mwhed inoraaao ia  Q6PD a o tiv ity  
i  approHifâataXy # fhia imore&oe ia otatiotioally highly
a lg a l(lo o A tt but the o lig h t a lte r a t io n  in  the a o tiv ity  o f the other 
oaeymêo atudloo (lOD aad # 0 B ) are o f #o o lgalfioanoo*
I t  haa already bw o (sXmm Cpage 44 and tab le  V) that oommorolal 
preparatiome o f oo rtioo tro p h iu ' i à < ^ ô a oonaidomblo iaoraaao in  
iiûmmX wight# It mae of iotoroat to lovootlgate whether tho obsor** 
vod Inoroaeo im #6PB a c tiv ity  is  eooa whâo a d ro w l growth stim ulation  
lu miaiwl# ao after aOminlotratloa of AOWIMA^A^ (aofinod on pago 20)* 
itio onByïiï-o a e t iv lt io e  obtaitmd a fte r  A0%^ E#A^ Ap adm iaiotratioB  aro ohovm 
la febio %%V$ vAero it may be ooen that the reault# are oueeatlally 
similar to thooe seen after the W m i aietratioa of oêwmeroial AC$II# 
la order to study further the offoot of adreaal growth» eaeymo 
a q tlv it le a  m vo  aemayed la  gloado AtimwleWd w ith orw&o AOi’H
{ta b le  # ) $  v4ilah hao high growth promoting a c t iv ity  (oee page 46) 
àgala» easyme a lte ra tlo a e  are oim ilay to thooo oeoa ia  the other groupe»
l#e* I G&PD iaoreaooe markedly# while # 0  and 101) o h w  ao atatiotieally
Effeot of. .aomüte.rc.laX of long oortlootro))bln o n
thg...,pMno4p.aLJt4W^.j^^^^ t.lio oorte%
Bni^yme activities (means of 4 cases) i S*D*
Qiêm 6P8 10»
First gland 
« no AOTH 337 t  107 108 t  39 612 * 101
Second gland
AOra pro treatment 645 t 85 132 i 40 682 t  14
Difference 306 24 70
Probability that this 
difforonoe if slgnlf*^ 
leant < 0 .0 0 1 > 0.05 >0,05
Kasymo activity in arbitrary unitei^Cdefined on page 68) per gram v;ot 
weight# 40 I4U* AOtH^AH gol glvou every 13 houre starting 100 hours 
before tho second operation. Individual differences within each pair 
of glands from any on© patient wore used to calculate the algnificanco 
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Hi âm^oaae o&ru# àü^Ml wa@
0lvcm$ hn% tho of UE X m o  aootun^to ami thorofaifo
X ^ m  Kllah% 0 thâSîS the o f # o  o%ho# eata;yi%0@#
Wablaa % !## Z%V  &V are bwed am oaeymo %mv  «al# «rôti
woi^Ut o f tlom o# $im o# howve*»# %ho ait^ogam ooatomt o f
a oaife v/ot W igh t laofoaooo a fte r  oortlootroi>feln 
Cfahlo OTI)^ tlH> owyme a o tlv li& o o  wore r#o&lamlato4 Im o f
ool% ooaWat# the raomXto ^ m m û  th a t tho ohemgoa ia  oar#mo
OQtlv&ty of tw Wromal oortoa wm not altoroa by tMo method of 
oKproooimg tho
I#  # 0  group whoro odrooola m o m  romooo^ la  oamotly the earn a 
t^ o Otago proooOuro hut oortioooo inatood of oortiaotropFaia wa© 
a<k'i:U'\il£5torocl bofoi^o tho sromovaX o f tho eaOmKi $Ia#d, tho%*o io  mo 
o lg n lfle a n t oWugo la  any oooyao a c t iv ity  (%KW W ill#
&Bctlo dohydrogo&AOo ia  a X m  oapahio o f re too lng  I#W  though i t  
hmo mob greater a f f in it y  fo r  MAD# fho a c t iv ity  o f th ia  aassymo aao 
there to re  aoemyeé before amd u fto r oortiootvophia# a iu l tho yoow&to 
pyooeat0(3 in  fa b le  X V IIl eliow th a t o o rtio o tro p h ia  oauaoa me a lto ra tio a  
iia tho a c t iv ity  o f th lo  o:3my#o#
Sos-feloofeyoiisMri (oommagglal i g m p m a . t lm a l i  m m  a*al»ia8e«»d
jgAHtiE X V I
Wifcrotgan oonfeeat of suT)afHataat fraation obtained b.y canfcrifttftine;





1st . '2nd 
operation operation
Hormone
adminiatered Hone AOÏH»A^Ag None Crnde ACfH
Humber of
oaooa 5 5 5 3
Mean total 
H* content
136 169 150 16S
Mean lacreaae 
after AOm
t 3? t iB 15 t  10
laoh préparation fo corticotrophin wae adminietered in the eamo way* 
40 I .If. wore given 12 hourly for 100 lioura before tho operation*
T m M  M U
O p A a r i s p a , . o t . . . a a . j ; y f f l o . . a a M y l t i a ^ . «he.8^  
cor^ticotrop^Mn. w&o not .admlaiB.te,red. .before, either operation
I
Mean enayme activity (4 cases) t





299 * 42 
308 t  50 
+9
P > 0 .05




820 4 82 
7 7 0 4 96
'#50 
P > 0*05
25 4 aa 
20 4 U  
•5
P > 0 ,05
Sneyme activity ia expreaaed in arbitrary uni(page 68) per gram 
wet weight* 50^100 mg* of eortiapne were given daily in the 
interval between the two operations* fhe eignifioaace has been 
ealoulated on the basis of individual difforeuoea within each pair 
of gXanda from the same patient#
fact pf the .laatlO| dehydromnaGe
of .the human,, adrenal, cortex
Activity of îi*D* ÎTôt pfotraated AOTH troated
i n  9 adrena ls with AOm (cjfuda and
Mean 2100 2000
B.D. ± 350 ±420
Bnsymo a c t iv i t y  i s  expressed in  a rb it r a r y  u n its  s im ila r  to  
those de fined  on page 68 per gram wet w e ight* bu t to  f a c i l i t a t e  
assay NAD waa used in s te a d  o f  NADF* 40 Î . Ï Ï .  o f  crude ACfH 
o r commercial c o r t ic o tro p h in  were g iven  every 12 hours s ta r t in g  
100 hours be fo re  the  second opera tion*
by intravenous infuefLon# m  described ou page 0 *  %blo IICE show© 
tta t m  al&or&G&an in  a c tiv ity  a t e itW r ###  w  I§0 oan W Mm%oû
iü période ôi' # % o  ap te» #  mlomtoa*
fiie  offoota on HADF roéuoing dohydrogemmos o f imtra# 
muaoulw adm iniotration e f orWo â## or oommeroi»! A0933 to patients 
not proviùuely oéromWo tomimHI mo mhmm Im fablia XX mû the valtios 
are eomparoô with thomo obtained fo r glands romovod without any hormono 
pmtmatmemt# IH^om th io  i t  may bo soon that oortiootropMLn appoara 
to tiwoaso tho activity of and this iiwoaoo baoomos apparent
w ith in  Ê0 howa o f s ta rtin g  oortiootropbin adm inistration* i'ho 
imrenoo In # ( W  activity is* iwmvor# tens amrkod than in thooo 
onhjao'W who had proviouoly oWorgemo tho‘• f irs t stage o f two stago 
b ila te ra l iialeotofe\Y#
t i
tlndor tho conditions of aooay employed hors It woo possible 
to etudy tho intraoollnlar distribution only in tho oaoo of tho moat 
active cnoyooe* namely ÎOD ami 0##* %n the eaco o i  tho less active 
6P(ID and MB* lig h t scatterin g  o f loo to aaocolatcd w ith the tiao of 
propagations containing whole cello* micloi and .mitochondria# infcrfevod 
noxiously with the moamirotaont of wall changea in optical danoity#
66FD activity of the whole homogenato was roooveved ccmpiotoly in
feqt on HADF liaised d a c t i v i t y  of ocmmoyoial 
AO.^H admini^fcoro^ iatraveaously (i*v*) for abort pariods
Patient
Period of intravenous 




Halts of lînsyme Activity 
in adrenal cortex
I0D G6P0
1# 1st 584 300
30 minute©
and 57? 269






Bnsayme activity ia Gxpreasod in units (page 68) per gram wet v/eight 
73 unit© of lyophilised A Q T li^A R were administered ia one pint of 
isotonie saline intravenouslyi over the period indicated $ starting 
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U m  of m%% m p #  aoM.tifitjy #ma- fqniatl io
%i%ê n m m  I m a M m k  m  le eaemas'isod to % bto Ell# %he o#Iy moaawoabto 
acîfetoitsy of 6WD aW MB ime fouacl la tho soluble of tlio oell
M&tooboWytol prepnr%61ooi@ were m^poeeé W uXtTO«o«iml for peyloAa 
‘ttf to 5 mlQuOoq# were ropoatoély Apoaei: mu} bliœoél, or wo$'o 
ia  hfpotonio moOla lAU an attempt to do&troy mombraaoa whiok 
tho mi#0hoM$'la ami #ioh may limit tW &@oo#8 of aubotratoo to the 
m lteohaW rtol em$ymea# $%oh troatmoat iaoromeocl the w t lv i t y  o f the 
mltoo&omdrtoi 100 to approximately of t w  totale oeI3. aottolty# but 
Mtivlty of tW Other owymoe mot appow# Aa om«ipIe io &tmm in 
^ a M o  a%II#
l & L â w # m w m ^ # m . Æ W W i È â - j # a ^ ^
#30 diotrlWtlom of $@PB aotirlty tl'iroy#iout tho adrenal 
oortox: m e  obeemifod in tieomo motlono 100 |i thlok out pamllol to tho  
oapemlo# la gtoaio romovoO boforo oortleotaophi# adoin ietration tlio
oasyme io dietPibutod soto or %om lu&iformly in all isomoe of
tho oojpt03$4 Romvor# followtmg oortiootyophiu t-roatmomt of tho patient 
the iaofoaoo ia OGPD activity takoo pluoo mimly in tW mi «kilo third 
of tho oo#02&# with a peak of activity in the region xM M i eoyroapondn 
to the border between tho ooimaot mmd the clear oolle (Fig# 15Ï # #%o
position of thio juwtlon w a  ootnhliohW by hintologionl o^omimtion 
of the gl&md as a whole (moo F%# 16) and alae of 1# # aootionn removed 
between oaeh 100 # eootioa taWa tor amayma eoaay# 16 ahowa that
Infeao^lluXay. M  J ^ ^ r n A M m
in human adronei oertex
HttoXel Mitoohendria Mieroaomea Btipermtant
lOD 0 3^ 0 10055
S6p 0 0 0 100
T È s m  m i
iSffoot oa HADP liakod afthydyPaanasea o£ homoEgnlBlnc;
ÎGD a6p0 6PGD m
Homogsaato la KGl 425 154 29 24
Hosoganato in H_0 458 145 29 26
Jncroaea la activity 10# none none none
ïînaymo actlvitloa are expreaaed In units (pago 68) per gram wet 
weight of tho starting material, Dho homogonate was (w/v) 
in each qaso.
D ISTR IB UTIO N' OF G-6-P DEHYDROGENASE 
IN HUMAN ADRENAL GLAND
- - #
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MM
t Fig. 16,
Figs. 15 and 16« The upper figure show# the distribution 
of 06PD activity in six different adrenal glands# The 
lover figure shows the histologioal appearance of one of 
the glands after ACTH (conmoroial preparation). Comparison 
of the two figures shows that peak activity corresponds 
to the border between the clear and the compact colls#
Lower Fig. % 60.
#  9 6  #
tto Mgioin lias tho #6PD m  &hmm in Fig# ig*
io tho ro#c# of the cortox #loh la a m m a l  an@t%'ow0d gloml oonulota
o f oloa.1? 0oH% hut nùh'î oontoiw  qompaot oello*
ThQ ilmmimQ ia  06PD ooblwlty a # w  coPtlootyojpWLa adm iaiotratioa 
ia  m t pa%*%llolW % a a im ilw  iao^oaao la  6F(M) a o tlv lty *  TWLa almalcl 
araauife ia an lawoaaod ooaoonteation of 6F0 la the adyenoQortleal oello# 
Par** C195Ô) hiiB ohom fo r eoam mwomllw tioauoo tlm t 6BQ in h ib its  
phoaphoboRooe tBomomm (PEI) % tbo enaymo whlob eatalyoea tho entry of 
06F in to  tfe© g iyco ly tlo  patWay# I f  th la  alee holdq fo r the adroael 
oortoK in  mau# the Mookian o f PHI %  6W m old tend to inoreoBo the 
proportion of ## met&boiiaod ia the pemto^e phoegh^ito patW(%y$ at tho 
m#eaee o f the g lyoe lytio  pmthway* Tho data prawn ted in  Table #X III 
ahow th&a 6M doee la feat markedly inhibit Ml but that
tharo ia  m  a igo ifioaa t in h ib itio n  o f #6% by 6M#
Silâ*
Table ÎI la Bootimi I ohowm that ia tho rat tW ailmlaietratloa 
o f e#udo âCfïî 0aii000 a greettor lueroaeo in adrenal weight bhaa tho 
adm&nio&ra&loB of ACIfi^ -â^ â.^ v# f-ablo X&IV aho-oo #!m of foot of thonof &
preparatioae om tho BA.DP roduoing en#mea* It ia evident that both 
typeq of oortieotrophi» ueed oeuse mmlmê iwreaoo of tho poatooo
Inhibition ôf nho&nbohexoae l&omeraaG by 6. î)hqm^hoglueonio aoid
Subotrate Rate of NADP réduction ia "unite"
5 umolee F6p 233
3 Umolee 6P0 19
5 #mol08 F6P + 5 umolee 6KI 96
i*e*# réduction of TPH duo to
F6P in prosenoo of 6fG 7 ?
5 umolea S6p 403
5 pmoloo 0ÊP + 3 umoloa 6F0 43.0
Tho oyotom oonolated o t  130 itmoloa of glyoylgiyoine# 60 timoXos 
0#g timoXes TPE and 0#1 ml# of adronal cortex aupernatant in total 







Bmymo # % ! # %  &ù o:g§#omw(l U i uni ta (pa# 68) p w  g m m  m i  gqlght# 
% 0 - i 0o^bÈ^e#^ùphl# 0 i . m i l &aS#muao«lwly W  eoob m $
teàoe for % éaya*
f f  #
pWaplmte ùyolo owymee auit * W Ù  # # B  àaoromew
mùlmp G#re Im hmvevor* t W  p m p m % t io n
Mfll^à^âg a imorem#^ # ia  ^&e im  mombem o f Krolaa^
OyOlq# I0B a W  MB#
Eab:Ko K t^ % Saoisioa t  aho#a ùhatî tim #.4miKiia%ra0&oa a:f orudo 
â0fl! to galwa pl#8 0omo& tmm » rto d  o^WulaMoa o f adm m l groxvt?îi 
them tW  Wm&W.ot%%61oa o f M ,# ly  p w lflo i) $ko omaymo
aoM-vit'ios to  tlxooo (groupo e f glaMo am ohomi ia  fablo KEV# la  
olear that oortiaotroi>hia oawoo *A#Af&<&aat tm m m oa  o f G6BD, 6MD 
mxâ WB Imt theyo lo  m  a lté ra tio n  âm WB aoM vlty* @ho iaoroaoo la  
0KD 1# the M at aM ia  o f tîao ea@0 aa^^itoda a fto r AOfU^ â^^ â^
00 a fto r or'iKlo A8$%# # e  other esmymoo# Iw w o r*  #6BI) miê MB)
@hw a (pMAter Inoroaee in  w # v lty  a fte r erndo 4^fll® wWo mom tntoit&o 
(groi^h la  ta&tog ptooo* %&a la  IM w tm to d  1% %$# I?  I t  omi
W 6000 tte t G6l# aaci #3 ahoo on Iwweaeo %W a o tto ity  W&oh la  prop# 
ortloml to the I w r e w o  to Wrema^ vmlght* oa the otWr hamli
ahow a morteod toorooao iadopoadoat o f tho rata o f growth*
%o tlim  faotor in  the ohaag^ ^e la  a c tiv ity  o f the ewymeo aimr;ia§ 
tho p rtoo lpo l iaamaaoa a fte r ow tiootrophto lo  mho\m la  fig#  I8* 
Oorttootrophia ma WmlatoWrW to m grow o f 5 # tooa  # #  fo r varytofg 
potioda o f time and U%q onoyw a o tiv ltlo a  In  tho admanl gtoai m r#
t W a  St ia ewi-& that the Imoroaae la aottolty had a
V i i l  # -
p ù ü h  at o wly etago of admlaiatratloa and W w n
boaomeo prô$reaMvoly t o m  pmnotmood* xt?hilo 6 M B  oo%&vl%y remalme 
elWated at the o w e  relatively l.i,igh level d w l %  oort&vqtrophiw
atoiai otratl em#
SABIiS xxy




Maaa easyme activity * S.D,
QÔPD 6P6D ÏG» MS
Contrôle 
(injootod 
with saline) 6 289 : 34 60 • 12 1214 t  160 38- 7.2
âGOT#A|Ap ê 348 1 42 132 t  25 1269 i 152 52* 15.5
Grade AOaiï 6 467 - 49 124 t  13 1163 * 189 63î 8
— ,— f..
23a»ymo àotivity la oxpreased ia unite (pago 68) per 10 mg* nitrogen: 
4 I*n* o f  cortiootropbin wero given intramuaoularly to each animal 
















Fig# 17# Relative Inqreaaea in adrenal weight aM four 
NADP linked dehydrogenasoa in the adrenal gland after 
administration of corticotrophin preparations of differing 
purity to guinea pigs# Arbitrary scale# Only 6P0P 















0 4 8 11 15
DAYS
Fig# %8* Aetlvltlee of And in the guinea pig
adrenal after varying timee of administration of cortico-* 
trophia (crude) to the animal#
fào p # % l p a l  î}i0taloûlic« p^thgmya &n #a#ohy6m#o qra
aîîovm t “û Fi0# i9i # M  #he position of # o  owi^ywo atudiocî inéit^aüod 
âp tîhls 80%w # »  0ÔF0 üi%û Ô M B  m m  tbo fir# t w  ooaoop&md
ia U io opomtloa a oyoMo p m w a o  k n o w  a# tbo %xooo#%4omphooph&t@ 
Bhmat m  thm Beutooo %%o%Mto % o lo * %@D to  a# momlx# of
# 0  tPiaorbo^^ylio w â é  w  %POba* Oyoto# % W  MB oatalymo aa altormtlvo 
w i & W  t/ithla # l e  oyoto» It la important to w t o  that 06BD éolo ou 
a o M o h  ouo l>o motaWMuod u I ù u b  m w p ë k t altoruutlvo patteoyo*
# m e  âto aotâvity w l l  W  a orikloal faotor lu ohouueMug tho 
oubatrato# #6)P loto tho #$uWao pWephuto oyoto# % e  p w d w t  ot ito 
aotioUf &*#o$phog&uomlo wld# 1© tho ouhatmto for auothor I # W  
Hu^oâ doltydpogowoo$ # W #  % e  produit of thto rooottou io ràWlooo# 
5#phoop%mto # a pho%hory 1 @ttoé whlob 1# o m  of tho
otart&ug material© for fete qyufeteoio of nuotoâo wldo*
fho roduood oo#ouoy0o^ $)AW%L# la a tey qofuotor lu many Moayu-* 
thetlo prooooGoo of feho ooll# It la aooooaary for tho Mooynfeteoia of 
lipicip (o#0ft fer fe'ho aofel#^ 'a of orotoBfl §oâ m'Oémoimoo) mmd protoiao 
(#&0* # for glutothiouo roduafeooo) aud o&uoo thooo uro feho pdnoipul 
oompoXKOUte 0-f fete -atîmotural olomouto of tho ooll# %DPHp oaii bo 
oKpooted to bo ooseattol for ooll growth# But RAD#% lo a’iaa 









M) GlUCtSE-6-P MHrPROCEKASE 
IB) 6*P-OLUCONATE o c h y o w c e k a s e
I
lactate  <— ►pyruvate
A




' l a  ISOCITRATE DEHYDROOENASE 
101 MAUC ENZYME
19* Aii pwtlino of tlio principal pafchivaya 
of carboh^rdrafce motaboliem* fho principal 
NADP linlmd dchy<3rogonaae0 catalyse the reactions 
indicated by circled letters#
demonstrated lo  be ogmemtial at leaat mmn etege In  tho 
fo m a tlm  of QWhtmX from weW te (%g# %))$ %m addition to  tW  
w tX  km%m roqair(îm «t fo r .for the hyar0# la tl$#  o f tho otoroid
molooole In  the i lp f  81 and 17a positions (w o cirant^ X9ê0l^  la  the 
oyolieaù&oa o f e%nolom (tootoaui i f  Si) and la  tw  ooiworsloo. o f 
loooateroli to  eholeotorol (Oloom If f? )  $. i t  too rooemtly beoa
0hotm that NADWKg Xû oeaomtlal iiW Um rodtiotion o f g-#hyd%*o^ '^^ 3*mothyl 
glntamlo tmXû to mevalonic m M  (Dww oW Bu6noy$ I f # )  tmê fo r the 
mido olml# oloavago o f oholemterol ia  ita  oonvoroioa to pm#oaolono 
(IMlkorotoa $ I f 61) »
#%o oowoMloa Of qlwloaW rol to pregaomolohe is  proW tly tho 
atop in the adreaooortiooid hormoae pyoduotioa vîhioh la aoooloratod 
oortieotrophim ($Wme ana Boohtor# 1 % A K  # o  domomWatioa that 
NAWE^ io roQaivod for thia reaction tits la vjoll vjlth the theory of 
Bayaoü (Fl$# 7) that the notion o f oortiootrophia io  taocliated by the 
iaoroaoo in $ W  availability of this oofaotov* fhia epooifio role 
o f NADHIp in  the maohaolem o f eortiootrophin aotiea ie  else eupportod 
by the w rh  o f Korltm a #  Poron (1958) %bo (ftiomâ that RAWEg lim  the 
some action a$ oortlootvophin on tho otlmulatlom o f oortioo ld pvoAuo» 
tioa by a d w m l  ellom
the <mporimonto preoootod la this aootion nhom the of feat of 
oqrtiootropbi» on the debydrogoaoaeo of the poatooo phosphate oyolo
8 l
and sofflo Krebai cycle enzymes and shows that there is a apeoioa 
difference in the response* In man G6pb alone shows i in  increase in 
activity ( able %III$ 3£I\f and XV) while in rat and guinea pig 6PGD 
shows more raaxlced increaae than 06fd (Tables XXXV and XXV) *
The iaoroase in 06pd and 6P0D activity observed in the adrenal 
cortex after cortiootrophin is not unique to this situation* Other 
workers found that the activity of these enzymes can vary under 
different conditions bothin mammalian tissues and in bacteria* Glock 
and McLean (1954) found an increase of G6PD and 6P0D in the rat mammary 
gland during lactation* The same authors (1953) reported an increase 
in those ensaymea in rat liver after Insulin and thyroxine (Glock#
McXiOan and Whitehead, 1956)» and the latter finding vms confirmed by 
Huggins and Ÿao (1959)# Marked inoreases in 06PB activity were found 
In livers of rats on a high carbohydrate diet (Topperman and Topper man, 
1958)» and Weber and Oantoro (1937) noted that 06PH is five times as 
active in Novikoff hepatoma as in normal rat liver* It has also been 
found that the activities of 06PP and 6P0D in rat uterus are markedly onh-* 
anced by adm^aiistration of oestradiol^l?p(Scott and Lisi » 196O), but 
that the activity of XOX) remains constant after such treatment 
(Mon#^olkul and Grant, i960)* Xn bacteria similar effects can be aeon# 
e.g., treatment of IL ooli with 2:4 dinitropheaol (Scott, 1956) results 
in an increase in GôPD#
Thus the 0naymea G6PD and 6P0 seem to be responsive in the
m œ a l m  m  baotoria to in n u tritio n * to  eha% w  in
îkormono ba’liiaco and to ohangoo cionooiatod with m#op%amla*
# e  demonotrattoa # a t  inoroaooo t n  tto txwm m odm&ml oortosc
aftoe oorùlootro^Ma o# can bo regarded aa aoothor oaamplo
of mamtmil&w omym&o adaptation* fM a p&ewmema hma Woo do flood ao 
a lte ra tio n  io  tbo quantity of m  w tiv o  ooayme io  tw  oo lla  o f the 
tmlïïnX U% m0%Kmm tm obomiool o tto u li (;Kw%* 1962)* l,o oaoti ooXl 
tbo goaoo dûtormlOQ what p w tio o io r I$1W û i proto iu la  oyothoalqod» 
mû tbooo pratoloo hmû otruoW m l m* eaaymlo propertioo* %oantitativo 
modlfioatiooa o i tho mm^tm pattora oam howovor oooor Iq  reepoooo to 
ohomlOAi mbotuooea prenant io  the o o ll mû tho oo^yao n a tiv ity  iooreaoe» 
v.*hoo a oübotrato or oomo other m l table eWmloal stlim lua orrlvoo io  
the ooli# flrloi ioereaee. io  a o tlv lty  may be doe to  aynthooio o f the 
ooaymo from the iod iv iduo l mmloo aoida, or to  a ooweraioo o f a largo 
àamctlva praauroor# Thoro la  w  ovidonoo as to which o f t^ heoe 
prooeoeoo takoo piaoe ia  the adroaad oortox who# 06% a c tiv ity  Iwreoooo 
after oortiootrophia etzhmlatlmi*
Other ewymoa have been found to loeroaoo e f W r  oortlootrophiu 
a-#iniatratiou# An Inoreaoe Isi pboophwylooe %n activity hm  been 
observed by Haynoa m%û Borthat in  02s odronai oliooo# Grant
B lftçÆÜ^ :* C1957) ehowed that lip^hydroayiutlon of dooxyoortloooterew io 
iiioroaood in  human adromal cortois failowiao; oa%'tioe tro%ahla adoiiBiatration#^ 
Umo reeentiy nuoleotlte metaboiiaiag emmymeo have also Worn found to
0 3  #
im m nm  aftw (lElU* 19615*
%o tm m am  in  06% mû #0# a c tiv ity  in  the mmmMjm adrenal
certo# found hero will m m Xh la a larger potential for tuo production
of &SAWIL# Thio ooeaeymo is geawally regarded ao of greater import^
aiw for biooyathotio roootiow than for energy production (Ermtor
aW NavtoiOi 1957) # In  tw odroml aortox BAWiig may bo aoooaoory
both for growth proooewa and for oortioootoroid blooyathooio (F%* 13) |
similarly tlio work on 0 @ %  in other tiaeiias rovlowod on page 6l suggests
that this onaymo tmit*oamù when the tiooao ia growing (hepatoma*
growing utmmù or ##n ooorotory peooooooa aro teMng plwo (laotating
mammary gland)« The turn, thorefom,of oortiootrophin pvopm ^M om
of different adroml growth promoting activity waa an mttempt to aopa^
m t o  thoao o o a « # o w e o  of oortlootrophia notion shioh m ^o û m  to
atoonal growth,from those which are oonooraod with $toroid hiooynthooia#
Sinoo all proparatiüua of oortiootrophin aaod in the oxporimoato
reported hero ^m m û asm# weight imoroaoe# a oloar cot ooparation of
tlK> offoata ena not aobiovod* Novertholooa* tho of growth
etimalatioa varied oooaidorably^  the might iwroaoQ of the human
adrouol after orudo AQTK wno on tW avorago five tlmsa m  marked no
after (iWioo 1ÏI and fll) yot tho imroneo in G6BB w w1
app’Qsitaafealy the m m * e^ptâootw#*# «a» aa%ILa&@t#rW ân tiw aaaw 
Atm# to oacrti gjK«©| aWkawgî?. tîw Aocog* ia baeoi on awoelxLe ««ii
ttoptotlatif tteiwa Im @üOâ ovLAoaoo that tbta oovvoostonâa to otia5?oiiSoe«aie
#  #
potency of Urn preparation im û page %#* would acorn fchoroforo 
Um tmmmm tu  ©ê» activity moWd in the Wmo admmi oartox 
nfW oortiootrophln aticmlaMxm ie rolatod principally to
# 0  fqquiroM^nt for I m m c a o d  oo%*Bicoa%woid W.o$m#ato* m û  is not 
merely a oonoequonoo oS aoooloratod a û P Q m X growth*
la tw m t mû guiaoa pig WmmI oortm the situation lo amlogoiw 
to tW) owtont that the pentoao pboapWW oyolo debyarogowooo Im toum  
rMs%edly aftor eortiootrophi# atimulatiom# tot the dehydro^emwoo 
oeoooiatod with %oto*' #yole show iooo morkod iwwaooo uniooo ia rate 
twmUû with (%A%e IKtV)* 1% is évident in M&oa w m  mm 
IE? that too principal iwycaoo ie ooon in bolfc ### and a#D activity* 
Who omot oigaifiomiw in tw oto$#e ttx o&wymo pat»torn after oortioo# 
trophia la too rat .aireaol sro diffioalt to interpret tot a posaibio 
oKiAtonatloià la when growth ia taking plaoo very aotivoiy, oortaln 
owywo mM protoiw are neWad more urgently tbm& tw onwymeo of 
Eroto^ %olo$ #wn growth lo loco intoaae# a# altor A6$R#A^A^ aiU^n^a
iotratiom* t W  roaourooo of too 001I oaa bo u ^ i X X m û  to form other 
on$ywo È m M i l n B  thooo whioh facilitate atoroid biooyetWola* #mo$ 
whom o m d o  A 0 Œ  ie given# ICD M d  ®  ohow m  inweaeo# tot adminie^ 
tratien of & ( ! % # & rowltod la mortod iBoreaee in aotivity of those 
o m y m o #  &e regarde too relative laoreass in too dehydrogomieoa of 
pentow phooptoto oyoie# # # B  otowe m o m  marked iaoreaeo than 06PD# 
and tola is WLao o w lû m t la the work reported by other autho.ro*
Ip #
BuGBlns miû fno {1959) Émtié that them enmymoa in the rat
liver after varioua homonal trsatmosta, bat while could âaereaeo
without a #  changes im 0 # D  activity# #6##- t m v B m &  was ohmrved only 
if # W  # o w d  eo iaopoaoe# Nodolpb and Oiwn (193$) found that 
bypopbyoootomy mouito ia a imrtod deorowc of 6f ®  activity ia rat 
adrenals tot has no affect a# ##B*
Zn tbo th# cvidow o oloorly poiato to # # )  atul m t
'#6PB m  Um m ^njm which afeaws carMoat nhmigm tu  to iwroaood
roquirownto for oortiooatoroid produotion* It a hoœ most marked 
iaçroaoo after oortiootrophiis# tn  iMopemdoat of adroaal growth mtû Is 
n m tû tm û  during the ntoio period o f eortiootropM a adm ialetration
î n m ^  19 a W  % # #
fhua tbo principal I W P  linked ewymo found to inoroaoo in the 
humam Wronol oortoz< after oortiootoopbiii adiinintatratsion io 06fd and 
in tlio m% m û guinea pig W r o m l  It is tot too mmin ohoerv^
attos  is  felîaè
Tto priwlpal foatwoo of toymn^ theory of eortieotropbin action 
w e  atiwai?i0ed t n  F % #  ft It# w i n  point is that owtiootrophto
ntorto  # oimim o f reaction# whiah re s u lt l a  m i aooelorated breakdown
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of gXycogosi to 06P iii the ùolla of adrenal cortex* G6p id then 
addumocl to enter the pentodo phosphate cycle and this would result in 
an x m v ù a B O  in production of which is believed to be sufficient
to cause inoreased oorticosteroid production*
There are some wealmoGSCa in this theory# such as a lack of 
sufficient glycogen in the adrenal to explain oustainod action of 
oorticotrophin (Noble and Papageorgo, 1953)* Aleo, while Haynes 
v;as able to show an increase in phosphorylase activity following cortl-' 
ootrophin administration# he failed to shov/ any increase in G6PB 
activity (Haynes and Borthot# 1957)# Thus there is nothing in his 
work to suggest that G6Pï) plays a role In the mechanism o f  cortiootrophln 
action# and all Haynes^ findings could be exp3.ainôd by a supposition 
that 06P Is broken down by the glycolytic pathway and two carbon 
fragments enter the Krobs* cycle # thus providing M)PH^ undor the 
actions of IGD which is very active in the adrencil cortmc* However, 
the experiments reported hero give conorete support to Haynes’ 
suggestion that the %)entose phosphate cycle delxydr-ogenases play an 
important role in the supply of for corticosteroid biosynthesis#
Bhort exposures (30^90 minutes) of the adrenal to cortiootrophin# In 
the %)rosent experiments, comparable in time to those of Haynes txnd 
Berthet (195?) showed no demonstrable increase in G6pp activity la the 
human adrona3. cortex, but a def^laita increase in the activity of this
ensyme was seen after 30 hours or more of corticotrophln action#
Vlï
It mu%û app&m tliat dooa indcod altos* tw Wlonoo
ù î  a o ta W llo  paUm&>fB O iv w g i%  # o a  #ëP ia  fw o u r o f  tlio poatqae 
phditafhato oyolo# Wt #0 fa©t that a oaasidorahlo pa»iod of tlmo umst 
olapso foi* th ie  o f foo t to hooow ovMomt moko# i t  w lik o ly  th a t too 
laoraaeo i n  GëP a c tiv ity  is  the primary evcat 1# the moohaiTiem q f 
oortlootrophia action* It tlo pooolhlo, homvor* that %a early incroaoo 
in  OëPD a c tiv ity  Sa toe em ail to  ho mown red#
fisw eâ i0  the lig h t o f toe ideas on adaptive caf&yme fqrmabloa# 
tho iuoroaoo in  0SB> or 6P0D noted iodioatoo that as a oonooquonoe o f 
aorticotrophia action o n  the adrenal cortex, a larger numher of 
TOloouiea o f 06? outer the pootooo phoaphoto pathway* Thio oaanot 
ho taken aa f in a l proof o f Hay nee* liypotheoi^, a i me# other d if f ic u lt ie s  
remain* Although llayneo m iû  Bwthet CI957) have t o w n  an Incroaeo 
in  phoaphorylaoe a c tiv ity  fo llo M n g  cortioo troph la  adm lA letrotioa I t  
eouaot he aoaumed th a t @6P molQOOloo thus produced w ill  enter the 
peatoeo phoopbato pathway# For inotaace* phoaptiohoxoao im w r a w  lo
very a c tiv e  in  the adroaol oortms and ito  ao tioa  w il l  ro o u lt tn  
d iv e rtin g  Û&P caoloqulea la to  the glyoo&ytio pathway Instead o f the 
pontoae phoaphate cycle* s im ila r ly . I f  ^lucoao#6*phoophata$c io  
preaont in  high com m ctm tlon i t  a action  would deprive the Incroooc in  
pîkoaphorylaoo activity of moot of i t o  nlgnificanoo, and glycogen 
oyatooololAg oaaymeo w il l  alao couoWraot the e ffe c t of phoophorylooo# 
EorlW amd Boron*a ro0orvaUona ooaooralAg llaynoo* theory have aXroady
W o n  mentioned m  p a # II* mvertoelorn, tMa theory, # o a  çombiaed 
•with that of Hoohtcr -aM colloasme (gngo #)$ aoow to be too boot 
available bypotWele oonoorning tbo moobmioa o f QorMootropMn
aotlon# % 0  reoulta obwimod in  tho onporimont# wpwWO bore give 
it further support*
SwiS^.siî^jiiSi!!S&jiCJsla,,i4i«sji5^^
%'bù distribution of oamyams i n  aubooMa^Iw fractions ohow that the
iABF liokod dehydeogoaaoo activity i$ present mainly in the oolwblo
pwt of c^rtQpimm of too celle in  the hm iin adrenal eorton, ao it ia 
in other mammallaa tlmuoa# Bleak and MoWam C19155 found GôE’D anti 
6P8D oEoluoivoly ia the aolab)-# fraotlo# of rat livea^  oolls* Eatlor 
m â Lardy (1958) fomid MR only &a the «mo fraction of pidgeon liver 
qollo* Brnator a W  iWami# (193?) atato that t lm  major part of toe 
I#DP apoolflo KOD preaoet in livor celle is recoverable from the 
oolublo ami oW.y IG/# is located tn  llie toohoadria$ The
fladl%o reported her# m'o very eimilar, mad only could bo identi#
fled in the mlteohoadrila* The only other etu% on too iutrooollular
diatribatlw) of thoeo eaoymoo in hmm^ M tioawo lo that of Vllloo and 
qolllmgaee (Vllloo $ I960 5# who fourni a similar itlatributioa
of ê û P ï) and lOD Im too plaoenta#
Boîmoider m ià  Ifegoboom (1)56) nommaat ©a the mitoohondrlol membraoo 
vtliiab may lim it  too aoooee o f mbatratoa to WLtoehoadrlal oaeymoe#
Tbue eevoral enzymea# o*a#« maid phoephataee C'Bortbot ota|*. I9I1I
#  mi #
aiKl gimWrnlo {llogoboom mû  Btow idee# 1933) $ hmo Wen
eW m to  m ehifçût t l io ir  a c t iv ity  only a fW r to io  om brw o  has boon 
dotoroyod, That th ia  ia  not tW  &*oaaon fo r Iho In a b ility  to  
damaotmto 06%, 6P#B am! Hi a c tiv ity  ia  too mitoohoWrla is  show by 
the ramulte oWalnod n i h m  to# ml toohendrial m e t # w w  h m  boon doa^ 
trayod l\v a lW rm to  frooalmg aW thawing, or by Bobjootl%  tho 
mitoohoWrial auepo$>siaoo to hypoton&o ooWltiooo* ©nly IOi> showed 
a# iaoroaeo ia activity a # o r  oooh prooedaro##
# #  é ia tr ib a tio a  o f G6l>0 throughout too hmmn adroaal q w to x  
found hero laliowo a la rgo maaauro o f mgroomoot w ith  the obwrvationo of 
#rw#org and Ollok Cl96i>5#- that too iaoroaao in ##B activity after- 
o o rtio o tro p b in  a to iu io tra tlo n  ooowe only la  too fa o o lo u la m ro tlo u la r' 
Wrdor somv of tho rat adraml eoytox, ahouid b@ wtod# howovor, 
toat too 0 0rtlootraphln otWulatloa wed by thorn %aa ahorto# C| lioura) 
and i t  io  pooolMo th a t a gotioral inoroaoo in llCwi) a c t iv ity  ooawo 
la te r  throughout too oortoi:-# lEotJoohog-aicai domometration o f G$.H) 
alao aliowa to a t to la  oœymo la  mo et ahtmdaat la  the "mid faoo iou la ta " 
o f %hû ra t adreaai oo?%0% (ciphon, If5 9 | 1961), hn% th is  method aaanot
dotoot aay ohamgo In oa^ymo activity after oWo-w (Bohom# 196X) $
The fin d in g  th a t 06PD ia partloW Lorly ao tlvo  In  tW  o o llo  o f 
aom faao iou ia te  which hooame oonverWd In to  oompaot o o llo , w ith  tho
peak of activity at to© latcrfaoo botwoon clear and oompaot ooli®.
hoîpa to In te rp re t the aorphologloal olmngm oooiiriag in  too human 
adrami mftor cortlcotmphim adminiatoaMoa* For itm%mùo.%
it give a chomtloaX support to the histouhoaioal obseMmtioam of 
Syrtugtoa (1%6) that ttm appommmo o f oompoot oo lle  is  m t
a-dogonorativo phonomonoa but on toe contrary toe oompaot oolia are 
motaboXioaily highly active# SeooWly it piopoiate the oompaot 
ooli*olow cell border as tto alto of the mmximol activity| it ia 
oaoy to imogiao that as tho oollo booomo depleted of storea of lipid 
materials In reeponoe to immmoû demande for certlcoetoroid bio# 
oyntoooia and growth, too \mvo of cMimtsX activity advaaceo towards 
the periphery from its normal position- deep in tho inner layers of the 
oortou# Another point illuatratod ia that %n tho mmm'k uaatlmitlated 
glsEd the activity of g6W) is uniformly distributed Wtween the aonen 
rcticularia and faao loulato* It could bo muggeetmd toorefore, that 
lE an «stimulated glaod both ^omo arc oyothoaiaing lipida at a 
similar ra-to| la the oona retleulwio atoroid-a are soar©tod into the 
blood stream m  mm% aa foraod aW no atainablo l ip id  complemoa are 
m on  in  the c e lls , In  the m m  faooiouiata# hwever, production o f 
ateroWa oxoeeda output ea the final otages o f corticoatoroid  formation 
are not complmtod but the s to ra id  ie  stored In  the îmnn o f oholoateral 
derlvativoa* the hlotological appoaranoe is the reeult of the 
balanoe botween formation and "reloaee" of oholooterol, "Releaco" 
in tW.8 oontCEt iaeludeo its oonveraioa to ofeeroid hormoneo, #ich
■m
are never stored :U% the
1# dabydPogQAow iM w om oo  markedly i n  the human
adroaal oorto$a a fte r  twaW am t o t  tha p atien t w ith  aorticotrophln#  
fh io  inayaaae éooo not dopomd on toe ia to m lty  o f the stim ulatio n  o f 
adremal growth aeon a fte r  o m t tm tm p h iu  a te iM a tra tio n * I t  le  oonolado 
th a t the inw oaao in  th le  omymo a c tiv ity  is  aw oelated  p rin c ip a lly  
oith the imrmmo In oortiooatowid hormone produoMon*
S» Tho inoronno in  glnoooo#6#phoaphato dohydyqgonaoe a c tiv ity  ia  aoot 
marked i n  thoBO o o lla  o f the m#om% 0opto% which heoomo daplotod o f  
stored lip id s  nWoy the notion o f oortioo trophia $ w ith  a peak o f 
a c tiv ity  a t the n m  oXoar c e ll # oompmot ooll border#
3 # Oertoin other UkW linked dohydrogenaoea o f human adrenal oortox 
show no auoh inoreano a fte r oortiootrophin administration#
4*. Thoao p ro p o rtie o  o f these ©naymen th a t wore a to  d ied here m m  too  
oame ao the proportloo o f the anaXogono onnymea doaoriW d in  other 
tioonea# tti p a rtic u la r , too in tra o e lln la r  distribution of those 
eaaymoe ia  onnntly the m \m  aa in  animal and other human tienuno#
%  In  ra t and guinea p ig  adrenal gland gluooso^S^phoaphato dohydro# 
(jpm m  also Inoreaaeo a fte r  oortlootrophin  adeidnletratian ââJCâSüi. 4ufe 
•tUo Inoreaoe la  lo-aa marked than toot o f 6*phonphogli:oonate dohydro# 
genaoe# It hoomeo mro marked, bowvor, whan adrenal growth rate 
■ia imt'o oEhaEoed#
6# Theao fin d in g s  are ta&on to  mppXyf eomo m iaelng evidonee fo r  too 
eor root now o f llaynea* theory fo r the moohnniom o f oortiootrophln action,
4m 9,3 4»
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4s an intomoting property of U io adromt of m n y
mpùoiMü tw o  i f  ploocd mü^P favourable om dltioae a fte r removmi fjroia 
tU o  Wdy, 4t continues to oooroto tho s a w  a tor old tm m io m Q  m  it 
produces imter marmal aoailitioEs* % u a  if the adroiml of a rai is ■ 
out into Bovoral small ploooa immodiately on removal from the animal 
m ü  plaood ia a modiuo at too pbyaiologloal pB$ ooataijda® oorroot 
amounts of iaorgaoio oalto Hodium) and g i w o m #  and
tooa mbWtoD at 1 7 %  ia m% atmoaphoro of oxygon a w  oarboa dioKîldo,
0toroid® m ill bo fetmd to bo moroted in to  tbo medium* fhoeo mtoroide 
have the pbyoioal, obemiool a n û MoXofical froportioo of too priaoipol 
Wroaooortioai homoaoo - (Baffrae sLiâ.*» 19%# BlUatt 
i#4$ Blliott m û  Bobaliy# lfS5) # Bimiias? oba«#vat.ioao hove boon 
made m i adreaal tissue from pi go (Raiaoo, 19%), ox (Rayaoe and 
Soy toot# 193?) # mouse (MoAmaa# 1996) # ohiotea (Boos# I960), man 
(Oriffitoe# i960) and acmio otoer mammalian opooiea*
fliia ia not moroly reloaoo of p t ^ f o r m é  hormoaea# already prooeat 
4a the ooXlf It too W a n  ahowa for wveral epeoiom that too amount 
of hormone present in the ndranal ooll in loaa than tho amount vihioh 
oppoapo :ln too medium on Intubation for one hour Woltmtouer# 195?# 
Blliott jâàtrtâà*» 19S4| toynoo and Bor toot, 1957) # A further point 
Qhowlng that we are m t  dealing with the simple praooea of "washing 
away" oortiooido from too cell, a paaeive noiHpbysiologioal prweom#
— 94 4i*
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4o the finding that addition of oortâootropiil» romlta in markedly 
tmtHmBoû e te re ia  bwmono production (B n ffrm  sàJSk* # 199B),  I t
m ù tm  likqiy# toere#$e$ that the property af tluu
cowtâsai s e ll o f o o w c rti Af preouMors Csuoh m  awe tote or cholestor**
0% eatqm) iato stemld Mra^om# %  a preooae woelwated by 
oûrtiootrophin  io  re ta lw d  uW er t w  above eow iW low #
Thoc'ïo findings offer ua a valuable oyatem for attic3ying t lm  
su rv iva l and fu m tio n  o f MghXy spoolaiiaW  o e llo  under exactly  defined  
and easily reproducible eondltionm* In particular w can attempt to 
la w n  nomothing about tho ooW itionn neoooaary ntoro ld  production  
by tto adrenal corton, about too mtwo of the horw-wo produced# toe 
factors and ooatUtiosm onhanoing stero id  output, tW oe nuppronolng 
it* too ohwaoteriotlon of toe roaponno to  oorticotropliln* and the 
(aeohaniam of thlo response#
She ooWitiona noooamry fo r atoroid production have boon w e ll 
ootablialiod fo r the M renalo  o f ooveral animal opooioo* in  p a rtic u la r*  
fo r the WM and toe ra t#  B affrea -ami h ie  oolloagneo a t H oG ill 
U nlvore ity  (to ffra n  1958$ Bmffmn and B ayiioo , 195S| Gaffran
and Bohaliy* 1955$ m i o t t  e % .# „  W 4 ;  m iM o tt aW  sehaUy, 1935) 
give d eta iled  doaoriptiono o f toe proportion o f production
o f ntoroldo by ra t  adroanlo* mû to e lr  fin d in g  to a t too otero id  
output in  p roportional to the lo g a r itw  o f toe dose o f oortiootrophln
added (over a certain range only)$ prompted them to ouggeat the um
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of adrotmlo for asmylng the potency of oortlcotrophia#
Eutmn aclraral -oorte^ H;, hemver, hma beam oWdlod much tm ^  
thoroughly# too e W # 0 G  ropartod tu  the literature woro oonoerncd 
:orinoifally i r l t u  tho outfot of etorold# by aÛPOtmXo ahoGlmg 8ome 
pothologioal feature mch oa 0ueHag*ti ###omQ, C*orm*o oyiKlrom, oto* 
(Byrenfurth sSwSl.** 1960# Bindley 196#) mnû often attempted
to oorrolato t l w  pmttora of oterolds prodwod el to the
o lia ie a l p iotoro o f the pationt # oa too whelo tvith l i t t l e  ouooeos, 
T^uithough foanlog œ d  hop oolloaguoo Cl9fâ) claim timt 
m w o ^X m  of oorfelaol is greater %  adreml %i,mm from ooeco of 
CUiahing*o Gyndrome <3 cmooo) than %  adroiial tioouo from m n m  of 
hreoot carolnoma Ci oaae* with aingio reading)# %t has emerged 
from too so atudlea, however# that the otoroido with "glocooortficoid" # 
salt mtalWLmg miâ androgooio proportion which can be ioolatod from 
adrenal glands omd are found :ln adrenal vonoun blood* earn also bo 
#monotm%o& la too medium after iaonlmtlon of bwan adroml cortex* 
Theoe otorcido wore found In varying propcrtlonK^* W %  the principal 
steroid produced by too human glmW io  co rtie o l, w ith loeeor amount® 
of cortioontoroBO» Aidootorow* cortisone w d  11 p^iydrogQ^^cuidroat:# 
omdiom wore a i m  found by ocmc worker® who incubated relatively 
large nmounta of adrenal tiame# Addition of corticotrophin to too 
imnbation media incroaced the output of all tocoe steroido#
Hoot viorters êlà net coneoru themmelveo with the cbarocterictics
*  #
of thia m w  lAth t w  % p e  M  &ay&aooo#&&oa%
#ol% #lo h proa^qoa the iMmwy* ia  a ^eoeat atmly
(%$!#) poloW(3 0iit that t%0 moaea of Immaa ad^0o&%
m v t o M  û 'X ^ îm  iti tlnsKir Mapooao t o  oortiootyopbln# B# fouag #og#&y
etoro&d output %  m m  #otl#w&a#le o»a m m  f^aoioulatai
homW'ori tUo o-f oo#t&ooteopbl% %)^ eaa%W# %n a ve^y ma&kaé
ânoi^oMo la etwel'd wt^at by the m m  fo@oi0uZa%a$ while tha iagyo&ae 
ila G&a#o&a oiïttmt hÿ the a o m  fotlggla#&# m o  v w y  ol&ght* % o  # o m  
glomopulow o f tlio Immaa adreaal m ^ tm  ia  too w irw e  aad Ijpyagulw  
to he leo laW d fos? thoee otWloG# 4ltho%gh Im qalmala thio oao ho à o m  
w ith  pcumomMlC) awooa^» and aona glomoew&oea haa hooa ehovm to W
tho only o&to of fomaatloa ef a%do$tereme in tho o:i (Ay%'ea at .al.
1 9 5 6 ) -and the rat &#fo#8l0 Ciiromi 1%%.# * 195$)* Oa tha toaio of 
hia em^orltnoute on tha hwacm a é r ^ m t  oortox# hao roaohoë the
ooBOlmelom that the fmeolonMta o l e »  m % l la 
oonaltivo to eortieot^ophia* I t  ia  probably therefo re  tlio ^eglom. o f 
the #blob toapoiïckj to an^Mion domnnda on tho ad^&nal oortm^# ao
In atfooa or after oortioetre^him admlniatratioa to the patient*
teporimonta reported im 0ootion t t  fa r & i#  yot m other mmmplo o f 
tho importnmo o f the redwood oo#oa&ym% #W B^$ 1# the aotion o f  
oortlootrophla o n the a ü P o m -X oortoK* Biaoe it haa proved impoawib&o 
to aopamto oomplotoly the growth promoting activity from atoroldogenio 
aotivity of oortleotrophin mtder in. vivo oonditio»t the problem h w
#Worn approoohod under .ia. yityo. ooaditioao# olAoo hero tW  mWroldogoBlo 
e ffoa t io  not by tlwawo gro?;tb# ëewfold .#% Cl95!5)
found lhafe oaaym&o reduction o f BADP ia  markedly inh ib ite d  fty 
â#aéeny%iü a%é fk la  nuolootldo mad Ite  amKW#.aa mro
thOTOfwo Qddod W iDOubatod 8tl08@ o f bwmn adronal ooi?t« in  order 
to  toot eWMmr they have a eopproaolng o ffoo t on ooetloold ##&dwtioB+ 
Another adonlno molootldo# ndono@l%o#%9 *%oyoIlo monophoophato (3^9 * ^  
At#)# hao hmn aboœ to have a atarD&dogOMlo off&ot on oeotloood ra t 
adwnttl e lm ilw  to that o f oortiootwpbln- (Bmvnee t
195# # %o effaot o f -bW,e oompownd oaa therefore atudle# <;m allooa 
o f homun adroaai oortea* i\m% oortlootrophin lik e  a c tiv ity  o f innw lln 
and TOOopTOoeln m ro alao looted for# Ineo lin  hao boon obwn to 
iGoreG## intraooX iu iar ooaoeatyat&oB o f gWoom (#walmra mt ._al# # i 960 ) 
followed by ita pte#i#ryl#lon to #6P# n n é  im  the ba$lo of îlaynoo* 
tha«y o f o#rtiootvophi# aotion (1%$*, ono v^ 'oii.ld OEpoaü that th io  
abould rem it- In  Iwroaood oortiooM  production# fhoro avo ao 
theorotioa l rom ow  fo r ausfoatiag that p itraoa ia  ham atoroldogoniO 
proportion# % l8 ban boon olalmod to  bo the oaw# howovor# under 
ooaditiena# Boyoe tm à Sayora CX®S) found that pitroaala 
onwooa depletion at oooorblo aoid la bypopbyaeotomteod rata# and 
lE ltoE  (1959) pertuaa# d ire o tly  adrenal giasida la  cloga emd
toimd atofold i m m a m  la oortiool moyotlon# ohioU thoy boMovo 1$
ladopoadoat of the Iwroaoo In  blood prooowo prodaood by vaeoproaoin#
#la w dor to pursue the atea it warn tliir.>ught neoea^ary to
otwdy the pmportlea of o o r M w l d  p m ê m t t Q u  by eliooa of human adrenal 
acrtox and to iwaotigato the oharaotorletloo of the roopoAoo to 
oorfeiootrophto siaoo the prlmipal of foot of oortlootrophiia
la on # o  clear oollo of the ao(m faeoioalata# t h û  ONpo-r&mooto to bo 
$^0pe?tod refer to awoh tl.aô%io# tialoao: othOMlao eta tod# 
Opportunity eao oleo tako# to eWdy oox*tlooid produotlom in ylMo. 
by aiioeo of Imman adreag^l glanda ohiab showed structural Cadoaoiaata) 
or fuuotioml #r#a#Bioata (G%obiag*o Syndrom) *
fho hKieaÿ) aéremal glands studied In this seetioa w r e  obtalaed 
frora ptxtlonbB undergoing b ila te ra l adrm&Alootmy fo r Wmwed teoaat 
copqlBom# with U m  o z m p t i o u  of two glnWa obtoiwd from patieate 
with l^ueliin§*o ByWromow la n o m  oaooa # e  pmtle# rooeivod 4o 1*5* 
of m & t l Q ^ t m p h t n  twioe daily for four days immediately haloro t l i o  
operation oW thooo onMseo arc iadioated in  tko W&st#
Baoh gland waa placed oa loe immediately on removal and tmkou to 
U m  laboratory where it m a  em^ofully diewoted - froo from adherent fat# 
file  too oppOQOd layers o f the oortox woro eeporntod from oaoh other by 
genfeio tm otion# aim- removing and #$ow d i%  the medulla a t th is  at ago* 
aa4 then divided into œall rootaaguto pioooo approximately 1*5 om# % 
0 (*y om#. fho p&oooQ w ro  eiiood in  # modified miwotomo*
giving two oiiooo from oaoh #oo$# eooh approximately 0#9  me* thiok# 
fào inner oliooo* o f brown ooikmr» » ro  pooled aa *f»rotiaulari0 ’S the 
outer o i l000  wore yellow ma are rofo»o<! to on ^*f*ooi,oulata'\ 
Mterowopioal oxamiaatioo of baematOAylin and coaia etaiftod ooatione 
ooaflrmod that u#ed#oyo oepamtion on # e  W oio of colour oorroapondo 
oxnotly to the h lo to log ioa l typo o f ce ll#
tû  m m  as^periaonto guinea p ig  odmnale ware uood# In  thoeo 
onooa the aoimalD were k ille d  by o blow on the head and the adrenalo 
ware remvod immediately ami dealt with;- in  the oamo i«oy am the
h m io n g l m # #  Moduiito n o t bo m p n m t o é  from t w  oerte%$
however# and the adrenals ware cut Into email pioooo with aol^oorc
imatea# of sXicilngt
fko prqoodMM for incubation of tlamo oHooo and oxtraotioa of 
modium m a  bwod <m tho mthod of Saffem and BayMag C1953) #
ApprofdLmutaly gO mg# loto o.f ùmh type of alioo (rctioulario or 
faooloo3.ata) ware aoourotoly weighed on a toreiou batoueo and placed la 
email bottloa eoatainia^ 1*9 ml* of K r e W  Riogor Bioarboauto medlim. 
at pi y#4* % e  medium contained 800 of gwo-cwa# fho bottle* 
vmro placed under a jot of 95>i #p##& OO^ j mlxtwo for 3 mlnutoo# and 
oaoh bottle warn eloaed wl. tb a tightly fitting plaetlc oop* fho aim 
TOO to h&w four bottle* for each reading* but at time* It wao only 
poo0lblo to have trlplloatoo*
The oontalnoy* were placed in a imtor bath at 3?^0 and ohatesi for 
o m  hour* At tl’K) om% Qi till* time the moditm m o  withdrawn and 
dlooaWed* and replaced by another 1*5 ml# of lot of I'roeh modlurn* 
oxygonuted* and incubated again* thio time for two hour**
The firnt Inaubotloa la referred to aa ^^prelneubatlon^* and is 
wooamwpy for the following reaoon**
(a) It allowm the adrenal, tioeue to recover from the trauma 
ouotalnod In the removal miù olioing of the adroml and porhap* from
rooidml of foot* of qndogonou* oortlootropbin CBsffraa iwa) «
Cfeï Miécellaneoua llp id o  which in te rfe re  w ith stero id eotiaafclon* 
i i t o  paaatvoly w a W d  m %  from 0OIIO damaged in alioing#
The medium witlKlravm at tlia cmd o f the amheoquomt two houra mo 
Impt aiKl aoolymd fo r ntoroid output by each batch o f ell#oa* Tbio 
may b@ referred to ao a tw o id  output# that it#  the output
whoa %hù o lio 00  are aotstimalatod by added àtlTIl#
fho m lt c ù u  woro t h o n  imulmted for a third period (3 hours)# On 
th is  oooaaioa oorMeotrophia aW /  w  wmo othoi* oubafeaaoo wore added 
to the medium* The medium tsma ama'iymod for a ter olds*
&o puypoaa o f incubating oaok batch o f tloaue iTiiooo fo r the 
f ir a t  two bow period without any aUditioaa oaa to obtain a baaoXlao 
fo r ih rtW r iPoadiBga* The otfeof; o f additions oouM then bo obtained 
from the difforeaoo in output with and without the cmbatamoo added#
On seiM oooaaiono the aliooa woro iuoubatod for aevorul i i w t l w v  
two hour goriodo# At the and o f the fin a l incubation the olioes vjoro 
placed in lOM; moutral formalin for i: lm \ t^ ± o u  and proeooeed for hiatoXogy 
by standard wtbodo o f gmraffln embedding and ha^m toxylin and eoaim
staining#
Bteroido miro oHtraotod from the inouhatiou w d i a  by mothylouo 
ohioride# evaporated to drymee uudor a otroam of nitrogen and rodissoived 
in 0#4 mi* of pure ethanol# The optical density of the aolution
» 0  road at 28@# 340 and 399 #  in a toicam I5#F* 900 epootrophotomotor
lOTS ■#
With a m leroooll a t t m h r n o n t using 0*9 ml# silica uollu# %%o amount 
o f stero id proaeat wm oaloulated from tho fom ulw
Optical Doasi ty {0*1)#} at 3to *i%& **
(Alloa# 1990) and compared with tho value s im ila rly  obWLAod for a
kaowa amount o f oortleol# ooatroia miû %)laak oi#raotlona
wore also rou tlao ly  performed# Blaato (i#e#$ o^traotlou o f medium la  
which Wreaalo wore act iueu to to i) wero always oloao to %oro; oastmo^ 
fciou wntm%B Ca to o »  amount of o a rtlso l éimoXwû ia  the medium auâ 
them oxtraoted m  above) gave ogproxlmstoly 9## rooovory,
The alooholio  oolutlouo wore retained a fte r the ll#?« reading#
Tho rüiquota of oaoh igroup of readings were pooled* evaporated again# 
aad redlsaolvod la 0#03 ml* o f otboaol# then applied to paper fo r 
ohromutography« Known amounts o f eo rtiao l mad oortiooetorono were
.also applied on otaWordu for Idoatlfixation# fhe ohroTOtograss wore
run in a BueW^aedberg ayotom whore the mobile -phamo io boimouof and 
tho stationary phase methaml'^eater (Bush# 1992)# A fte r two hours the 
ohromutogvama worn dried# and U#V* aboorbing spots uoro vioualiooâ 
umdor oa ultraviolet light produoiBg tetp* The ohroTmtograms woro 
tlioa sprayed with ao alkali no aolutlou of blue tot3?a‘aolium to viaualiiao 
rotooing oubotawes CEllio-tt 1954)*
She mobility in methaaol^bou^ono lu re la tio n  to atamiwîa# U*V* 
lig h t absorption (roprom ntlng the uwntumtoa^^a*p#ketoao group o f
the steroid nuolow) m û  the reducing property of the a^ketol nldo
W 0 W  tamoh m  pointers to the identity of âto^oida pfodnood 
by # W  adrsmis CBlMott end BeMily* 1950#
fm  m n m  m ^ p m im m itB  # o  opots m i #  t u  V*V* light m m  olmwa 
#.#h fbe amounts of sWroid w r o  drtermined #amM#ativoly
a # #  development of colour dtii h t im  t M  B*P#
500 opoot!t?o|?hooosietoi* at 51#
01ueo#ot*'&#hO0%)Mt# dohydmgcfuxoo m m  awayod by the method of 
siQOk and &1o&0aQ CI933) with modligicatlone m t ^ à  o n page 6?#
Oo^^tlaotroplda used t n  the e^sporismnOs wno a iyophylleod
preparation of A (Orgama) with patomiy of approxifâutoiy
100 %*5v/mg* , For ^i^SlSl administration cuwoat ooœoruial p M p w  
atiiihe o| long noting â r » »  oortieotrophim wro usad#
AdomeMw^5#9* #oyolio phoaphato -adoncmim &*#wwpboa»
p k a U o # 08d adouooiae ^«TOWphoaphato » v o  obtain#
from ScWavi& Bio Boao&mh lao*#
Iseullo m o  a Btirraugha wolloomo and Ooqpaoy (tondo») product* 
%#opr0o#a w m  obtain# from Parke* Bavia mm# Oompauy# CWndou) * 
% i a  io a peeWrlor pituitary wtra#.*
mmm
âlléea o f huma adteoal owts% mBo îmnû I 0 mûwoto oortiuo^ 
oteî^'oiio iùp at leaet aiao hours oS âwuWtlom# mad wore ehXo %t> 
rcapoad to aortlootvophi# du-ring tbo whole o i th ts  tlmo (%g# 00) # 
fho atoroié output by mmh éltoo mxm^lm 00m tant w ith in  that time# hut 
inovoaoos \ûmt% oortiootrophin io  oddod# lu  tho abaeooo o f oortioo*** 
tmphln, t W  s^ oaa rotioulari# atkl tho r»0aa fasoioalata sooroto 
npproxlmotoly equal amount0  o f oortiqeoterold# that ie# about 10 #$* 
to ta l B#V$ lig h t abaoyblng steroids by lOOmg# o f adrenal tlosuo in  
tvjo Inouro (o#f# 30) f The obs^watioa o f G r iff ith s  C19É0) that
the soAa rotioularia of human adrenal owtex responto little if at 
a ll to oorfeiootroplrin while tW  Clear oo lla  o f m m  faaoioulata ehotv 
marked iacwaoo 'In atero&d output hao Won eon firmed in  eight separate 
e%orimontG using a t least thrao inoutetioaa fo r oaoh reading (e#g*# 
m o  F I #  58)#
fho 0owotioa of oortioootorolda completely inhibltod
by addition o f cyanide a t 10 ' *% concentration {Fig# 01) #
B1100Q out from glaado obtained a t poatewrtom do not aeomte 
steroMo into the medium# nor oaia they be stimulated to do &o by 
oortiootrophln (F i#  21)#
fho method o f moaouromont employed in  those eizporimato oatimatoo 
l&pido with an absorption p©ak at BW %## Taato performed oa tho







I I N O  A D D ITIO N S  
H  lO  m il. A C T H
FLASK 1 FLASK2 FLASK3
STEROID OUTPUT IN  EACH FLASK IN  C O N S E C U TIV E  
ÎH R .  PERIODS
Fig* 20* Output of mboorbing lipid# by eliooa of 
the fasoicuiata aiono of the human adrenal cortex* The 
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GLAND (6  HRS)
N O  CYANIDE
F i#  21* O utput of  absorb ing  l ip ia #  by 
sXluos of til© faaoiouXata sone of the human 
adrenal cortex* Bffoet of cyanide and XaCk 
of output by slices from a gland obtained poet* 
mortem*
M m e  0 i  B o f i t m i and colloagueQ (1992) m û  m m  yocontly of
(I960) d o m o m t m t o d  %îm% tlioeo lipide tovo a yoduoing imtîol m l #  
oM in Cbluo ta tra te iium  x'owtioW mû éhmmatogrmphlo im^^Qv^tioa o f 
o o r M m l  m û  m t U m m t o m m o  (Fig# 31).# Mm- pr-inoipol o t m m M  found 
oa p#o:' ohreaatogra#%f fn immmemo # a'iotlvaaol^ viater w e  üortiool with 
approîiiisatoly %/3 #a# aaaoat; o f ^^rtlaostororio* Falùt traaoe o f 
oortioono woro éotootw on eomo ohmmaWgromo but i t  other otorolde 
were prooont# the amount r o l m s o d  by 208 m$* of adrenal tioouo in W o  
îiouro was not oiiffioiont for dotootion in the ebrotmtographio o y a W m
iimûit
Ï U  eplte of U rn continuons production o f  storoido m iû  t h o  ability 
to roapomU W owtiootrophiu during the inoubatioa %imo it io still 
pooeiblo that 0011 surviva l in  the oliooe la  not oomploto# Bom 
oolla o o u M  W  undorgoiugf irrovoroiblo ohangoa while # 1 1 1  rotninlog 
the property o f stero id production# %W mo iw eatlgatad in  two 
waye* Firstly* the om^m abown in (Section II to bo rolatod to 
oteroia production by tîia adrenal oortoag* glMoae**ê«»pbo0pbato dobydro*  ^
gonaoo# m&o moemurod Wforo and after iaoubation* it woo found ttet 
aftw mix bourn -of iuoubatioA the onuymo activity mo only oao third 
o f the original valuer 20ooudly# the olieoa wre IrXoto***
lo g ic a lly  bolbro (figs# EH and 2.4) aW a fto r tbo iuoubatiou (Hg«# 33 
unci BSÎ# It la evident that many oollo oro 61 erupted and ix û v o m o ê
uuoloar obaugon indioativo of coll death wo a very froquont ooourrouuo
&M
Fig. 22. A slice of zona fasciculata of human adrenal cortex before 
incubation. Stained by H. and E. x 175*
. y
Fig. 23. A slice of zona fasciculata similar to that shown in Fig, 22 
but after incubation for 5 hours. The clear cells are disrupted but 
zona glomerulosa cells survive structurally, as do some compact cells 
in the zona fasciculata, H, and E, staining x 150,
Fig, 24, A slice from the inner layer of human adrenal cortex, mainly 
zona reticularis, before incubation, H, and E, staining x 175.
mFig. 25. A slice similar to that shown in Fig, 2k but after incubation 
for 5 hours. There is little cell disruption in this case. H, and E, 
staining x 125.
mmB thù fat iMoa ’’otear ooMo** typiool of t W  m w  faneigmlate 
(Fig# # )#  %âo change mo men in  the o low  eo ilo  irrospeotivo o f 
wWthor oorticctrophia w #  added to t w  Imahation uyoùm os? not#
The oooioophilio oôlla of the inoua rotloularla romain intnot
(Rg# Bg)# The reason for this difforenoo la not known#
It mm ho aeon fmm Fig# 26 that a reapoam can bo dotoùWd wtea
*»fS
as little an 1 ss 10 T  laborantioanl imit of oortiootrophin Cor O4OI mïï) 
%ti Wdod to 1*9 lïJl# of modium containing sliooa of human Mronol oortox* 
The aœitiiaX roopoaaa la ohtalaed with 0*1 mB/l#9 ml# modlm#
Aa doooribod for rat adronala CBaffraa mû SoMlly* 1959) the 
yoapoaao io llaoar when plotted against the logarithm of tho- dooo of 
oortiootrophlo addod# fiowovor* feho Hrdta aro approximately 
0*OOSH>#1 aH/l#5 oil# of aodiiim, while the offootivo dooogo is mmli 
higher for the w t (1O#0W mi#)#
By ooatmot* guinea pig admaaio found to reqaira
1# unita (i*o#« 10000 at!) of AOffl for a do toe table raopowa#
Another oharaotoriatio of the reeponao of the rat Wronol to 
oortiooteopbiLi Co#g# % W #  1961) which has boon found to apply to tho 
huma adronooortioal oell le the pereiatoaeo of the stimulatory effect 
of oortiootrophin after all fcraooo of oortiootrophin have boon 
retaovod itmn tW imubatlou medium# Fig# 3? ohowa the Moulto of 
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I I NO ADDITIONS 
H  lOmU. A C T H
STEROID OUTPUT IN  C O NSECUTIVE 2HR.
PERIODS W ITH  A D D IT IO N S  IN D IC A T E D . M E A N  OF 4
SEPARATE INCUB ATIO NS ±  S. 0.
37# PerMsteno# of the stimulatory offeot 
of oorticotrophin on the ootlm of ssoua faacioulata 
of the human adrenal oortex#
# #
oaimod hy perolotQ into fcho third two hour period of
inouhatioii# ovoa though # o  medium ha# Worn oimngod mû the adrem i
aliooa waohod thormogbiy W W o o n  U m  iaombatioma# m iê  l 0  thorofaro 
twillaoly tm  haV0 beam oau^ ocl by tro,oo# of eortiootrophia oori?5-ot1 over 
on U io oXiooo#
# 0  adre&ml glamda omi bo atorod for at ioaat tmivo lionro at 
0%. m xû # o n  oubaoç^uontiy b I% ù o û  U m  tiaoue vi%%% B m m ^ o  atoroida
amd roapoiid to oortiootrophim* l^ 'roosjiag the Ewwovor$
to for ovoB fiv0  mi antes rooulto in a oomnloto Xooo oif the
ability to ro#pow to eortiootrophin otimalmtiw# although tho oiitpat 
without oortiootroplKla is inoro-amod# rooombloo the hoîmvlour
of rat adrenal tioeae, <%# found by Eorit# and Poroo (-1958)#
A-.#...,InhiM.:ti0u. o.f .output..te...adoaa.ai.no .EiymonoTj.tosmtoto
Whom B#AW io added to m i adroeel oorto* bomogioeato# WDPB^  
production io greatly dtoiiiioUod# I t  the oouooBiwtiosi of 3#AW 4#
30 ml* the of BAB# in a pwoooO# at
only 300 Ù-1Î ita normal rate Ctahlo 36)* #ov;mvor$ it may Iw aooa from
B$ that a similar o#nwmtre,tio# of this iiuol©otldo im the 
inaiHbation mdium hao mot hat! a oimilar offoot on oortico0taroiti 
ptoduotloa by adrenal 0 1 1 0 0 0 *
fho olight dapraeeioa noted whou 30 #mol#q of 2#àWP wore M d # d
m z
InhlbAtilOB by 2-AMP of HADP rodaotion la homoKonates
0 one out rati on o f in 












I I N O  ADDITIONS  
10 mil, A C T H  
B  10 m U . A C T H  +  2 - AM P
ACTH only ACTH ACTH
+15JLjmoles *30jUmoles 
2AMP 2AM P
STEROID OUTPUT IN  SUCCESSIVE 2HR. PERIODS IN  PRESENCE
OF INDICATED ADD IT IO NS, MEAN 4  STANDARD DEVIATIONS I4 A IIQ U 0 T S  
IN EACH GROUP).
28* 3©oretilon of storoide la roepoaso to 
oortlootrophia by slicea of the z o n a  fasciculata 
of the human adrenal cortex la tho presence of 
adenoslae**2**^iaoaophosphate# fhere la no signi*^ 










10mU ACTH + 2A M P (120 (jmoles)
10 mu ACTH +  Sam p '120 jumoitsk
ACTH only ACTH+2AMP ACTH+5AMP
STEROID OUTPUT IN  SUCCESSIVE 2HR. PERIODS IN PRESENCE O f  
INDICATED A D D IT IO N S . M EAN OF 4 FLASKS ±  S.D.
Fig* 29* Secretion o f «teroida in  roaponae 
to cortiootrophio  by oiioeo o f tho %ona faoo- 
iouXata o f tho human adrenal cortex in  the 
presonco o f high coaoontrations o f adenoaine^
3*#monophoaphato and adanoain##g*' #monophoaphate #
At th is  concentration 2-AMP diminiahes aigai"* 
f io a a tly  tho stim ulatory e ffe c t o f cortlootrophln*
38) la  s\Q% %o ooacoatratio^ o f
2#m? wae tho»fo3^a %mmmoü to %$ù pmalom por 1*5 ml* o i im o#ati#g 
modlw* % o r o  la % poaaibllity that o u #  a high ooacontratioa af 
&#At# oo«%@ p-rodüùo m  e ffe #  <m otom ld m tput related m t to %W 
!ÿûûuivln$ em y^moa* hut nmm%ir to tîm tosia ù iim tù  o f tho high oonoon* 
tm tie n  o f tho mhotawe iW o lf#  %  o lim im te  tWLa p a à a ib ility  the 
aamq nmoURt o f adonylio miM (ÿ^àUP} mo mMod to anotbor m t o f flaeke# 
3**AMP la  otem ioally e im lla r te  8#WP# but haa uo apaoifio o ffoo t o.n 
lîâiF rodiaoïUî.0 aaaymom* fho remit# a m  $ W m  iu ?ig# 29* fhio tlmo 
thow eoowmd a aig^nifioaat dooroaoe la  tho oatptit o.f abaorbiag 
lip id e  #oo  wao added# but «ot whom «uo oubàtitatotU fhù
output &m tho prooouoo of ##âW œa roducod to approglmutoly 60# -of 
tlio o,W.#aal level aaé thlo éoomaeo m a  atatiatioally elgaifleant* 
te  bomogowmtoo# however# o im llur degree o f iu b ib itio A  of HAW rodwotion 
oua W aohic5Vod viboa on%j opg^mulmotely 8 umoloa o f a#AMP w e prooout 
(%Mo W % )*
Fig# 3# ohow that addition of 5’# # A W  to csMooo of h œ r m  
adrouol oort#% hue tho aa©o o f foot aa imMmal otteulatiosj
witli oortlootropblu# It own be aloe m a n  thot tho effooto of oortioo*» 
trophlu auil are not additive In  humuu tloeuo# addition o f
thoao two mbotouooo together doea not lead to a greater output than






I I NO  ADDITIONS  
§  10 mU ACTH
10 Jümolc'i 3 Î5 -A M P  








3 Î5 -A M P  ACTH+3l5'-AMP
STEROID OUTPUT IN  PRESENCE OF INDICATED ADDITIONS (M E A N  
OF 4 DETERM INATIO NS ±  S.O.)
Fig* 30# offoqt o t
phato on Klioo# of the aona fasciculata of the human 
adrenal cortex#
####&$$ o M ^ iû o â  I n  f w t W r  ferns?
% 0 ulti^avlo3.ot aW ofp tto# w a w o m m W  out motbylom ol^lorido
#$,0h 0&V0 the yoMiaig0 «ibam i#  t&o wore
etoetod by #&p0# qb^#m#to0'^ aphy o f thoae to  0oaf&%'m
# 0  pr#0*Boa o f eo^t$0o% and QofMoootkemuQ la  tho emtmoW* # e  
popoy qhromaùo@?ma fo r bW o^'forimoal l%lmBtratod in  % g* JO hao bo#n 
photographed miâ la  aWvm tn  fig «  31# It may bo oooa that not only 
the to ta l aw uoto o f qaytiooetoeo&da eoowWd müm  # e  influosoo o f 
âOffi aW aro tho but the p rin c ip a l et&ro&de &o ia  oaoh
aaoo oor&i&ol and oortieo&teroa#* with tbo l#  m tio o  lit  eo<*!%
im tonoo# fl'da dhooa th a t % 5W W  hm OR&gbly # e  mm  ^ o f foot on 
human adrenal corto% ao Itm oortico troph la  la  roepeot o f th.o proportion  
etuéled*
% $ #  13 aWwo that Ineulim deoo w t  oau-ae luoroao#
la  atorold  prodaotioa and tk la  fi^ttUag » s  ooaflrmed la  fu rth er two 
oaperlmant#*
It l0 o % m v from Pig# 33 that v&oopro&o&a haa m% effeot ori 
the peoéuot&om of Gtaroid# %  the human adrenal oorto:: |^Uî4l£g^
A drem l imn tm  oame o f #@ hi#0*a symiromo booamo a v a il*
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I I N O  A D D IT IO N S  
I— ~l lO m U . A C T H
2 0 0  mU. IN S U L IN
2 unif: VASOPRESSIN
ACTH INSULIN VASOPRESSIN
S T E R O ID  O U TP U T IN  SUCCESSIVE 2 HR. PER IO D S. M E A N  OF 4 
IN C U B A T IO N S  -  S. D.
Fig# Effect of Insmiin im ü vaeopreosin (pitreuein) 
oxi etoroid output by ©Xico© of the z o n a faaoiouXata of 
the human adrenal cortex#
L #
output %  tliooo w o  otudiW* m é  oloo by
ollooo out from odroml odeuomuto from patloota ïvim had oo oBdoerlng 
#eao rooulta eioro oompamd with otoroid output ig 
by adrouol glaBdo o b t a i m d  from patioato to whom largo doaoo of  âCifB 
l u w  boon adminiotorod before odrowlootocy*
# g #  93 0 h o m  Abut in tbo obaonoo of oort&ootropbin tbo output 
of otoroldo by o&iooo of odromi atento from oaooo of CMehing^a Gyudrooo 
io #proMmatoly the nmo am ttot of uomal gluudo* M im  oo^&ioo* 
tropbia ie a#od$ tho i m ^ o a m  io dufiuitoly louo m r w d  t b w  tîmt 
obtaiuod g&tb nllooo from aormal glaWa^ HiotulosiotVi examination of 
tbooe ohowed that tb@ aOyouul aorta# from oaao 1 bad broad
#oma roWxmleri# {'F&0* 9^0 wbi&o otxm B différa 'ltt-%%0 from tho 
appm^amm found in tbo normal glands {F4g^ )$)#
fapor oWomatogmpby of atoroW OKtraoto wo porformod on only 
o w  of tbaoo glamla# fîio remit w e  umiauol in that tbo proportion 
of o&rt&#o@toro80 wo muob ML#or than that gonorally producod by 
uomal adroml aorta## &*#*$ in tliia m m  oonoontratioa of oortioo^  
vmm oqiml t@ that of oortlool*
Dim adronal glaado bearing oortioal moduloa mro obtained 







p i  N O  A D D IT IO N S  
H  lO m U . A C T H
Cu s h in g ’s c u s h in g ’s ' n o r m a l '
SYNDROME SYNDROME GLAND
CASE 1 CASE 2
Fig# 33# Output ÙÎ steroids by siloes of the outer 
hulf of the adrenal cortex from two cases of Oushing^s 
Syndrcmé compared with the output by a slice of the 




Fig. 34. Histological appearance of the adrenal cortex from Case 1 
of Cushing*s Syndrome. Compact cells account for more than a half 
of the thickness of the cortex. Stained by H. and E. x 75.
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Fig. 35» Histological appearance of the adrenal cortex from Case 2 
of Cushing’s Syndrome. There is little difference from a normal 





Fig# 36. Histological appearance of one of the adrenal cortical 
adenomas studied here (Case 1 in Fig# 38)# Stained by H# and E# 
X 400#
mm # » '
Fig. 37* Histological appearance of one of the adrenal cortical 
adenomas studied here (Case 2 in Fig. 38). Stained by H. and E. 
X 400.
» 1 1 3  **
mûnXm w io â  in m ig h t f r w  300 mg* to 8 g# In  ap ito  o f the foo t 
th a t in  tom oaeos the p a tie n t w a  pretroated w ith oo M o ro ia i âC*f,0 
for Goveral daya#. all wdoloa were yellow* mû WLmtc&ogioal oxrnalmtioa
Blm m û that they eeaalateé of lipid %mûm celle typiool of the mmaoX 
unotmoaod eona faooiculata Wymiagtom# 19#)* wo typical oæmploa 
of the Motologioal appoarqwoo am ohoeu in %ga* 36 aa<% Jf* Fig* 38 
o h o m #0 output ia.yl^ jeo. %  #&oq# of thooe Woimmata in Wo typioal 
meperiaaatai oo;%^ r^od with e ilco e  out from the n a « a l oortom o f the 
glcmde bow ing the ado&omata# I t  may be men* oontw ry to  OEpeotationa 
haeod O'# behaviour of them ademamata# that the output by the
oello frim the adoaoma io eriuaX to* or eve a oll$htly ewoedo# the 
output o f etoroido by # o  %mwAuûw o f the oortox* firio  Ims boon 
found in all oi% e&weo otudioâ irmopaetivo of treatment of
# 0  patient* faper ohromatogr#% showed that the proportion of 
oortiool to oo^ tlooateroae wao oaotly the aœo aa that produced by 
the ^oigibeurin$ namely approximately # 1 *  and m  lumoual
otoroido mom dotoatod iu the obromatography oyotm employed#
Fig# 39 show that glo&do pro treated by largo dooea
of oortieotrophin do not aeoroto ao much cortioooteroid ^
0lirâd0 daloh vaefo m t  m  treated* Both glande m # e  ohtaiaod from tlio 
ammo patient* tho aoooW after four daya of iatromuaoular aortioo*“
trephi## fha in vitro ù to m tâ  output from the m oouâ glam! u?q#
#  iJifS m
than feaXf that obtained proMoualy from the gland# fhio
WAG found to bo true in two similar further exporlmonW#
60
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Z.RETICULARIS Z.FASCtCUlATA ADENO M A Z.RETICULARIS Z.FA S C IC U IA TA  A D E N O M A
CASE 1 CASE 2
Fig* 38* Output of steroids by slices from various 








I I N O  A D D IT IO N S  
g  to  m U. A C T H
NO ACTH
( I N  V IV O )
AC T H FOR 4 DAYS 
BEFORE REMOVAL (80 lU . DAILY)
Fig* 39* Output of steroidB by sXicos of tho 
soua fasoioulata o i  t h e  human adrenal oortex*
experiments shown are on two glanda obtained 
from the same patient at an interval of 7 days* 
When the patient wan treated prooperatively vdth 
crude AO'fE the subséquent reeponae in yitro to 
oorticotrophln is leas marked*
I t  iîtî a common o f tlm experàmeato presented i#  th is
dec felon fehafe whore a û t î f m 'o : m o  in ofeoroid otifeptife .ylfe^ cj. i n  roDponse 
feo corfeioatiwphin baa hmn found boWeom any %m feypoe ù t oe%%$ thaeo 
oo&Ia ûttim* âM fehoir afeainabXo llp ie t oonfeomfe* ftod* oolXa la  feho 
adrenal oer&oa oacoa of #uahlmg*o ayridro^o efeudlod Iioro ooafeal&ed 
load fehea feW usual mouafe of ofeaiimble lipid i*» 00 la.jylfeisq. fehqy 
roafondod fee 0orfe1eotrophla wife# low^r oorticoofeeroid oufepufe than the 
m m a l  $ % a m h u Similarly few glamlo which w o rn #@plG&$d of otaiaahXo
IXpM by la. admialsferafeioa o f oayfeioaferopMa ted prWoood Xoaa
fâterüld M l p m ip m m  fee owfeioefewpM.n tboa feho sfeimulafeod
adromlo# Qu fete othor hate fete adrenal adoaomafea afeuiioi horo 
oonfeaiiiod abuatlanfe infemaellulw lipid# and feteir in.. ,yife^ ro. efeowW 
vmo very high#
^lîo 4}&J(lfe2B ^oaulfee o f 0ri£fifelto CX9#^  ^oofâflrmod bora, which 
qtewd a much more martod mnpmim t o  aorfeiooferophin o f fete mnm 
faaoioalafea than of fete m n a  rofeioularis* were e^plaiaod by him X n this 
way# G riffife te  m w^m â  hio oXioos fo r #olW sterol# and fourni thafe 
fete m n n  faaaioulafea tea a w o h  higher oboloefeorol ooafeomfe than fete 
zùm x rofeioalaria# m  i# to bo oxqpoofead om fete baa&o of hidfeooliomioal 
owrdiiafeloa of the wliolo corfeox# fteo all t l m m  findings l o M  feo & 
goneraliaafeion thafe fete yoapoaae feo oorfeiooferophia o f fete oo llo  o f feho 
human adrouAl oorfeon â&SâSSB. dopondo ooXoly oa fete lipid aoufeoufe of
# #
the Celle# l&pida either constitute# m  aro aooooiatod with#
ready proquraoM for -eortieostorold ooorotlea# and thoao ptùommàm 
are proaumably obol0#&or#& oetero or free cheleotoral#
It moat be omphaalze  ^Wimver# #at theoo findings apply only to 
oondlHow# No iatoonoo can bo drawn m\ to wliat actually 
happona uaaoy normal oomUtiono from omit SijSlSS atudlos# but the 
oyatom dooa ehow potoatâ&l&tles of tho iaeubatod oalie* Far iu$teaw# 
îsona faeciaulofea response to a(mtl#atrophia more irmrtedXy ig., vitr^o^ 
than 0oma rstiouXario ** this merely a1:u>wa that undor. optimum oomlitioue 
thoeo oollQ are oepablo o f very morlteO mûêoB oueretlou o f otweido# 
but Û00& aet Imply that the aoim feeoieulata ie  the eb&ef a lto  of 
normal pmduotlon of oqrtlaemtoroide# Silmllarly# tte adenomata 
etudled horo wore capable of very marked steroW produotlea under 
optimum ooMitlew of o:$ygonat&on and oortiootrophiu availability and 
yot there la  good im iire o t evldouoe that tboee noduleo were nenfunote 
ImmX tho patiente had m  mûùotim eymptemo and admiaiotra^
tioa of orudo had no effeet on the hletology of the adenoma# while 
oauoing lipid ioplotion in the wigbbowing oortioel %immcu It lo  
eloor# tterofwo# that oom factor mmt operate in  the glaW under 
nerael oondltioue prevent the Wenemuta from looing their
lipid# Tbie may mean that they were act exoroiaiag their full 
oapuMlitioB for steroid eeoretiou# but it le at promut impoooiblo to
pmm^ thia foiat#
#Comparison o i the hisfeologio-al mû enaymo aotivitioo
boforo a W  alter im v â w M . m i indidatos that feho oafloyod
do m t ÙBQWTO oomploto mVl arrival# particularly o f the olear coll 
vârU)h #ôwo the groateafe poteat&a% for I^LSSsMS eortiooetorold output# 
Some of the oolle are oWiouoly aoorotlo, other ool&o show marked 
dogOBomtlva otoogoo# jBOvwtMlooe# oorMuoatorold output hao 
ooutliiuod and the roeponso to oortiootraphiu aau bo elioitod for uo 
long ao nine hours of loouhutlou# %t aoome theroloro that while eo&d 
oe&le Co#@i# from peat*mor&om or oollo poâaonod with oyuuldo
oauwt oooroto eortieoa&oroid#* optimum ooadltlono mû full ooll 
ourvivaX wo not eooontlol for this proooeo# h^ilo the meorotioa o f 
oort&oo&toro&do la a hl^ ly opoolalloW fuaotlou of the adroueoortloal 
ooll* It 1-0 aloo Olio of It a hardilor proper ties #
'fhlo fim liug  makes i t  lik e ly  that uudor âSJËdlSB oe&dit&omo tho 
oortioomterold output luvolvoo only the fin a l otagoo o f oortloootoroid 
Mooyntheaia &*#$# aide ehaiu olouvage and hydroxylation of oholooterol# 
Those prooea©O0 are known to require wolooula# oxygen# and this would 
explain complete inMbition by cyanide# ainco cyanido i s  im o m i to 
imotivnte oytoabromo oxidaao# Er&DFlk, la mmmmff ami whon its 
production le inhibited by ##AW* oortlooid production io iOhlMtod to 
the mm& extent# thm  ohohootorol or ltd ootoro may be ro#ar&od no 
a store o f readily available hormone precursor# and the proooqo of
steroid roloaoo may ha conceived to iuoluda rapid molecular alterations
^ IX ?  #
from oîiôXostoroX to fully hydroxylatod steroid#* This situation la
perhaps analogous to storage of zymogen granules In the oelXn of 
exoorino glands# where the release of the secretory product also 
involves its conversion into the active form of the enzyme#
In the experiments in which was added together %vith corfeioo-f
trophin to slices of human adrenal cortex# it xm e necessary to add 
120 iimoles of to achieve 4C% inhibition of cortlooid production
(Fig# 29)$ while in homogenates reduction of NAPP was inhibited to 
the same extent by only 8 umoloo of in the same volume of medium
(Table XKFll. This difference is most likely duo to the low permeability 
into the intact cell of the highly ohax^ gecl 2*^MF molecule, and it was 
found by teibman and Heidelberger (1955) that isotopically labelled 
has very low permeability into intact mammalian colls# They 
found that the Intracellular concentration of was only 3^ % of its
concentration in the external medium# If similar factor for 
permeability of applies to the human adrenocortical cell, the
degree of steroid inhibition caused by 120 ^moles of 2^AHP can be 
explained by the inhibition of the production of MDPH^# This 
illustrates again the importance of this ooensyme for steroid pro** 
duotion by the human adrenal cortex#
The finding that freezing and thawing of the tissue abolishes the 
response to cortlcotrophlii was discussed by Korltz and Peron (1959)♦
It is clear that intact intracellular organisation la essential for
#0 reapomve of adrenal ooXX to oortlootropliiii# This offeot 
i0 porhape m fla tô û to the wlX tm.om% laok of rospomeo feq QorfeiaotfophlA 
of tissue hoaogeAufeee m û other brotoB Oo'il preparations* Froo^Sng 
and thawing lo a IO00 draatlo proooduro ttea the uethoto xibûû t o  
prepare cell bomogeaatoe# and the d«ago ia proWbly limited to 
iatraoelXular membrama aucli m  the mitooteWrial membrane# several 
key eaaymoa are located in the mitochondria* for o^amplo# the enzyme 
which aplito off the side chain from oholeato^ ol* whiXo ohalastorol 
and gfADHL (a noeoaaary wAaotor for this réaction) ore proaont
principally in the cell sap « If one oepeot of oorticotpophin action
io  to fa a ilita to  the contact betweaa the aimymo, the oabotrate a#é 
the oofaotore (BaW# 19#) $ damage to a restraining surface# auoh oo 
the mitochondrial membrane* would remit in higher cwtiooid output* 
%o%over$ look of roaponeo to oortleotrophin would W  oxpeetad* and 
this ia in fact the fiiiAlhg after freezing and thawing of oliooa#
The marked eonoitivity of the human adrenal oorton oollw to 
cortiootrophin is of importance in the evaluation of the oonfliotlng 
rcaulta reported for tho blood cortiootrophin lovela found in Gushing*# 
^yWPomo* Davies and her oolloaguom CI9S0) found that the normal 
blood oortiootrophia level approximately 0*? mtF/10-0 ml* blood but 
in inching* 0 SyWvemo the level la approximately throe timom thin 
value* blMlo and %illiamo Cl9êB) found oorticotvophin lovolq in 
owgioally treated patients with 0unbing*o Syndrome to ho 3^So mîl/lOO ml*
mWuouû but tWy finding# to iwIWe all oaoo# of
0mhl%*e Byodrom* aad &mh high blood levola have hom oooflmod by 
Oloyton Csoo Byaiugtemf 1968)* It bo mnàomû tboroforo#
whotbor the low lowle tomié by Duvioo are m itfto im t to aooouat for 
Inojroaoo 1# steroid produotion aeem in Ouebiug*# Syndrome* %o data 
proGontod in %$* 26 ohot; that thia ia iaUoed the oaœ* Tao mrml 
blood oortiootrophih level fomû by Dqviea and oollooguoa, 0*? mW 0 # 
oorroopouto to 0 *0 1 m1l/X*5 ml*# and #ie oonooutratioa slvoa appreoiablo 
roopome in tbo vitro oyoWm* The lovola aeon in Ouoliing* a 
Byndromo# approximately B mU #* oorreopond to O*0J oU in 1#5 ml## mû 
thin falls oo the linear part of #o ro#omo of adrenal oortox to 
oortiootrophin (Fig*26) mû tWe waM mmo a ooaaldorablo iaoraaso 
in oortioo#toroid output* Mvelo higher than ? mO # would p.«/obubly 
bave Qo additional effwt tm the adrenal aortes*# oa tbia la tfeo 
oooooutration a t whlob omdLmal mopomo io  eoen la ,,v itro * fhua the
ievelo ol aortiootrophln found by tovloo end oollougueo in the blood 
of patioate eitb Ouabiug^o dlaoaoo oeem oufflolooA to aooouut for tbo 
high oortlaootoroid production#
In tbo oaperloontG reported hero# little attention wao paid to 
the otorold output in the period during wbiob oortlootropbln woo not 
added* The vatoea obtained la this period are of lower oooumoy tlmn 
t h m o  soon after eortlootropbln addition# olwe the amounta soorotod 
by SO mg* of tloeuo in 2 liouro without oortleotropbla is o lom  to the
limit of dotootlon of oteroldo uelag the mofehoâ employed horo,so,no 
attempt warn made to qt#&o& any olgW.floanee to U10 variation tn mtpnt 
nûtoém tu  add ition , the reoulto iliu c tro te d  tm Fig* 27 ebon # 0  
pareiatonoo of the etimulatory e ffec t of corlieotropbln* It œomo 
that oort&ootropbin ia fixed tn the oelle for m w  time* or alternatively 
that ita eoAtimod ppoaowe ia not eamatial* its fune felon bolag to 
initiate a train of oooato whioh thea oostianoa by its 00a momenteta 
for eomo time* Thus febq efeimtilafeioa %  the omlogonoue oorfeiootrophlA 
a t fete time o t removal o f the adrooal #om febo body w il l  profoaMy 
be fete defeormlalag feofeor on the levoZe of cteroido soorofeod ii:^ ..vitro 
v/ithoat oortioatvophin addition»
For fehio reaaoa* a M  b o o m n m  fete iaoubafeod advcaai feioeuo io 
mdorgoiag early degeaemfeive obaagoo* febo ofefeompfeo of #yrem#rfeh m û  
her oelleagwo (19$#) mW o f Bailoy » (19%) to oo»olt\feo
eeorofeory pat terms of udrooal feimmo ^  t with oliaioal ami pafete
ologioal diagnoaie oould m t  bo expeo-Wd fee lead to clear eat 
eorrolefeloAo* fheae mrtero found # bomvor# that îmoaa adromal feieoao 
r o l e a e e e  t e r m o a e a  iti p a t t e n m  r a a w b l i a g  tteoe ooorofeed by nor m a l  
feiaaua fete primoipml oortieoalioroidm boiag eorfeleel aiml
oortiooetorono# in proportion of 9 to 1* fteee fiteiago have boo» 
O o M i^ m û  her##
Bailoy aad w»wa*^era (I960) have ioolodod tbroo adreaol a û o m m u ta  
%m tteir ,iB..y4tr^ afeWieq# Tiioy give mo feiefe#logical doeoripfeioA
m  ÏBl ^
of UmmB ùÂ^mmota Wt tho was aiailar to tho adenomata o&ud&oa
W W *  llowavoi*# those adenomata g w o  râse te oloor symptomo ot 
primary aldooWroniom wd lâoiv romwal wm ioXlùmâ by remission of 
olâb&o&X foatureo# Bailey ami wlleagaee found that these adonomta 
aooreted move ao^tieeetoTOida than the adjaomt adrenal t&oouo#
Wt the fiW&agQ r#ortW  hero chow that th&# i@ also a foaturo of 
adoüoqata v/blah do not give vlae to eympWm# Thus the goaeralieatlon 
000 made that the rooponeo ##omdo on tbo coatonto of the
p r e o w s w G  in the eella but he# little pbyoiologloal w  patholo#oa% 
oignifioaaoo*
I# aeorotlem of oortlooatoMido %  B t tm m  w i h m m x M m m X
oorW» h m  teea afeud&ed m tû  io tm û  %o h m o  many of the oWPaofeeWLmticm 
wfeiob have h o r n  doaoribod for m t  adfoml feieauo* Bot/evor# tbo liunom 
adroAol O0t%  i B  approxlmfeoly # W  timoa ao o@oW.tivo to oortlootrophla
00 t h o  mt adrenal ooll#
B# Althougb liumaa adremmX oortms oliaos qeoroto eos>tieoatoi*oid0 miü 
pmpùBâ to oortiootrophiu eello witbia %lm aliao© undergo
éegeaemtlve oba%em and w o w W o  duWag tte imouMtiom#
3$ imhiMtion of B A #  linked dohydrogmaooo by ê^adoioylio a o M  recuite 
la door&aeod cartieoatemid output by Immm aûtmmX OMOO0#
4* The oyolio m o l o o t i û ù  #AW boa ttm Bmm of foot 0 0 oortioo* 
atoroid output by bumou a d m m l  t l m m  m  oortiootmpbia* loaulio amd 
vaeopwmio h w e  w  of foot#
g# allow i t g m  §laaéa obtelmd from paMoata mitb Cuobiug^s Byudrono 
prodoo# ratter loss oortiooeterald io roopoaoo to cortiootropWLn tboo 
oliooe from glaote obtolmd from normal pationto# On tte otter band 
alice© from aOoaoaata which gavo riao to ao symptôme produoo
mfebor moPQ mrtiooatomld than mntumooroue t X m m  uador jyi^ .yityg 
eoiliitio»©#
6# fte gwomlieatiom was made ttet u u û m  %n W t r o  oouMtioue tte 
Qortiooeteroid output la rooponea to eortlaotrepliin deponde solely o n  
tüo call oootoat of tte oaWly available proourmwa for owtiooetoroido
production#
#
G B M B B A & 8 g II M A H ï
Studios mad# o n tho adronaX cortex of glands removed by 
operation on women with breast carcinoma indicate that the effects of 
preoperative administration of corticotrophin depend to a large extent 
on the degree of purity of the oortiootrophin preparation used#
Crude preparations of oortlootrophin cause a marked increase in adrenal 
weight and mitotic activity and result in the striking alteration of 
histological appearances of the adrenal cortex previously described 
by Bymin^ton et a!^ # # ( 1956) * On the other hand, administration of 
oorticotrophin concentrated by oxyoeXlulose adsorption and further 
purified by column chromatography leads to a slight increase in adrenal 
weight and mitotic activity and causes less alteration in histological 
appearances of the adrenal cortex#
Those findings appear to support the view of Btack^Dunne and 
Young (1954) that there may be more than one pituitary factor with 
effects on the adrenal cortex*
Measurements of the weight of 30 adrenal glands removed by 
operation from these patients gave a mean weight of 4*0 g# This io 
the first reported series of observations on the weight of adrenal 
gland in living aubjeoto who were not preoparatively treated by 
cortiootrophin or cortisone#
Administration of all types of oortlcotrophln to patients who 
vjoro adrenalectomlsed four days later show a marked Increase in
^ 123  ^
124
activity of an enzyme of the pentose phoaphato cycle, (the glucoee*» 
6*ph08phate dehydrogenaae)# Other dehydrogenaaea which reduce nioo*- 
tinamide*^adenino dinucleotide phosphate were also studied but do not 
ehow eignifioant increases in man, though they do increase in activity 
after cortiootrophin administration in the rat and the guinea pig 
adrenal cortex*
The increase in glucose^6#phosphate dehydrogenase noted in the 
human adrenal cortex is of the same magnitude whether adrenal growth 
is slight or intense, and is maximal in the region of the cortex which 
corresponds to the interface between the ’^ clear** and ‘‘compact** colls* 
These colls normally are typical of the zona fasoiculata and zona 
reticularis, respectively#
The above findings are discussed in relation to the theory of 
the mechanism of cortiootrophin action proposed by Haynes, and are 
taken to glvo this theory further support#
The In vitro response to oortlcotrophln of slices of human adrenal 
cortex removed by operation was also studied, and some properties 
previously found to characterise the adrenal tissue of the rat under 
in .Vfttrc». conditions are found to apply to human adrenal tissue# In 
particular, it was demonstrated that adenosine*345**oyolio mono* 
phosphate can stimulate corticosteroid output to the same extent as 
cortiootrophin* Human adrenal tissue, however, was found to be 
1000 times more sensitive to oortlcotrophln than rat adrenal tissue#
1È3  -
It was also BOtod that In^vltro iaouhation does mot enaure complete 
cell survival la the adreual alloea; clear colls are more vulnerable 
than compact cells#
Slices obtained from adrenal glands removed from patients with 
Cushing’s Syndrome or from patients receiving Cortiootrophln pre^ 
operatively* responded to oortlootrophin less well than those from 
normal glands* On the other hand* slices out from the so called 
non«*functioning nodules found in the adrenals of patients with no 
endocrine symptoms* responded in yitro to corticotrophin with higher 
corticosteroid production than was observed when slices from normal 
glands wore so treated.
It is concluded that secretion of steroids by human adrenal 
cortex in vitro in response to corticotrophin* does not represent the 
truly physiological process taking place under the normal conditions, 
but depends entirely on the conversion of easily convertible stored 
precursors, and the magnitude of the response depends entirely on 
the quantity of the precursors which happen to be present in the cells 
at the time of the removal from the body#
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Studios made o n the adrenal cortex of glands removed by 
operation on women with breast carcinoma indicate that the effects o 
preoperative administration of cortlootrophin depend to a largo exte 
on the degree of purity of the oorticotrophin preparation used#
Crude preparations of cortlootrophin cause a marked increase in adre 
weight and mitotic activity and result in the striking alteration of 
histological appearances of the adrenal cortex previously described 
by Symington et al## (1956)# On the other hand# administration of 
cortlootrophin concentrated by oxyaellulos© adsorption and further 
purified by column chromatography leads to a slight increase in adre 
weight and mitotic activity and causes less alteration in histologic 
appearances of the adrenal cortex#
These findings appear to support the view of Staok-Dunne and 
Young (1954) that there may be more than one pituitary factor with 
effects on the adrenal cortex#
MoasuroBionts of the weight of 30 adrenal glands removed by 
operation from these patients gave a mean weight of 4#0 g* This is 
the first reported series of observations on the vmlght of adrenal 
gland in living subjects who were apt preoperatively treated by 
cortlootrophin or cortisone#
Administration of all types of cortlootrophin to patients who 
were adrenalectomisod four days later show a marked increase in
*  1
#  2
activity of an onzymo of tho pontoae phosphate cyolOf (the glucose* 
ê't'phosphato dehydrogenase) » Other dohydrogonaoeo which roduoo nioo- 
tinamido^adeaine dinuclootldo phosphate were also studied hut do not 
show aignifioant Increasoa in man, though they do increase in activi 
after cortlootrophin administration in the rat and the guinea pig 
adrenal cortex*
The increase in gluoo8e*6*pho8phate dehydrogenase noted in the 
human adrenal cortox is of the same magnitude whether adrenal growth 
id slight or intense, and is maximal in the region of the cortex whi< 
corresponds to the interface between tho "clear" and "compact" cells 
Thodo colls normally are typical of the zona faacioulata and zona 
reticularis, respectively*
Tho above findings are discussed in relation to the theory of 
the mechanism of cortlootrophin action proposed by Baynes, and are 
taîten to give this theory further support*
The in.^.vitro^  response to oorticotrophin of slices of human adre 
cortex removed by operation wa© also studied, and some properties 
previously found to characterise the adrenal tissue of the rat under 
in vitro conditions are found to apply to human adrenal tissue* In 
particular, it was demonstrated that ad©nosin0*3V5'''cyclio mono* 
phosphate can stimulate corticosteroid output to tho same extent as 
cortlootrophin* Human adrenal tissue, however, was found to bo
1000 times more sensitive to cortlootrophin than rat adrenal tissue*
3  #
It was also noted that in*vltro incubation does not ensure oompleto 
coll survival in tho adrenal slioeai clear cells are more vulnerabl 
than oompaot cells*
Bllooa obtained from adrenal glands removed from patients vrf-th 
Cushing'a Syndrome or from patients receiving cortlootrophin pro* 
operatively, responded to cortlootrophin less well than those from 
normal glands# On the other hand, slices cut from tho so called 
non*functioning nodules found in the adrenals of patients with no 
endocrine symptoms# responded in vitro to corticotrophin with higher 
corticosteroid production than was observed when slices from normal 
glands wore so treated*
It is concluded that secretion of steroids by human adrenal 
cortex in vitro in response to oorticotrophin, does not represent th 
truly physiological process talcing place under the normal conditions 
but depends entirely on tho conversion of easily convertible stored 
precursors, and the magnitude of the response depends entirely on 
tho quantity of the precursors which happen to bo present in the cel 
at tho time of the removal from the body*
